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Above Blue Deer is the First Man, who Above Kauyumari, the Spirit of Rain, a serpent, gives life to the gods. I hope that the plants of the gods retain their valuable position in our world and that they reach the many people upon whom the sacredness of nature is dependent. The corolla is decurved, sometimes recurved with the lobes united at the
apex. phiebophylla contain 0.3% DMT. (1 cm) in length, bears elongate, angular black seeds. There are more plants utilized as hallucinogens in the New World than in the Old. tempted the labyrinth." His first mushroom experience represented dismemberment; his second, meeting with the spirit. This acuteness of thought, this enthusiasm of the
senses and the spirit must have appeared to man through the ages as the first blessing." Above: In the nineteenth century, a select group of European artists and writers turned to psychoactive agents in an attempt to achieve what has come to be regarded as "mind-expansion" or "mindMany people, such as the French poet Baudelaire (below),
believed that creative ability could be greatly enhanced by the use of Cannabis. He/ichrysum foetidum is a tall, erect, branching herb 10—l2in. (36 cm) long. It has been suggested that Psilocybe species may be employed for hallucinogenic inebriation also by the Yurimagua Indians of Amazonian Peru. role. Syrian Rue Peganum harmala L.
craigii.Hordenine is present in many species. The West Indian tribes are thought to have been, in the main, invaders from northern South America. The tree contains cardiac glycosides. the See Toloache. (1— pods are hairy, 2cm) long. After drinking Zacatechichi, the Indians recline quietly to smoke a cigarette of the dried leaves. The Tarahumara
Indians of Mexico consider C. Modern brain research has shown, however, that hallucinogens trigger brain activity entirely different from that apparent with true psychoses. Although indigenous societies have discovered many medicinal, toxic, and narcotic properties in their ambient vegetation, there is no rea- ven little hope as sources of
biodynamic compounds. They grew into the Eboka bush." monies and tribal dances associated One of the few members of the Apocynaceae utilized as a hallucinogen, this shrub attains a height of 4 to 6 feet (1.5— 2m). The greater part of this content is psilocybine, with psilocine present usually only in traces. Sixty years ago, when Mexican laborers
introduced the smoking of Marijuana to the United States, it spread across the South, and by the 1920s its use was established in New Orleans, confined primarily among the poor and minority groups. Echinocereus triglochidiatus En- Taique Pituri Bush gelm. In Shiva's upper right hand, he holds a tiny drum that symbolizes Time by the rhythm of his
cosmic dance in the field of Life and Creation. Maiden's Acacia Acorus calamus L. While in Oaxaca Psilocybe cubensis is named Hongo de San Isidro, in the Mazatec language it is called Di-shi-tjo-le-rra-ja ("divine mushroom of manure"). The fruit, as well as the scales on the floral tube, have long black hairs. Modern technology (for example, the
electron-scanning microscope) is making available morphological details, such as the leaf surface hairs of the Thorn Apple, which provide greater accuracy in the work of plant identification. The root of Fang-K'uei is employed medicinally in China as an eliminative, diuretic, tussic, and sedative. The Tarahumara sing to Pitallito during collection and
say it has "high mental qualities!' Cactus flesh is eaten fresh or dried. now be synthetically produced in the chemist's retort. (6— 8.5cm) long, 1—2in. All parts of the plant contain potent alkaloids. - Above: In Africa Hemp is smoked for medicinal and pleasurable purposes, as this wood carving shows. 74 The Common Reed, the largest grass in Central
Europe, often grows in harbors. In large doses, visual hallucinations and other effects similar to those of LSD may occur. guerrerensis is known to have strong intoxicant properties. for several hours. Common names are listed here below with the number designating each plant's location in the lexicon. Lo In aitsTarifh., t loft the 01 ,it U nn uot to A \ ui
at In the of d br recotd Flubs (1aIe 105 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor 27' DATURAINNOXIA Toloache DATURAMETEL Datura 2n HOLY FLOWER OF THE NORTH STAR DATURA STRAMONIUM Thorn Apple Above left: The Datura stramonium var. (4— calyx, its teeth 1 6cm) long, recurving. An investigation
into witchcraft in 1324 reported that "in rifleing the 89 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor Top: Amphibians, especially frogs (which often produce poisons in their bodies), have always been connected with witchcraft and magic in the Old as well as the New World. One of the smallest of the hallucinogenic
species, it attains a height of 1— (rarely) 4in. The bio- dynamical principles characteristic of the well-known Ergot, or Clavicepspurpkrea, have been isolated from some of the other species of this fungal parasite. It is in this spirit that we wrote Plants of the Gods, hoping that it may, in one way or another, further the practical interests of mankind.
Unknown in classical Greece and Rome, Nutmeg was introduced to Europe in the first century A. In the Delphi oracles of Apollo, who is the God of "prophetic insanity," it is known as "Apollo's Plant?' The entire plant contains the tropane alkaloids hyoscyamine and scopolamine. Peyote cactus, Ololiuqui seeds, mushrooms, narcotic Mint leaves or
Ayahuasca the ethnographic principle is the same. description of the experiences of an in- fungus. The short spines are characteristicafy gray with black tips. nosis and treatment of illnesses. A dangerous hallucinogen, Brugmansia brings on an intoxication often so violent that physical restraint is necessary before the onset of a deep stupor, during
which visions are experienced. There has even been disagreement as to how many species of Cannabis exist: whether the genus comprises one highly variable species or several distinct spe- cies. to the banzie that the initiate is approaching the realms of the ancestors and of the gods. Cowhage Mucuna pruriens (L.) DC. Classification of genera in the
Morning Glory family or Convolvulaceae has always been difficult. The botanical classification of Canna- bis has long been uncertain. Mey. Several groups of Athabaskan peoples of North America. An alkaloid has been reported from 0. sativa. The species known to contain hallucinogenic properties orto be used as hallucinogens will be found in the
reference section "Overview of Plant Use," pages 65—80, which is organized by common name. In Southeast Asia, especially in Papua New Guinea, sundry poorly understood hallucinogens are used. Both species are lianas with smooth, brown bark and dark green, chartaceous, ovate-lanceolate leaves up to about 7 in. D. In Guatemala the beans are
employed in divination. with his family. fuchsb/des is taken by shamans for difficult diagnoses. (14— 28 cm) across. Ereriba Hyoscyamus albus L. At the same time, improved methods of chemical synthesis have been developed. In northern Mexico, among the Tarahumara of Chihuahua, a species of Lycoperdon, known as Kalamota, is employed.
ANTHONY'S FIRE "The ancient testimony about Eleusis is unanimous and unambiguous. 73 18 89 76 94 85 67 75 71 23 64 49 33 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor ACACIA Mill. The hallucinogen could theoretically originate from either of the related genera Brosimum or Piratinera. Believing that he had
classified most of the world's flora in 1753, Linnaeus calculated the size of the Plant Kingdom as 10,000 or fewer species. The maritime supremacy of England during Elizabethan prosy. Therefore, hallucinogens, which permit the native healer and sometimes even the patient physically or organically induced sickness or to communicate with the spirit
world, often become greater medicines—the medicines par excellence—of the native pharmacopoeia. (2—3cm) long, are borne in short hanging racemes. Only in 1764 did markable properties of the fungus. The medical states that it cured lework of Hemp in England. A modern method for the elucidation of chemical constitutions is the X-ray structure
analysis. Known in Peru as Ayahuasca of the soul"), it allows the soul to leave the body and wander freely, com- The use of Peyote (Lophophora wil- municating with the spirit world. Turbina corymbosa (L.) Raf. The leaves are gathered in August when the plants are in flower. Three snuffs are of importance in cer- liamsii), spread from its original
Mexican home- land to Texas in the United States, where it is the basis of a new Indian religion. Plants also yield active principles employed as medicines. ?.SCIIIOM. Our Father Sun, seen op- below. The snuff is used only by the men. Anthropologists have found many Asia-related or remnant culture traits that persist in the Americas. It doesn't live on
dung, but on decaying plants, coniferous mulch, and humus-rich earth. Galen reported that cakes with Hemp, if eaten to excess, were intoxicating. A contemporary observer described the effects of Yopo snuffing as follows: "His eyes started from his head, his mouth contracted, his limbs trembled. death: both result from interference from the spirit
world. ex Fr. (225) C.B. Robinson et Small Atropa belladonna L. It is, however, possible to assert that there are few parts of the continent where at least one such plant is not now utilized or was not employed at some time in the past. ality... divinorum for its hallucinogenic properties in divinatory rituals, It is apparently used when Teonanácatl or
Ololiuqui seeds are rare. The Bharaprakasha, of about A.D. 1600, described it as antiphleg- times greatly increased the demand. They con- sider that the drug and its associated cults enable them more easily to resist the vertiginous transition from the individualism of traditional tribal life to the collectivism and loss of identity in the encroaching
Western civilization. Brun fe/s/a grand/flora D. pedunculata and H. The main active ingredient, salvinorin A, can bring about extreme hallucinations when inhaled in amounts Consumed either fresh or crushed in water. Today, A. The myths surrounding Mandrake grew, until it was said that the plant hid by day but shone like a star at night, and that
when being pulled from the ground the plant let out such unearthly shrieks that whoever heard the noise might die. Kanna Mesembryanthemum expansum L.; M. 82 In Oaxaca, Mexico, the Mazatec Indians cultivate Salvia divinorurn for the leaves, which are crushed on a metate, diluted in water, and drunk or chewed fresh for their hallucinogenic
properties in divinatory rituals. The flowers vary from white to pink and purplish and measure approximately 21/4 in. In addition to the usual Belladonna there is a rare, yellow blooming variety (var. The method of preparation from the dried fruit is apparently remembered only by the very old. (15 cm) in length; the bottom surface is finely hairy, the
upper surface usually with large dark red blotches. An alkaloid with curare-like activity has been reported from one species. Although its medicinal use was unknown in classical times, it was early recognized as a poison. Although there are no reports of the Saguaro as a hallucinogen, the plant does contain pharmacologically active alkaloids capable
of psychoactivity. salicifolia are slightly wilted, crushed in water, and the preparation is then allowed to ferment into an intoxicating drink. ACTS OF cieties and intimately familiar with his ambient vegetation who has discovered the hallucinogens and bent them to his use. family. amp/a. A twitching of the muscles, slight convulsions, and lack of
muscular coordination followed by nausea, visual hallucinations, and disturbed sleep. They contain potent hallucinogenic tropane alkaloids. Cowhage Myristica fragrans Houtt. Bottom right: The Curanderos (local healers) of northern Peru enjoy using a perfume that is named Chamico (Thorn Apple). Many of the psychoactive compounds are toxic if
taken in large doses, and it has therefore been suggested that they serve to protect the plants from animals. Nothing is as yet known of the chemical constituents of Des fontainia. cm. The person intoxicated by Fly Agaric sits quietly rocking from side to side, even taking part in conversations The Chemistry of Fly Agaric The active principle of Amanita
muscaria was thought once, a century ago, to have been muscarine when Schmiedeberg and Koppe isolated this substance. There is as yet no phytochemical basis to explain the psychotropic effects. chiricaspi and B. A Cebil VilIca 5 Yopo (see also pages 116—119) Anadenanthera colubrina (VeIl.) Brenan; A. Most of the species, however, prefer the
cool, wet highlands above 6,000 ft. It is apparently scopolamine, not atropine or hyoscyamine, that produces the hallucinogenic effects. Allegedly the nomads of the Alps named P semilanceata the "dream mushroom" and traditionally used it as a psychoactive substance. DATURAL. Indians of Virginia used a toxic medicine called wysoccan in initiatory
rites: the Huskanawing ceremony. Pharmacological experiments with R. Children never may kill the animal "pet" that they see in their Datura vision, for these "pets" may visit during serious illness and effect a cure. Acacia Agara Aguacolla Ajuca Angel's Trumpet Arbol de Campanilla Arbol de los Brujos Axocatzin Ayahuasca Aztec Dream Grass Badoh
Badoh Negro Bakana Belladonna Bhang 1 35 94 56 11, 12 42 47 86 9, 93 El Ahijado El Macho El Nene 21 Epená Ereriba 96 Ergot Esakuna 20 False Peyote Fang-K'uei 7 2 21 21 39 25 72 Biak—Biak 57 Flag Root Floripondio Fly Agaric Frijoles Galanga Ganja Genista Black Henbane Blood-Red Angel's Trumpet Blue Meanies Blue Water Lily Borrachero
Bovista Brunfelsia Caapi Caapi-Pinima Cahua Calamus Cawe Cebil Cebolleta 41 GigantOn 94 12 52 52 Gi'-i-Sa-Wa Gi'-i-Wa Golden Angel's Trumpet Hashish Hawaiian Wood Rose 13 Hemp 17 9, 93 93 Henbane Hierba de Ia Pastora 40,41 80 Hierba de Ia Virgen Hierba Loca Hikuli Hikuli 82 33 Chacruna Chacruna Bush Chalice Vine Channa Charas
Chautle Chichipe Chilicote Chiricaspi Chiric-Sanango Cohoba Coleus Colorines Common Reed Conocybe Copelandia Coral Bean Coral Tree Cowhage Cumala Tree Dacha Dagga Dama da Noite Dark-rimmed Mottlegill Datura Deadly Nightshade Diviner's Sage Dog Grass Dutra 80 Hikuli Mulato Hikuli Rosapara Hikuli Rosapara Hikuli Sunamé Hikuri
Hikuri Hikuri Orchid Hongo de San Isidro Hoop-petticoat Huacacachu 16 95 43 24, 84 8 17 63 60 11, 12, 30, 42 2 62 4 61 80 87 83 17 7 86 34 13 11, 12 3 88 45 17 26 52 11 17 6 82 70 24 51 33 53 7 53 32 61 76 64 11,12 11,12 5 Huanto Huedhued 70 21 Huelpatl 87 34,88 Huilca Iboga Jambur 14 29 34 Jimsonweed Jurema Tree Kanna 58 Kieli 87 96
Kieri 87 48 Kit 17 17 Koribo 92 19 Kougued 83 65 Kratom Kuma Mushroom 57 Kwashi Lady of the Night 66 Latué Latuy 47 13 74 22 63 88 28 8 82 16 28 90 63 56 83 10 19 30 32 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor Siberian Motherwort Sinicuichi Straw Flower Sweet Calomel Sweet Flag Syrian Rue Tabaco del
Diablo Tabernaemontana 49 86 TagIli 70 53 Taique 30 13 Takini 38 54 TaMa 17 45 Tamu Tecomaxochitl 22 78 Lemongrass 25 Liberty Cap 79 Lion's Tail 48 Mace 59 Maconha Magic Mushroom 19 76, 79 Maicoa 11. Dancing girls sometimes drugged wine with its seeds, and whoever drank of the potion, appearing in possession of his senses, gave
answers to questions, although he had no control of his will, was ignorant of whom he was addressing, and lost all memory of what he did when the intoxication wore off. simplicifolia Druce Many Acacias are used in traditional medicine. The green egg-shaped fruit is covered with thorns and stands erect. This image of Mandragora was engraved by
the wellknown artist MatthSus Merian in the early eighteenth century. When nectar or Amrita dropped down from heaven, Cannabis sprouted from it. Above right: White or yellow Henbane (Hyoscyamus albus) was consecrated to the god of oracles, Apollo. The beauty of the forms has as a basis the ceremonial use of Peyote. In this way the experience
is carried into and connected with everyday life. These two species are herbs or shrubs often up to 9ft (2.7m) in height, found in hot lowlands. His pharmacopoeia, believed to have been first compiled in 2737 B.C., notes that Cannabis sativa has both male and female plants. T lucida is occasionally smoked alone but is sometimes mixed with tobacco
(N/cot/aria rust/ca). One such potent mixture, containing Belladonna, Henbane, Mandrake, and the fat of a stillborn child, was rubbed over the skin or inserted into the vagina for absorption. Iboga enters also other aspects of Bwiti's control of events. The favorite drink of Indra, god of the firmament, was made from Cannabis, and the Hindu god Shiva
commanded that the word Ghangi be chanted repeatedly in hymns during Top right: The Bhang balls are either sucked on or mixed into a drink with milk, yogurt, and water. NUMBER •4 A BOTANICAL NAME USAGE: HISTORYAND ETHNOGRAPHY Cacalia cordifolla L. The solitary, drooping, bell-shaped, brown-purple flowers, approximately 11/s in.
0 Tabernanthe iboga Anadenanthera peregrina 4' 4, Anadenanthera colubrina q3Q Banistenopsis caapi 4, Brugmansiaspp. Miller. Meteloidine is a characteristic secondary alkaloid of D. The dense inflorescence, covered with glandular hairs, may reach a length of 4in. Some sections of the Plant Kingdom are of great importance from the point of view
of biodynamic species with compounds of significance to medicinal or hallucinogenic activity. The plant is still used as a hallucinogen by the shamans and Curanderos of Ecuador and Peru. This illustration, a woodcut, published in 1459, portrays two witches calling for rain and thunder, possibly during a dry spell, and preparing a brew to help them
achieve this goal. These psychotropic alkaloids may have played a role in the convulsive form of ergotism. scierophylla. The presence of a crystalline compound called agochiline—a diterpene of the grindelian type—is known. These Page 87 above left: The flowers of the Mandrake (Mandragora officinarum) are rarely seen, as they bloom very briefly
and then quickly vanish. The plant contains alkaloids, capable of inducing hallucinations. p. The most significant African hallucinogen is Iboga, employed in initiation rituals and to communicate with ancestors. ox Wilid. (7—13 cm) across at ma- turity. Cactus flesh is eaten fresh or dried. It appears that Ergot has never been utilized purposefully as a
hallucinogen in medieval Europe. Employed by the Karitiana Indians of the Rio Madeira in Amazonian Brazil. The seeds are angled and black. The flowers—Ch'ang-hau'—are esteemed for treating apoplexy. Recent evidence from the northwestern Amazon suggests that the plants are also used in the form of a snuff. The gills are saffron-colored or
brownish orange with chrome yellow spores. The toxicity and hallucinogenic effects of Shang-la mer for treating apoplexy, the latter for external use are commonly mentioned in Chinese herbals. Most chemical and ethnobotanical studies have been reported under the name Rivea corymbosa, but recent critical evaluation indicates that the most
appropriate binomial is Turbina corymbosa. Sometimes hallucinogens are administered to children. numbness of the limbs, twitching of the facial muscles, inability to coordinate muscular activity, nausea, visual A further method is to knead the inner shavings of freshly stripped bark and to squeeze out the resin and hallucinations, and finally, a deep,
disturbed sleep. (18cm) and a width of 3 in. During the Sanskritic period, Indian medicine valued Datura metel for treating mental disorders, various fevers, tumors, breast inflammations, skin diseases, and. 75 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor REF NUMBER 73 18 89 A 67 BOTANICAL NAME USAGE: Reed
Grass Phalaris arundinacea L. Hyoscyamus has been known and feared from earliest classical periods, when it was recognized that there were several kinds and that the black variety was the most potent, capable of causing insanity. At first, a period of contentment and sensitivity occurs. The stipe varies from orange at the top, to a marbled green and
gray-rose in the middle, to a green at the base. Voacanga Convolvulaceae Myristicaceae (Nutmeg Family) Tropical zones of Central (Morning Glory Family) Tropical zones of the 96 America and South America 95 Americas, mostly Mexico Apocynaceae (Dogbane Family) Tropical Africa 97 and Cuba The seeds of Turbina corymbosa, better known as
Rivea corymbosa, are valued as one of the major sacred hallucinogens of numerous Indian groups in southern Mexico. Several species of Mimosa are called Jurema in eastern Brazil. All types of Datura contain the hallucinogenic tropane alkaloids scopolamine, hyosyamine and someatropine. A Taoist legend maintains that Datura metel is one of the
circumpolar stars and that envoys to earth from this star carry a Top: Traditional depiction of the Thorn Apple on a Tibetan medicinal painting. This new compound was named for the Greek god of sleep, Morpheus, because of its sleep-inducing properties. Only in 1968 did the interdisciplinary research of Gordon Wasson provide persuasive evidence
that the sacred narcotic was a mushroom, Amanita muscaria, the Fly Agaric. grand/flora in having much larger leaves, longer leaf stalks, a few-f lowered inflorescence, and deflexed corolla lobes. The other senses—hearing, feeling, taste—can also be affected. grandiflora D. There is no doubt that hempen fiber production represents an early use of
Cannabis, but perhaps consumption of its edible akenes as food predated the vapor bath can exceed; the Scyths, delighted, shout for joy. As each substance has its own specific crystalline form, this form serves for identification and characterization of a substance. cebo/leta is employed as a temporary surrogate for Peyote. The herbalist Li Shih-chen
reported the medicinal uses of one of the species known as Man-t'o-lo in 1596: the flowers and seeds were employed to treat eruptions on the face, and the plant was prescribed internally for colds, nervous disorders, and other problems. Page 96 middle (4 Photos): The use of Cannabis by peoples ot both the Old World and the New is widespread.
Justicia pectoral/s var. The principal alkaloids are hyoscyamine and scopolamine, but atropine, cuscohygrine, or mandragorine is also present. The use as an inebriant seems to have been spread east and west by barbarian hordes of central Asia, especially the Scythians, who had a profound cultural influence on early Greece and eastern Europe. It
was not, however, until the 1920s the German botanist von Münchhausen declare that Ergot was a fungal infection, but his opinion was not accepted until the famous botanist A. In each seed capsule there are 1— 4 seeds. Of the probable halfmillion species in the world's flora, only about one thousand are known to be employed for their
hallucinogenic properties. Galanga Lagochilus inebrians Bunge Turkestan Mint Latua pubiflora (Griseb.) Baill. When the crown is removed, the plant will often grow new crowns and thus Peyotes with multiple heads are commonly seen. indica, C. Although Ergot was apparently and parts of the Congo in the Bwiti cult. Psychoactive constituents have
not yet been isolated. 7 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor "In consciousness dwells the wondrous, with it man attains the realm beyond the material, and the Peyote tells us, where to find it." —Antonin Artaud, The Thrahl4mars (1947) The shamans of the Huichol Indians use the sacred Peyote cactus so that they
may attain a visionary state of consciousness in the alternate reality which is causal to occurrences in mundane reality; what affects the former will change the latter. 'Hey, what is this stuff? At least twenty-four species of these fungi are employed at the present time in southern Mexico. They are hung up to dry or roasted over afire. Mythological and
sacramental use. The monocotyledons are usually credited with one quarter of the total. C., suggesting its use as an inebriant. Native to the Canary Islands, Genista was introduced into Mexico from the Old World, where it has no record of use as a hallucinogen. This was possible because Kauyumari, Our Elder Brother Deer, found the nierika, or
portway. Its wood has a yellow color and a distinct scent of vanilla. The fruit is dry, indehiscent, ellipsoidal with persistent, enlarged sepals, and bears a single hard, roundish, brown, minutely hairy seed about 1/s in. Commonly known in Africa as Kif or Dagga, the plant has Indian pilgrim during the reign of mic peoples, Hashish spread widely west
throughout Asia Minor. 42 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor ERYTHRINA L. The seeds contain the highly toxic alkaloid cytisine, which pharmacologically belongs to the same group as from cytinicotine. Phytochemical research has recently been done on the genus. The main active ingredient of nutmeg's
essential oils is myristicine; safrol and eugenol are also present. Page 113 middle left: Old wooden fetish objects of the Fang, who were once associated with an Iboga cult. secundiflora. Also shown here are a metal cigarette box and lighter. The red/black beans of several species of Rhynchosia may have been employed in ancient Mexico as a
hallucinogen. The dried herb smells distinctly like coumarine. Iboga Apocynaceae (Dogbane Family) Tropical zones of both Apocynaceae (Dogbane Family) Tropical zones of western 90 Africa 89 hemispheres Most species of Tabernaemontana are bushy shrubs, climbers, or small trees. I am riot happy in the mission churches." The cultural importance
of the drug is everywhere seen. Many varieties of Voacanga contain psychoactive indole alkaloids, especially voacangine and voccamine, both of which are chemically related to ibogaine. guerrerensis Martinez Mentioned by Hernández as Tecomaxochiti or Hueipatl of the Aztec Indians. Peyotillo Pernettya furens (Hook. (15cm) in length. The natives of
Papua are reported to use Horiialomena. posite Tatewari on the left, is connected with the Spirit of Dawn, the orange figure Below Kauyumari's nierika, Our Mother Eagle (center) lowers her head to listen to Kauyumari, who sits on a rock, bottom right. They may also be drunk as an extract in water or reindeer milk or with the juice of Vaccinium
oliginorum or Epilobium angustifolium. There they celebrated the divine gift to mankind of the cultivated grain, Page 103 right: When grain is infected by Ergot, long black growths appear on the heads, called sclerotium. Cestrum parqui has been used medicinally and ritually for shamanic healing since preColumbian times by the Mapuche in southern
Chile. In vegetable matter, solar energy is stored in the form of chemical energy, source of all life processes. innoxia has assumed extraordinary importance as a sacred element and is the most widely used plant to induce hallucinations. The beverage induces giddiness, a darkening of the surroundings, shrinkage of the world around, and a pleasant
drowsiness. either stimulating or calming it. (100) CALEAL. (40) PEUCEDANUM L. (2 to 4cm) in diameter. The curious hallucinogenic use of Amanita muscaria has been documented since 1730. Don Brunfelsia Solanaceae (Nightshade Family) Solanaceae (Nightshade Family) South America, (5—16cm) wide, borne on a petiole up to 5in. It is an herb
up to 1 ft (30 cm) tall, with erect or ascending stems, sometimes rooting at the lower nodes. Increase in the plant's use as an inebriant in northern Africa and western Asia. The so-called Age of Herbals, from about 1470 to 1670, led to the freeing of botany and medicine from the ancient concepts of Dioscorides and other classical naturalists that
shaped Europe for some sixteen centuries. Used today as a DMT-delivering agent for Ayahuasca analogs. Both species of Lophophora inhabit the driest and stoniest of desert regions, usually on calcareous soil. It was so strong that those who took it lost consciousness; when the stupefying action began to wane, the arms and legs became loose and the
head nodded, and almost immediately they believed that they saw the room turn upside-down so that men were walking with their heads downward. grandfflora D. A group of Makü Indians in the Colombian Vaupés ingest the unprepared resin as it is collected from the bark. Cestrum parqui contains solasonine, a glycoside steroid-alkaloid, as well as
solasonidine and a bitter alkaloid (Farquin's formula C21 H39N03), which has a similar action to strychnine or atropine. Richard Evans Schultes Albert Hofmann THE REVISION When the book Plants of the Gods first appeared in 1979, it was a milestone in ethnobotany and ethnopharmacology. Realizing the desirability occasionally of having a quick
means of consultation, we have striven to assemble the essential facts and present them in skeletal form in this Overview of Plant Use. The reasons for considering the Eleusian mysteries to be associated with the use of Claviceps are long and complex, but the arguments are most convincing and apparently from several disciplines sound.
rubrocaerulea, is an annual vine with entire, ovate, deeply cordate leaves 21/2—4in. b/umei attains a height of 3ft (1 m) and has ovate, marginally toothed leaves up to 6in. Dense masses of hair often fill the areoles. This species has at one time or another been assigned to the genera Convolvu/us, Ipomoea, Legendrea, Rivea, and Turbina. The globose
or ovoid, succulent yellow berry has a delightful fragrance. 72 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor USAGE: PREPARATION CHEMICAL COMPONENTS AND EFFECTS A tea made from the juice of the branches of both spedes is known to be employed as an intoxicant. Its yellowish root is the active part from
locality to locality. The use of I pachanoi appears to be primarily for divination, diagnosis of disease, and to make oneself owner of another's identity. E. making. The species of Pancratium have tunicated bulbs and linear leaves, mostly appearing with the flowers. Banisteriopsis caapi (Spruce ex Griseb.) Morton; B. Fanatics of the Middle Ages who
went without food or water over long periods finally induced such alterations in normal metabolism that they did actually experience visions and hear voices through pseudo-hallucinogens. Berger) Riccob. (3.5—4cm) long, ½ in. diffusa has a gray- green, sometimes even a rather yellowish green crown with indefinite ribs and sinuate furrows. (6cm) in
diameter, is conspicuously tuberculate or muricate, opening to expose flat, light brown seeds. Tryptamines have been suspected from several species of Justicia. Ergot alkaloids or derivatives of them are the basis of important medicines used today in obstetrics, internal medicine, and psychiatry. Basically, it has now been shown that several species of
Claviceps can infect a number of wild grasses in Greece. Valuable drug. The genus Solandra, closely related to Datura, contains hyoscyamine, scopolamine, nortropine, tropine, scopine, cuscohygrine, and other tropane alkaloids with strong hallucinogenic effects. Powdered seeds. Describing it as a "favorite but violent medicine," he undoubtedly saw it
powdered and assumed that it represented a charred itiate under high dosage of the drug: "Soon all his sinews stretch out in an extraordinary fashion. Anianita muscaria (Fly Agaric), one of the oldest hallucinogens, is employed in both hemispheres and is biochemically significant, since its active principle is atypically excreted unmetabolized. Most
are direct reproductions of color photographs. The ghost is the ideal object to appear, since it cannot die. 1035. The flowers vary from yellow to white. I ate the thorn apple, leaves And the leaves made iiae dizzy. The sacred Mexican mushrooms have a long history that is closely linked to shamanism and religion. Economically the most Even though
modern botany is only two centuries old, estimates have greatly increased. A widely acclaimed report of Ergot efficacy was 1921; ergonovine in 1935. Psilocybe cubensis (Earle) Sing. Millions of things I saw and knew. Helicostylis pedunculata Benoist Homalomena lauterbachii Engi. Supposedly the seeds are used by African magicians in order to
produce visions. but the infusion or decoction of some poisonous, intoxicating roots" and "they became stark, staring mad, in which raving condition they were kept eighteen or twenty days." During the ordeal, they "unlive their former lives" and begin manhood by losing all memory of ever having been boys. Hofmann, Albert, 1906- II. The bell-shaped
yellow flowers have five pointy petals. The orange-colored flowers measure 31/4—4in. The fruit is a threeangled akene with or without a beak. Various species of Datura were employed rather widely, but most intensely in the Southwest. Ethnologists had found Indian tribes in the southern parts of Mexico using mushrooms in their religious
ceremonies. MIMOSAL. In 62 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor Above: The symbols in Huichol mythology are vividly depicted in their popular sacred art. TAGETES L. This compound is not known to be hallucinogenic. (16.5cm) long, are tubular, borne in five- to eight-flowered racemes 3m. Left: The roots of the
Iboga bush are ritually eaten by the Bwiti cult in order to call forth the ancestors. 4 often adorned with conical thorns. The medicine men use the drug in diag- leaves of Just ic/a, the ashes of Amasita, the bark of hallucinogenic activity. It was undoubtedly this species that the Arabian doctor Avicenna reported in the eleventh century under the name
Jouzrnathal ("metel nut"); this report was repeated in Dioscorides' writings. Ergot from wild grasses, however, contains essentially simple lysergic acid amides, ergine, and lysergic acid-hydroxyethylamide (found only in traces in Ergot of rye). PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor Right: Shamans remain the
guardians of wisdom concerning the magical effects of the psychoactive plants. hydroisoquinolirie alkaloids have been isolated. decapetala (Roth) Alstonj China; used medicinally in Tibet and Nepal. Whereas most hallucinogenic plants were considered merely attained an exalted place in magicoreligious ceremonies of the Aryans, as sacred mediators,
Soma became a god in its own right. The stimulants such as caffeine do not fall under the definition of narco- tic, since in normal doses, they do not induce a terminal depression, though they are psychoactive. It was used for oracles and ritually burned in ancient Greece. (2 cm) in diameter. For this reason, plants that contain cystine are often smoked
as a substitute for Tobacco. A small, solitary, globular but somewhat flattened, spiny cactus up to 3¼ in. I. The drooping, round fruit, up to 2¼ in. This most varied group of plants is now believed to comprise from 19,000 to 32,000 species. 46 On the dry steppes of Turkestan, the Tajik, Tatar, Turkoman, and Uzbek tribesmen have used a tea made from
the toasted leaves of the mint Lagochilus inebrians as an intoxicant. The Kofán of Colombia and Ecuador and the Jivaro of Ecuador add Brunfelsia to Yajé, prepared basically from Banisteriopsis (see Ayahuasca). NYMPF-IAEA L. They frequently drink a fermented beer from maize along with the smoking in order "to produce clearer visions." Tagetes
lucida is occasionally smoked alone. 2. (20—30cm) long, 3— 6½ in. The mushroom is taken usually dried. The mushroom is also sold as a halluciriogen to strangers as they pass through on their travels. In the seeds approximately 0.17% total alkaloids are present; of those, 78% are scopolamine. This dry, diskllke head is known as the Mescal Button or
Peyote Button. The entire plant contains tropane alkaloids. In Europe, they are fre- quently called phantastica. The angular, blackish or brownish seeds are relatively large, measuring about ½by%in. Deadly Nightshade figured as an important ingredient in many of the witches' brews of the Middle Ages. Unfortunately the details are not yet uncovered,
as the knowledge of the magicians is a closely guarded secret. amp/a has recently been reported to be used in Mexico as a recreational drug with "powerful hallucinatory effects." Dried flowers and buds of Nymphaea amp/a are smoked. Employed as a stimulant and substitute for Marijuana. As far back as 600 B. Tagetes lucida is a strongly scented
perennial herb up to 1½ ft (46 cm) tall. Four to 8 seeds (approximately 2g) are sufficient for a medium psychoactive dose. It has also been valued as an insecticide. A tea is made of the leaves of this liana and those of an Folk medicine. This very small, globular cactus grows to a diameter of 2½ in. On this lecythus (450—425 B. Frequently with
unpleasant effects such as severe headache, dizziness, nausea, tachycardia, nutmeg intoxication is variable. Phytolacca acinosa is high in saponines and the sap of the fresh leaves has been reported to have antiviral properties. Yün-Shih Calea zacatechichi Schlecht. Medicine men of the Kamsá tribe drink a tea from the leaves for the purpose of
diagnosing disease or when they "want to dream' Tea made from the leaves or fruit. It has been feared in the Andean countries as a plant toxic to browsing animals. Some three hundred years later, Kohler, in his Medizinal Pflanzen, published a more detailed pharmacognostic rendering of this very important therapeutic plant (center). An alkaloid has
been reported from Oncidium cebol/eta. The yellow Deadly Nightshade is regarded as particularly potent for magic and witchcraft. Of the spermatophytes, the gymnosperms exhibit few biodynamic elements. Page 97above left: The Cora Indians of the Sierra Madre Occidental of Mexico smoke Cannabis in the course of their sacred ceremonies. The
ovoid fruit, about ½ in. (2.5cm) wide and upto 4in. Its whorled leaves are long and narrow with a color ranging from light green to dark green and a shiny top side. This species is one of the most potent Psiocybe mushrooms. Valued in eastern Brazil, where several tribes in Pernambuco use the plant in ceremonials; also employed by varbus now extinct
tribes of the same area. The more or less bell-shaped blue or purplish flowers, measuring about ½ in. As a magical plant and hallucinogen, its extraordinary place in European folklore can nowhere be equaled. stenophy/la Leonard Mashihiri Morning Glory Solanaceae (Nightshade Family) Tropical and subtropical 42 zones of South America I the
Kamsá Indians of the Colombian Andes, I. Their use goes back so far into prehistory that it has been postulated that perhaps the whole idea of the deity could have arisen as a result of the otherworldly effects of these agents. Deer Tail, with red antlers, is seen with his human manifestation above him. Phytochemical studies of Petunia are lacking. In
ancient Mexico, it was considered "sister of Ololiuqui" and was held in great veneration. The apical bell-shaped flowers measure up to 1¼ in. have taken Cannabis for inebriation, they were aware of the psychoactive effects of the drug. These species of Hel/chrysum are some of the plants known in English as Everlasting. Most of these plants are or
have been so culturally and materially important in aboriginal societies that they cannot be overlooked. The Greek lecythus isa sacramental vessel filled with fragrant oils and placed next to a death bed or grave. Unusual things happen to plants after long association with man and agriculture. The seeds are used as a substitute for hops in making
beer. Known as Ololiuqui, they were important in Aztec ceremonies as an intoxicant with reputedly analgesic properties. by the Arabs, who employed it ass medicine. The amazing effects of these mind-altering plants are frequently inexplicable and indeed uncanny. Ibogaine is a strong psychic stimulant that in high doses produces also hallucinogenic
effects. The stemmed, heart-shaped leaves are finely haired and have a silvery appearance due to a dense white down that covers the young stems and the leaf undersides. This stout, scandent herb, with acute angulate stems, has three-foliolate leaves. Shanshi Coriaria thymifolia HBK. As far back as 1496, an early Spanish report mentioned that the
Taino of Hispaniola inhaled a powder called Cohoba to communicate with the spirit world. A traveler among the Koryak in the early twentieth century offered one of the few descriptions of intoxication in aboriginal use of the mushroom. Since then, enormous strides have been made in developing more efficient methods for the separation and
purification of active principles, with the most important tech- niques evolving only during the last decades. Link (3-5) Scopolia carniolica Jacques Scopolia Solanaceae (Nightshade Family) Alps, Carpathian Mountains, 85 Caucasus Mountains, SIDA L. It is employed especially in parts of Africa. This plague was known as St. Anthony's fire. Badoh
Negro piule Tlililtzin (see also pages 170—175) Ipomoea violacea L. The long, broad leaves have rough edges. Hemp Leguminosae (Pea Family) Tropical and warm zones of Compositae (Sunflower Family) Cannabaceae (Hemp Family) Warm-temperate zones, 1 5 both hemispheres Caesalpinia sepiaria or YünShih, a shrubby vine with retrorsely hooked
spines, is reputedly used as a hallucinogen in China. mazatecorum Heim; P caerulescens Murr. (15cm). Trichocereus pachanoi Britt. Powdered seeds added to wine. Nonda Boletus kumeus Helm; B. USAGE: CONTEXTAND PURPOSE Some Indians scrape the inner layer of the bark and dry Tryptamine and 13-carboline alkaloids, 5-methoxydiEpená or
Nyakwana may be snuffed ceremonially by methyltryptamine and dimethyltryptamine (DMT), the shavings over a fire. NewGuinea Shang-la Phytolacca acinosa Roxb. The psychoactive effects may be attributable to the diterpenes (leosibiricine, leosibirine, and isoleosibirine). Page B7above right:The flowers of the Black Henbane (Hyoscyamus niger)

have a characteristic coloring and an unforgettable pattern on the petals. The partnership of Cannabis and man has existed now probably for ten thousand years—since the discovery of agri- culture in the Old World. San Isidro Graminaea (Grass Family) Cosmopolitan Gramineae (Grass Family) Cosmopolitan Phytolaccaceae Strophariaceae 73 This
perennial grass has grayish green stalks that grow to 6ff (2 m) and can be split lengthwise. Psychotria v/rid/s Ruiz et Pavón Used for ages in the Amazon region as a significant ingredient of Ayahuasca. Those treading upon the leaves of this holy plant would suffer harm or disaster, and sacred oaths were sealed over Hemp. These herbs are used by
native doctors 'for inhaling to induce trances:' The dried herb is smoked. These epidemics manifested themselves in two forms: those with nervous convulsions and epileptic symptoms; those with gangrene, mummifications, atrophy, and occa- sional ioss of extremities—noses, earlobes, fingers, toes, and feet. 71 PDF compression, OCR, weboptimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor USAGE: HISTORYAND ETHNOGRAPHY KielifKieri Hueipatl Tecomaxochiti Solandra brev/calyxStandl.; S. The Tibetans considered Cannabis sacred. In addition to hallucinogens, a number of otherwise psychoactive plants shared the honors: Tobacco, Coca, Guayusa, Yoco, Guarancá. is a virulent poison
once used to induce delirlum, hallucinations, and even permanent insanity, activity. There are countless products for the consumption of marijuana for everyone from beginners to the specialists—for instance, large-format rolling papers, preferably out of Hemp. Berg Indians of the Pariana region of the Brazilian Amazon formerly used Maquira, but
encroaching civilization has ended this custom. The roots are macerated and soaked in water for ten hours; after drinking large amounts of this liquor, the youths fall into a stupor accompa- have employed it as a ceremonial hallucinogen. Of similar importance, and as ancient, are the seeds of several Morning Glories. Various alkaloids, including the
psychoactive phenylethylammnes, have been isolated from several species of Coryphantha: hordenine, calipammne, and macromerine. The most famous, of course, is Iboga, a root of the Dogbane family employed in Gabon not a hallucinogen but has been classified as a tions on the head, allowing the active principles in It is in the New World that the
number and the juice to enter the bloodstream. The inflorescence is threeor four-flowered. The hunter's bow remaining He overtook and killed me. l'Arr,o, cosiqi *11. There is a sharp division of plants that are gathered green, dried and made into a drink with water or milk or into a candy (majun) with opinion as to whether the widespread use of
Cannabis is a vice that must be stamped out or is an innoc- sugar and spices; Charas normally smoked or eaten uous habit that should be permitted legally. et Rose (1) Carnegiea giganfea (Engeim.) Britt. The material presented in this book is of necessity concentrated in detail. ma. In combination with Peganum harmala, it has visionary effects, and
can be This grass contains many indole alkaloids, especially N,N-DMT,5-MeO-DMT,MMTand [sometimes] grarnine. He created hallucinogenic snuff powder so that man could contact supernatural beings. Because they are only now beginning to be the subject of truly scientific study. Little is known of the use of Pancratium trianthum. A tea of the
leaves is employed for sore throat, swellings, rheumatism, and eye infections. The entire plant contains psychoactive constituents. Medicine men take Hikuli Mulato to make their sight clearer and permit them to commune with sorcerers, It is taken by runners as a stimulant and "protector" and the Indians believe that it prolongs life. They were cactus
L op hop ho ra williamsii, mescaline, had been found to be particularly useful in experimental 22 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor / Mescaline—HCI (mescaline-hydrochloride, crystallized from alcohol) Psilocybine (crystallized from methanol) psychiatry, as valuable aids to psychoanalysis and psychotherapy.
and hallucinations were common symptoms of the intoxication, which was frequently fatal. There is hardly an aboriginal culture without at least one psychoactive plant: even Tobacco and Coca may, in large doses, be employed for the induction of visions. The flowers have brownish yellow sepals and petals spotted with dark brown blotches. (3 mm) in
diameter. Toward the end of the Middle Ages in Spain, P semilanceata was probably used as a hallucinogen by women who were accused of being witches. paste, sun-dry the paste, crush and sift it. was counseled to eat Iboga to cure Addiction Therapy with Ibogaine wanted to know God—to know things of the dead and the land myself"; beyond"; "I
walked or flew over a long, multicolored road or over many rivers which led me to my ancestors, who then took me to the great gods." Iboga may act as a powerful stimulant, enabling the partaker to maintain extraordinary physical exertion without fatigue over a long period. The plants are arranged alphabetically according to the Latin name easily
visible characteristics of the plant. f ii. The seeds have been used as a hallucinogen by the Indians of the southern region of the Andes for approximately 4,500 years. They may be changed memorate their success. expansurn and S. This plant has been well studied from the pharmacological point of view in Russia. Brugmans/a suaveolens and B. Br.
Kaempferia galanga L. reayi Heim New Guinea Nutmeg Mace Myristica fragrans Houtt. Even today the Hottentots and Mfengu claim its efficacy in treating snakebites, and Sotho women induce partial stupefaction by smoking Hemp before childbirth. guerrerensis is known to be employed as an intoxicant in the state of Guerrero. The most important
alkaloids in Ergot of rye are ergotamine and ergotoxine, in which lysergic acid is connected with a peptide radical consisting of three amino acids. Hallucinogens are, broadly speaking, all narcotics, even though none is known to be addictive or to have narcotic effects. Above right: A Datura flower is left as an offering on a Shiva Lingam at Pashupatinath (Nepal). In the United States, use of Peyote is avision-quest ritual with a combination of Christian and Native elements and high moral principles. stenopterum DC. A coarse, evergreen, muchbranched shrub up to 6ft (1.8 m) tall, Cytisus canariensis bears leaves with obovate or oblong, hairy leaflets ¼—½ in. hallucinogenic use of the Fly Agaric
have been discovered among the Dogrib Athabascan peoples, who live on the Mackenzie Mountain range in northwestern Canada. The Fly Agaric was apparently employed hallucinogenically in Mesoamerica. There are two distinct periods in the life cycle of this fungus: an active and a dormant stage. BRUNFELSIA L. These substances as a rule have
very different chemical structures from those of the usual vegetal constituents and common metabolic products. chiricaspi differs from B. He who knows to the end the secret of Teonanacati can even see that infinite clockwork." . (1 cm) in thickness. Although widely employed by a physician when Desgranges of Lyons experimented with it and
published his observations in 1818. This is not possible with whole plants because of the varying content of the active principies and interference from other constituents. intoxication. Pincushion Cactus Lycoperdaceae (Club Moss Family) Temperate zones of Mexico Cactaceae (Cactus Family) Southwestern North 52 53 America, Central America
MANDRAGORA L. Under There are many examples—and more will be discussed in the following pages—of plants that while daily living is an illusion. effects These effects are due to of the snuff the freshly calcined lime." . Beyond the high content of essential oil in the rhizome, little is known of the chemistry of the plant. Sadly, this use has
disappeared due to the exploitation of the native people. Some of these—especially Tobacco and Coca—rose to exalted positions in the sacred native pharmacopoeias. simplicifolia) contain higher concentrations of DMT in their bark and, leaves. 34 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor ANADENANTHERA Speg. The
chiropractor Karl Naeher says that "lbogaine, when taken in one high dose by an opiate addict, drastically reduces withdrawal symptoms and, at the same time, causes a 'trip' that reveals such deep insights into the personal causes of the addiction that the majority of those who undergo this type of therapy can go for months without a relapse. Among
the Yaqui, for example, it is ta- Theocritus mentioned as driving horses a Page 108 bottom right: The opening blossom of a Datura innoxia. 48 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor MAQUIIRA AubI. The leaves are chewed fresh or crushed on a metate, then diluted with water and filtered for a drink, of 250 to 500
mcg. This plant played a major role in the war of the Scots under Duncan I against the Norwegian king Sven Canute about A. It is a In northern Mexico, among the Tarahumara of Chihuahua, a species of Lycoperdon, known as Kalamoto, is taken by sorcerers to enable them to approach people without being detected and to make people sick. One
alkaloid has been reported. Knowledge and use of the intoxicating properties eventually spread to Asia Minor. (2—5 cm) long, %—l in. et Br.) Singer Cultivated on cow and buffalo dung in Bali. anthropology, botany, chemistry, history, NOTES OF A BOTANIST ON StING NV, IRON OF rRAYtL ON lilt AMAZON ANN ITS 10101 1 ANIFI, 111K
TNONINOT.iS, Nil' 'iFi,ItO. Today, the seeds are of interest in Western society for their psychoactive properties. After the churning of the Above left: Wild Inmp plants (Cannabis md/ca) with spinolid white flowers in the Langtang un ii of the Himalayas (Nepal). Ashes of sev- several minutes from the first snuffing. The sexes are normally on separate
plants, the staminate weaker and dying after shedding pollen, the pistillate stockier and more foliose. The yarn painting above, like an Aztec Codex, is a chronicle of the creation of the world. D., and hempen rope was found in a Roman site in England dated A.D. 140—180. (4— 5cm) across. (2.5 cm) in breadth. pruinosa Greenm.; D. It is as unexpected
as a ghost, an intermittent haunting from which we must draw, if we are wise, the certainly of a better existence. So potent is the psychoactivity of all species of Datura that it is patently clear why peoples in indigenous cultures around the world have classed them as plants of the gods. The hallucinogenic effects are due essentially to scopolamine. The
small flowers, which arise from the center of the plant in a tuft of wool and spines, are whitish to pink, ¼ in. (9—10 cm) long, about 11/4 in. The tree bears long pods with usually six to twelve seeds, which are the source of the hallucinogenic snuff. Stems, fruiting tops, and flowers may be added. It is equally essential that chemical investigations be
founded upon properly vouchered material. The thick leaves are 8— 24 in. 56 In the dry caatingas of eastern Brazil, this busy, sparsely spiny treelet flourishes abundantly. The German toxicologist Louis Lewin, who first used the term phantastica, admitted that it "does not cover all that I should wish it to convey." The word hallucinogen is easy to
pronounce and to understand, yet not all of the plants induce true hallucinations. (4 by 2 mm). The dark brownish black gills bear black, lemon-shaped spores that vary in size; they can measure 12 to The flesh is thin, in color similar to the surface, with scarcely any bdor. Reported as a hallucinogen from Chile (Taique) and southern Colombia
(Borrachero = "intoxicant"). albida Helm; P caerulescens Murr. 36 Argentina, West Indies 37 Australia This genus has three very similar species, and all play important roles in folk medicine. They are known primarily as the source of the sympathomimetic alkaloid ephedrine and the very toxic taxine. (2 cm) in diameter, partially enclosed in a
persistent calyx. (5—7 cm) long. Yet the identity of Soma remained one of the enigmas of ethnobotany for two thousand years. Tagetes is used by the Huichol of Mexico and valued ceremonially fdr its hallucinatory effects. Religious ceremonies, One or several mushrooms are taken sun-dried or slowly toasted over a fire. Few areas of the globe lack at
least one hallucinogen of significance in the culture of the inhabitants. Antifatigue medicine; also used against toothache, headache, and asthma. (8cm). It remains, therefore, one of the unsolved rid- dles of nature why certain plants produce substances with specific effects on the mental and emotional functions of man, on his sense of perception, and
actually on his state of consciousness. 91 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor 17 CANNABr Hemp THE NECTAR OF DELIGHT M arijuano Hashish Tradition in India maintains that the gods sent man the Hemp plant so that he might attain delight and courage, and have heightened sexual desires. The resin of the
Virola contains DMTand 5-MeO-DMT. The third illustration depicts a typical herbarium specimen of the Thorn Apple representing the kind of material that now authenticates botanical identification. The latex is white. Myristica fragrans is a handsome tree, unknown in a truly wild state, but widely cultivated for nutmeg, from the seed, and for mace,
from the red aril surrounding the seed. Today the plant is grown for the industrial harvest of L-hyoscyamine and atropine. They have also figured significantly in certain New World cultures in connection with hallucinogenic activities. Water Lily Oncidium cebolleta (Jacq.) Sw. Hikuri Orchid Leguminosae (Pea Family) Tropical and warm zones of
Myristicaceae (Nutmeg Family) Tropical and warm zones of Nymphaeaceae (Water Lily Family) Temperate and warm zones 58 both hemispheres Mucuna pruriens has not been reported as a hallucinogen, but the plant has been chemically shown to be rich in psychoactive constituents (DMT, 5-MeO-DMT). In this extraordinary bronze sculpture from
Southeast India of the eleventh or twelfth century, Shiva dances the Anandatãndava, the seventh and last of his dances, which combines all inflections of his character. These people use the plant to gain occult power. There are many kinds of hallucinations: the most common and popularly recognized is the visual hallucination, often in colors. It was
said that Ma-fen ("Hemp fruit") "if taken to excess, will produce hallucina- been suggested that Cannabis may have originated in China, not in central Asia. long (6—30 cm), are scattered along the branchlets. He odotus described a marvelous steam men who swept out of the Trans- 94 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's
PdfCompressor reported that "they make a booth by land in 1632. Instead of swallowing 2 grams of the dried mushrooms, which have a rather unpleasant taste, one merely needs to take about 0.008 gram of psilocybine to experience the hallucinogenic effects, which generally last for several hours. manicus is a well-known species that, as its name
implies, has somewhat toxic properties, (mania = insanity). A drink is prepared from the bark of T methystica in cold water. Maquira scierophylla attains a height of 75—lOOft (23—30m). A tryptamine derivative has been reported from Echinocereus triglochidiatus (3-hydroxy-4methoxyphenethylamine). (2 mm) long, the upper about % in. It is not yet
known if there are other active compounds in the leaves or other parts of the plant. The leaves are used as a psychoactive additive to Ayahuasca. meteloides) Datura mete! L. Finno-Ugrian peoples in eastern and western Siberia. The two symmetrical fruits are divided and marked with fairly visible veins. In southern Mexico, the sacred mushrooms can
be taken by both men and women; in fact, the shaman is usual- ly a woman. The aromatic fraction of oil of nutmeg is made up of nine components belonging to the groups terpenes and aromatic ethers. (Opium, Coca), sedatives and tranquilizers (Reserpine), hypnotics (Kava-kava), and hallucinogens or psychedelics (Peyote, Marijuana, etc.). For this
many were tortured, murdered, and burned. The contribution made by chemists to the study of sacred plant drugs may be illustrated with the example of the Magic Mushrooms of Mexico. Most of the cultivated types of Petunia are hybrids derived from the purple-flowered Petunia violacea and the white Petunia axillaris. This group of seed plants is
rich pounds, some of possible medical value, have already been isolated from algae. BRUGMANSIA Pers. The tatula variety has smaller violet flowers. The flowers occur in loose, terminal, corymbose clusters of several stalked Sinicuichi (Helm/a is 2—6ft (6Ocm-1.8m) tall with lanceolate leaves ¾_31/2 in. Left: In Lewis Carroll's Alice in Wonderland,
the encounter between Alice and the languorous caterpillar is as follows: "She stretched herself up on tiptoe, and peeped over the edge of the mushroom, and her eyes immediately met those of a large blue caterpillar that was sitting on the top, with its arms folded, quietly smoking a long hookah, and taking not the slightest notice of her or anything
mended for a wide variety of disorders, especially as a mild sedative. The powdered seeds are considered aphrodisiac in India. In Colombia this powerful shaman plant was ritually used in the cult of the sun of pre-Columbian times. Recently Eugster in Switzerland and Takemoto in Japan isolated ibotenic acid and the alkaloid muscimole as being
responsible for the Fly Agaric's psychotropic effects. 12 Maiden's Acacia Malva Colorada Mammillaria Manaka Mandrake Maraba Marijuana Marijuanillo Mashihiri 1 17 36 37 2 2 68 50 89 87 MatwO 14 Mescal 88 Mescal Bean 88 Teonanàcatl Tepescohuite ThIe-pelakano Thorn Apple Tlililtzin Mescal Button Morning Glory 51 Toe 11 43 27 Nightshade
Ninfa Nonda Nutmeg 85 Toloache Toloatzin 60 Tonga 11,12 10 64 59 To-shka Totubjansush Nyakwana 96 Tsuwiri 7 Ololiuqui 95 Tupa 50 Paguando 42 46 Painted Nettle Paiqul 21 Turkestan Mint Tzompar.quahuitl 4 Petunia 71 Peyote Cactus Peyote Cimarrdn Peyote de San Pedro Peyotillo Pincushion Cactus 51 49 44 56 16 29 43 27 42 34 Pituri 31
VilIca Voacanga Wavy Cap Wichowaka Wichuri Wichuriki Wild Dagga Wood Rose Xtabentum Yahutli Pituri Bush Piule 31 Yajé 9 43,81 Yakee 96 Poison Bush 31 Yellow Henbane 40 Pokeberry Quetzalaxcchiacatl 75 Yopo 60 YUn-shih is Rape dos Indios Red Bean Red Canary Grass Reed Grass Saguaro Sanango San Isidro San Pedro Cactus Scopolia
Screw Pine Shang-la Shanin Shanshi She-to Siberian Lion's Tail 55 Zacatechichi 16 Pipiltzintzintli Pitallito Cactus 19 7 53 69 24, 53 82 32 88 73 97 77 62 24 53 48 6 95 91 A South American Indian harvests a plant of the gods, a Blood-Red Angel's Trumpet (Brugmansia sanguiflea). Some Indians refused Pombe, a kind of beer, for its inebriating to talk
to me for several days afterward." spe- cies now widely distributed in the warmer parts of both hemispheres, has uses almost identical with those of D. . von Schwind's Album of Etchings, published in 1843. It appears to be here to stay in the native cultures of west-central Africa. They then drink the liquor, which intoxicates them; the poorer sort, who
cannot afford to lay in a store of the mushrooms, post themselves on these occá- sions round the huts of the rich and watch the opportunity of the guests coming down to make water and then hold a wooden bowl to receive the urine, which they drink off greedily, as having still some virtue of the mushroom in it, and by this way, they also get drunk."
The Rig-Veda definitely refers to urinedrinking in the Soma ritual: "The swol- len men piss the flowing Soma. Religious significance; healing ceremonies. The fruit, or samara, is ovoid, ¼ by½by1A6in. muscaria could very well be the mysterious god-narcotic Soma of ancient India, taken by the Galanga Maraba Kaempferia galanga L. Such attacks led
hundreds of citizens to go mad and suffer hallucinations, often causing permanent insanity, gang- rene, or death. —Maria Sabina A Healing Arts Press Rochester, Vermont PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor Caution: This book is not intended as a guide to the use of hallucinogenic plants. Several species of
Datura were introduced into China from India between the Sung and Ming dynasties—that is, between A. It flowers April to June. Taken as a coldwater infusion. The main psZchoactive constituent is hyoscyamine, but lesser amounts of scopolamine and trace amounts of minor tropane alkaloids are also present. The Indians caution against the
thoughtless use of this plant, which causes such strong hallucinations and delirium that only experienced shamans can use it for divination and healing. The leaves are oblonglanceolate or cordate-ovate, borne on very short stems, rarely exceeding 6 in. Inasmuch as this volume is written for the general reader, the botanical descriptions are
intentionally brief, stressing the obvious and most The purpose of the lexicon is of the extensive knowledge from The botanical investigation of medicinal plants has, over the years, become more and more exact and sophisticated. The beans of Erythrina flabelI/form/s constitute a Tarahumara Indian medicinal plant of many varied uses, which may have
been utilized as a hallucinogen. ." Only recent- discovery of the useful fiber. Used in Ayurvedic medicine. Some species that are reported to have "narcotic" or "intoxicating" uses are included as well. The intimate relationship between the human and plant world is easily discerned, but the production of substances profoundly affecting the mind and
spirit is often not so easily recognized. The chemistry of this group of plants has not yet disclosed any hallucinogenic principle. The roots, flowers, and seeds also have value in folk medicine. of Soma, like rivers into the ocean, thou who pleasest Mitra, Varuna, Vaya, mainstay of heaven! . Ingestion of some of these plants or plant products may be
dangerous. This belief has been proved erroneous. its root. Its purpose is to offer scientific, historical, and cultural documentation concerning a group of plants that are or have been of importance to many societies. In Slovenia, Scopolia was possibly used for the preparation of witches' salves. Used by the Mazatec Indians of Mexico as a substitute for
psychoactive mushrooms, S. 16 THE PLANT KINGDOM 20 PHYTOCHEMICAL RESEARCH ON SACRED PLANTS 26 GEOGRAPHY OF USAGE AND BOTANICAL RANGE 31 PLANT LEXICON 62 WHO USES HALLUCINOGENIC PLANTS? Klotzch Hierba Loca 70 pagos and Falkiand Islands; Petunia violacea Lindl. The gymnosperms, or cone-bearing
plants, constitute a small group of some 675 species; dating back into the Carboniferous Age, this group is apparently dying out. The flowers, yellow or greenish yellow veined with purple, attain a length of about 1½ in. quercifolia HBK; D. Each tubercle bears a small, flat areole from the top of which arises a tuft of hairs ¾ in. The Tarahumara Indians
of Chihuahua consider both species as "false Peyotes." Pituni Duboisia hopwoodii F. 0 Lophophora williamsii Psilocybespp Turbina corymbosa et lpomoea viofacea Virolaspp 4' Duboisia spp. These animals were occasionally added to potent witches' brews in Europe. The snuff is prepared from the beans, which are usually moistened, rolled into a paste,
and dried by toasting. Spectrums or rainbowlike effects are seen in surrounding objects, indications Iboga roots contain an alkaloid known as ibogaine. The whitish green, purplish, or bluish bell-shaped flowers, 1¼ in. They grow in many habitats but seem to prefer wet soil or bogs. Its main psychoactive alkaloid, mescaline, is utilized in psychiatry.
The legume or pod, about 1— 1¼ in. The Zuni Indians value the plant as an analgesic and as a poultice to cure wounds and bruises. Above: While Ergot infects a number of different grasses, it is best known as a parasite on the inflorescence of rye. The red fruit is an ovoid or pyriform berry about ¾ in. P harmala is valued today from Asia Minor across
to India with extraordinary esteem, suggesting former religious use as a hallucinogen. Then follows eral barks and the leaf powder of Justicia may be added. Inscriptions from the Chou dynasty in China, dated 700—500 B.C., have a "negative" connotation that accompanies the ancient character for Cannabis, Ma, implying its stupefying properties. (1
cm) long, central spine solitary and longer than radials. reported that natives of New It has recently Guinea employ the fruit of a species of Pandanus. For this reason, this species is of particular interest for the discovery of new psychoactive plants. The chemistry of the toxic fruits of both P furens and P parvifolia, which cause mental confusion and
even insanity, is not yet elucidated. The Liberty Cap prefers to grow in fields with old manure piles and on grassy, fertile meadows. (3 mm) long. These constituents are not known to possess hallucinogenic properties. Psychoactive activity might possibly be due to constituents of the essential oils. These species are distinguished by different growth
habits, characters of the akenes, and especially by major differences in structure of the wood. Several investigators have at times argued that P sphinctrinus is not among the hallucinogenic mushrooms used by shamans in Indian communities of Oaxaca, but this view is contradicted by ample evidence. Their psychoac- Anadenanth era and used in the
Orinoco, adjacent Amazon, and Argentina, tive constituents are novel structures not known in any other plants. The contemporary American cartoon shows in a humorous way the resurrection of this belief. In 108 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor to induce visual hallucinations but also for a great variety of
medicinal uses, especially when applied to the body to relieve rheumatic pains and to reduce swellings. = Mimosa tenu/f/ora (WilId.) Poir. Fly Agaric height of 8—9 in. Both are cylindrical or very slightly buttressed forest giants 75 ft (23 m) tall with grayish brown bark; the latex is pale yellow or cream-colored. Pliny the Elder out- another ancient
Chinese herbalist, recommended a mixture of Hemp resin lined the preparation and grades of and wine as an analgesic during surgery. Yl6in. It is sometimes necessary to FUNGI PLANTS base an identification on a common 310 ?1NTNON, *0 *L'SI '10 11,0 COlON. heyderii, a species do- selyrelatedtoM. Sida acuta and S. (4 mm) long. Suddenly, his
eyes dilate, he begins to gesticulate convulsively, 83 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor Right: The Fly Agaric is often and falsely feared as being a poisonous mushroom; nevertheless, it is gladly used for luck-bringing candy. Psilocybine has not as yet been isolated from this species, but Conocybe cyanopus of the
United States has been shown to contain this psychoactive alkaloid. Ceremonial intoxication and recreation. Iutea) as well as lithe known related kinds. Brugmansia are employed in the warmer parts of South America, especially in the western Amazon, under the name of Toe. From that time on, Ergot was increasingly employed in medicine, although
it was not- accepted in the Pharmacopoeia until 1836. Many hallucinogens are possibly sufficiently toxic to have abortifacient effects. Eventually sleep, disturbed by dreams and hallucinations, ends the inebriation. patient drinks it at night in a quiet, secluded place. The never purposefully used in medieval Europe as a hallucinogen, there are
suggestions that the Eleusinian mysteries of ancient Greece were associated with this fungal genus. Although all species possess cannabinols, there may possibly be significant chemical dif- ferences, but the evidence is not yet available. The illustrations in the lexicon are of two kinds: some of them are watercolors made whenever followed in view of
the many differ- possible from living plant material or herbarium specimens. 8 2 'v'-' Deadly Nightshade Belladonna (see also pages 86—91) Atropa belladonna L. The Swiss botanist Bauhin described Ergot in 1595, and his son later produced the first illustration of Ergot in 1658. 140 TRUMPETS OF THE ANGELS Brugmansia (Golden Angel's Trumpet)
Brugmansia (Blood-Red Angel's Trumpet) 144 THE TRACKS OF THE LITTLE DEER Lophophora (Peyote) 156 LITTLE FLOWERS OF THE GODS Conocybe Panaeolus cyanescens (Blue Meanies) Panaeolus sphinctrinus (Hooppetticoat) Panaeolus subbalteatus (Dark-rimmed Mottlegill) Psilocybe cubensis (San Isidro) Psilocybe cyanescens (Wavy Cap)
Psilocybe mexicana (Teonanácatl) Psilocybe semilanceata (Liberty Cap) 164 DIVINER'S SAGE Salvia divinoru,n 166 CACTUS OF THE FOUR WINDS Trichocereus (San Pedro) 170 VINES OF THE SERPENT Ipomoea (Morning Glory) Thrbina (Ololiugui) 176 SEMEN OF THE SUN Virola (Epená) 182 GATEWAY TO DREAMTIME Duboisia (Pituri Bush)
184 CHEMICAL STRUCTURES OF HALLUCINOGENS 188 USES OF HALLUCINOGENS IN MEDICINE 196 EPILOGUE 198 PICTURE CREDITS 199 BIBLIOGRAPHY 199 ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 204 INDEX Page 4 left: The witches of medieval Europe induced inebriation with a great variety of brews, most of which had at least one of the Nightshades
as a psychoactive constituent. (4—9cm) long, ½ in. Maquira sclerophylla (Ducke) C. DMTand 5-MeO-DMT have very strong psychedelic effects, while gramine is very toxic. The seeds are ground and mixed with water. It represents a strong native element in a changing society being rapidly engulfed in foreign cultural influences. SALVIA L. Coumarins
and furocoumarins are widespread in the genus; both occur in P japonicum. Their sepals are finely haired. Their use has persisted until the present in southern Mexico. chemical structure of compounds have also under- With the active principles of the mushrooms available in pure form, it became possible to extend research into various fields, such as
psychiatry, with useful results. It was then that a Swedish military officer, a prisoner of war in Siberia for twelve years, reported that primitive tribesmen there employed the Fly Agaric as a shamanistic inebriant. Although thought to be rather deleterious, it may, with prolonged use, have tonic effects. But even as late as 1750, botanists still were
uncertain how Ergot grew and why it was toxic. Together with these normal components, they constitute practically the whole plant, and they are common to all higher plants. In almost all instances, in both the Old and the New World, the use of hallucinogenic drugs is ance against abortions—even though this reason has been forgotten. The flesh of
the cap turns bluish on bruising. The native people make a wine from the pressed fruit. CORYPHANTHA (Engelm.) Lem. PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor SCOPOLIA Jacq Corr. This reference section! chart provides the botanical names of the plants and describes the history, ethnography, context, purpose of
usage, and preparation, as well as chemical components and effects. graham/i are said to have similar effects, intoxication. (15mm) long. The mushroom may attain a height of 1%—3m. materials as food, must have known the ecstatic euphoria-inducing effects of Hemp, an intoxication introducing him to an otherworldly plane leading to religious
beliefs. Highland Maya cultures in Guatemala apparently had, more than three thousand years ago, a sophisticated religion utilizing mushrooms. Peyotillo Pelecyphora aselliformis Ehrenb. They should not be used to treat a serious ailment without prior consultation with a qualified healthcare professional. They are used either fresh or dried in the
production of Ayahuasca. This proliferation of vernacular terminology indicates the importance of the fungus in European countries. A species of Pandanus is said to be used for hallucinogenic purposes, while others are known to be Valued in folk medicine, in magic, and for ceremonial purposes. A tryptamine derivative has been reported from E. The
root of Fang-K'uei is employed medicinally in China. Colors are frequently experienced in indescribable brilliance; objects may lose their symbolic character, standing detached and assuming increased significance since they seem to possess their own existence. LAGOCHILUS Bunge LATUA Phil. A young neophyte reported that whatever the shaman
had done to him, "he had snatched me. pumilus Blanco Native to the Philippine Islands, two species of this plant have acquired significance similar to Salvia in southern Mexico among the Mazatec Indians. Angiosperms are seed plants in which the seed is covered or protected by ovarian tissue, in contrast to the gymnosperms, which have naked
seeds. Blue Water Lily Ninfa Quetzalaxochiacatl Nymphaea amp/a (Solisb.) DC.; N. After this meeting the Divine Ones concluded that A'neglakya and A'neglakyatsi'tsa knew too much and that they should be banished for all time from this world; so the Divine Ones 106 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor The
Chemistry of Datura The various species of Datura contain the same major alkaloids as related solanaceous plants (Angel's Trumpet, Belladonna, Henbane, and Mandrake) hyoscyamine and, in greatest concentration, scopolamine. It was taken together with Cannabis in wine as an anesthesia for minor surgical operations. Today they are also used as
an Ayahuasca analog. (10cm) but is usually much shorter. The body is seen as detached: one user reported, "Here I am, and there is my body going through its action." Large doses induce auditory, olfactory, and gustatory synesthesia. They themselves contain rio active compounds. (150—200) Lycoperdon mixtecorum Heim Lycoperdon marginatum
Vitt. Although it is believed that excessive use of Sinicuichi may be physically harmful, there are usually no uncomfortable aftereffects. Several reasons underlie our selection. Plants that alter the normal functions of the mind and body have always been considered by peoples in nonindustrial societies as sacred, and the hallucinogens have been
"plants of the gods" par excellence. The spores are black. If this theory were true, one would expect all plants to contain such themselves with these plants, however, are botany and chemistry. The rootstalk or rhizome contains an essential oil responsible for the plant's medicinal value. Rätsch, Christian, 1957- Ill. [= Rivea corymbosa] The seeds of this
Morning Glory, formerly known as Rivea corymbosa, are valued as one of the major sacred hallucinogens of numerous Indian groups in southern Mexico. Early Christians believed that the Mandrake root was originally cre- Europe, it was thought that the plant urine or semen from the condemned man fell—hence the common German names meaning
"gallows man" and "dragon doll." The apogee of Mandrake's fame seems to have occurred in the late sixteenth century. But this theory likewise is hardly convincing, because many poisonous plants are in fact eaten by animals that are immune to the toxic constituents. It is perhaps in the Himalayas of India and the Tibetan plateau that Cannabis
preparations assumed their greatest importance in religious contexts. (1,830 m). (3) 1 7 worldwide Cannabis sativa has become very polymorphic, but it is usually a rank, robust, erect, loosely branched annual herb, sometimes attaining a height of l8ft (5.4m). The spores are deep sepia to dark purple-brown. Siberian Motherwort Family) Siberia to
East Asia, Central 49 aid South America (fiaturalized) This herb grows erect and tall, reaching over 6ft (2m) often on a single stem. In 13th-century Asia Minor, organized murderers, rewarded with Hashish, were known as hash/shins, from which may come the term assassin in European languages. Just/cia pectora/isJacq. The most notorious recent
attacks have occurred in France and Belgium in 1953 and in the Ukraine and Ireland in 1929. (10—23cm) long. et Rose Hikuli Mulato Cactaceae (Cactus Family) Southwestern North 33 America, Mexico This spiny cactus, one of the socalled false Peyotes of the Tarahumara Indians of Chihuahua, has acidic, edible fruit called Chilitos. Scopoletine has
been found in Brun fe/s/a, but this compound is not known to be psychoactive. The leaves, roots, and the latexrich bark are used in folk medicine. Iboga is known to be used as a hallucinogen in magico- Fresh or dried roots are eaten pure, or added to palm wine. The intoxication that it induces enables Indians to travel far and wide, talk with dead
ancestors, and see brilliantly colored visions. The unripened fruit, leaves, and flowers contain saponines that are not known to be hallucinogenic. Several phenylethylamine alkaloids have been isolated. The hollow stipe is yellow to yellowish pink, redbrown near the base. Dosages were a secret closely guarded. Even in European culture, it did earn a
special place as a plant having connections with spiritual forces—a kind of malevolent plant of the gods. Spermatophytes are the seed plants, subdivided into cone-bearers (gymnosperms) and flowering plants (angiosperms). The resuiting tea, when cooled, is drunk with no admixture. de Can- that the active principles of Claviceps purpurea were
known: ergotamine in dolle proved it in 1815. grand/flora is wideranging in western South America from Venezuela to Bolivia. From 4 to 30 tops are consumed during the ceremony. The elliptic leaves average about 4% in. The small, bell-shaped flowers are violet to light yellow and hang down individually from the rachis and look similar to the flowers
of henbane (Hyoscyamus albus). Muell.) Sprague Natives in Papua Angel's Trumpets Floripondio Borrachero Huacacachu Huanto Maicoa Brugmansia arborea (L.) Lagerh.; B. pumi/us is El Macho ("the man"); and two forms of C. Smoking of the leaves and taken internally. Various theories have been offered. The densely many-flowered racemes bear
red flowers 1 1/5_21/2 in. The Jivaro believe that Ayahuasca makes possible cornmunication with ancestors and that, under its influence, a man's soul may leave the body and wander The bark, prepared in cold or boiling water, may be taken alone or with additives—especially the leaves of B. 1-lenbane Hyoscyamus nigerL.; H. Atropa played a
prominent role in the mythology of most European peoples. The color of the flowers is light yellow with deep violet on the interior. (2) nadenanthera peregrina (L.) Speg. There existed various precautions in pulling the root from the earth because the plant's unearthly shrieks could drive collectors mad. Phytochemical studies have shown the presence
of a crystalline compound called lagochiline—a diterpene of the grindeian type. The hallucinogenic snuff has various names depending on the locality or tribe, with the most commonly recognized terms being Paricá, Epená, and Nyakwana in Brazil, Yakee and Yato in Colombia. Having magico-religious significance, Coleus is used as a divinatory plant.
(5— 15cm) long and 7cm) wide. Many species of Psilocybe are employed in southern Mexico as sacred mushrooms, P mexicana being one of the most widely used. 300—400 at Tepantitla suggest former use as a sacred plant. Taken by shamans as a potent medicine and greatly feared and respected by the Indians. Eight to twelve cactus "tops" are an
adequate dose. The top of the plant, divested of isolated from M. 40 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor CYTISUSL. sen//is (Lodd.) Weber The Tarahumara Indians of Mexico value several species of Mamm/Ilaria among the most important "false Peyotes.' Wood Rose Hawaiian Wood Rose Argyreia nervosa
(Burman f.) Bojer The Wood Rose has been used since ancient times in Ayurvedic medicine. It appears that other plant admixtures are never employed with Anadenanthera snuff. 30 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor PLANT LEXICON The plant lexicon includes basic de- scriptions, primarily botanical in nature,
of ninety-seven plants that are known to have a hallucinogenic or psychoactive effect. There is in Mexico a curious species 110 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor Right: A magician of Kuma in northeast Africa leads entranced women in a ritual dance. of Datura, so distinct that a separate section of the genus has
been set up for a its classification. sframonium L.; D. But the last group frogs, fish) and some are synthetic (LSD, TMA, produces deep changes in the sphere of experience, in perception of reality, in space and time, and in consciousness of self. With pure compounds—whether isolated from the plant or synthetically produced—exact phar- macological
assays and chemical tests can be made. A crane brings her a prayer gourd containing the words of Kauyumari. Latex runs in the bark. Greeks, and indeed some of the most famous and intelligent among ence occurred with overwhelming fin"For close on to two thousand years, a few of the ancient Greeks passed each year through the portals of
Eleusis. China Petunia violacea Lindi. The stylized glyphs depict various hallucinogenic plants. flabelliformis Kearney Palqui Maconha 20 Datura Dutra (see also pages 106—111) . Plants are used in traditional medicine and to create hallucinogenic dreams. fissuratus is stronger than Peyote (Lophophora). For man's mind, as well as his body and the
organs of the body, need curative and corrective agents. fil. One of the first steps in this direction must be presentation of such diverse material in easily assimilated outline form—an end that we have tried to accomplish in this overview. These plants enable witches to perform feats of occult wonder and prophecy, to hex through hallucinogenic
communication with the supernatural and transport themselves to far-off places for the practice of their nefarious skills. 15 by 7.5 to 8.311. The leaves are cut into narrowly linear segments, and the small white flowers occur in the axils of branches. (2) PERNETTYA (20) PETUNIA Juss. (30) (14—16) DATURAL. Belowleft:The sun and oracle god Apollo
at a libation in front of a raven. pyramidalis (Lam.) Urb. This beautiful mushroom, up to about 3m. Right: In the open grasslands, or campoe, of the northern Amazon of Brazil, Anadenanthera grows profusely. It is obvious that: (1) the sources of information are interdisciplinary in nature; and (2) there is urgent need for deeper studies in view of the
sparsity or vagueness of knowledge in so many cases. induced. Indians in northern and central Mexico consider A. 41 Europe, northern Africa, southwestern and central Asia Henbane is a coarse annual or biennial, viscid, hairy, strongsmelling herb up to about 30 in. Hemp has spread to many areas of the New World, but with few exceptions the plant
has not penetrated significantly into many Native American religious beliefs and ceremonies. lpomoea vbolacea, known also as I. This bush has great cultural significance as a DMTproviding ingredient of the hallucinogen Ayahuasca, which has a central place in the shamanic tradition of ;he Amazon. No evidence of hallucinogenic properties. Under his
left foot, Shiva crushes the demon Apasmãrapurusa, who is the personification of ignorance. The leaves and fruit contain 0.15% hyoscyamine and 0.08% of scopolamine, responsible for hallucinogenic cine. Kanna produces a strong intoxication. Belladonna or Deadly Nightshade is native to Europe but is now spontaneous as an escape from cultivation
in the United States and India. Pandanus is a very large genus of the Old World tropics. (1cm) long. Nevertheless, this mushroom has a symbiotic relationship with the horse, the sacred animal of the German god of ecstasy, Wodan. The psychoactive properties of kratom are paradoxical. Although Cannabis today is the most widely employed
psychoactive substance, its use purely as a narcotic, except in Asia, appears not to be ancient. Coastal regions of southern Brazil, southern Chile. Recent investigations have indicated the presence of alkaloids. The lexicon is in alphabetical order by genus name. Alkaloids and triterpenes have been reported. Duboisia hopwoodii contains a variety of
powerful and stimulating but toxic alkaloids: piturin dubosine, D-nor-nicotine, and nicotine. (50) Cacalia cordifolia L. Mammillaria crai,gii is globose but apically somewhat flattened with conical, angled tubercles about ½1n. Linnaeus grouped plants according to his "sex- Hallucinogenic species occur among the highest-evolved flowering plants
(angiosperms) and in the division fungi of the simpler plants. salicifolia are Alkaloids of the quinolizidine type have been isolated, among them cryogenine (vertine), to which the psyslightly wilted, crushed in water, and then allowed to chotropic activity may be attributed. In the plant, 0.1% of the flavonoid glycoside rutin has been ascertained. Recent
reports suggest that the Chontal Indians of Oaxaca take a tea of the crushed, dried leaves as a hallucinogen. In time as this understanding is appreciated, anthropology will advance in its explanation of many basic elements of human culture. Borne on solitary branches in groups of one to five, the white or dull yellow flowers are 1 ½—2 in. And the
note that shatters chaos, and been bloody I have been with the dead and at- Above right: The Spirit of the Fly Agaric in Japan is the long-nosed, red-faced Tengu. Perhaps the most frequent characteris- tic is a dreamy state. In 1711 and again in 1761, learned botanists accepted 10-4 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's
PdfCompressor - - • - - - sn - Urfnd,e - ba - - VGfl - — ) - the view that the black spur was formed by the germinating embryo, which caused a hypertrophied growth in place of a normal caryopsis. (30 cm) in length. From early times to the present, Hemp akenes have been used as food in eastern Europe, and in the United States as a major ingredient of
bird food. Below right: Over 125 years ago, the English explorer Richard Spruce collected on the Orinoco these artifacts associated with the preparation and use of Yopo snuff. (2 .5—4.5cm) wide. Consequently, they may have a right to be known as the "most important" plants. (3— 5cm) long. Both snuffs play significant roles in the life of many Indian
groups and are of chemical interest, since their active principles are tryptamines. This henbane was the most widely used magical herb and medicinal plant. The Tarahumara Indians of Chihuahua consider two species as false Peyotes or Hikuri of the mountainous areas. Cawe Wichowaka Pachycereus pecten-aboriginum (Engeim.) Britt. The root of
Mandrake can be likened to the human form, hence its magic. It makes everything I think seem profound." Below: Gustave Doré's painting 'Composition of the Death of Gerard de Nerval," for which he may have used Cannabis and Opium for inspiration. Reports of the effects of the drug would suggest that (3-carboline alkaloids are present. They
assume far more exalted roles than do the medicines or palliatives with direct physical action on the body. P trianthum is reputedly one of the most toxic species. (20—23cm). The sub- with spices, is pure resin; Ganja, usually smoked with tobacco, consists of resin-rich dried tops from the ject is debated hotly, usually with limited knowledge. It is
reportedly able to drive evil people to insanity or throw them from cliffs. Syrian Rue has many uses in folk medicine, as well as The dried seeds constitute the Indian drug Harmal. (20—61 cm) long, twice or thrice ternate with obovatecuneate leaflets 1¼—2½ in. ferox, added to childbirth. The flowers are borne in umbellate clusters. (6) Ariocarpus
retusus Scheidw. Also used by the Mapuche Indians of Chile, the Chibcha of Colombia, and known to Peruvian Indians as Huacacachu. The bark can also be chewed. This is a potent hallucinogen. Bakana Hikuli Wichuri Coryphantha compacta (Engelm.) Britt. The yellow flowers are borne singly in the leaf axils; the persistent bell-shaped calyx develops
long hornlike appendages. clap his wings." Mandrake became famous in magic and witchcraft because of its powerful narcotic effects and the bizarre form of . —Richard Spruce Be/ow: The photograph depicts an aerial view of the Kuluene River, the southernmost tributary of the Xingü River, a main affluent of the Amazon. (1—3cm) in diameter, is a
weak straw color or greenish straw color (sometimes even brownish red) when living, drying to a greenish tan or deep yellow; it has brown striations, and the terminal nipple is often reddish. app. The total alkaloid content in the leaves is 0.4%, in the roots 0.5%, and in the seeds 0.8%. Perception of time, and occasionally of space, is altered. Copyright
1978 The New YorkerMagazine, Inc. Cannabis sativa—known as Yarna or Beyama—may often be smoked following ingestion of small doses of Ibo- ga. Used in both the Old and New World, the geographic origin of Jimsonweed is uncertain. verrucosa, from the bark of which a stupefacient is said to be derived, is frequently called Jurema Branca ("white
jurema"). maidenii, the bark of A. It is recommended for its antihemorrhagic and hemostatic effects to reduce permeability of blood vessels and as an aid in blood coagulation. From many points of view, the angiosperms are the important plants: as the dominant and most have been shown to be rich in chemovars. In Africa, a number of varieties of the
genus Voacanga have been used as hallucinogens, aphrodisiacs, and medicines. ployed the fungus in their religious rituals, they did not eat rye because of It is now believed that the intoxicant underlying the ecstasy experienced in the mysteries was induced by Claviceps paspali, and possibly other species, growing on various Loliums and other cereal
grasses native to Greece. (80) Tetrapteris methystica R. Below left: Henbane (Hyoscyarnus albus) is one of the most important hallucinogenic plants of Europe. A mildly poisonous intoxicant is prepared from the red "sap" of the bark, No specific hallucinogenic constituents have been identified. Although this mushroom is primarily tropical, the
discovery that it contains psilocybine was made with material collected in a garden in France. Araceae (Arum Family) South America, tropical 39 zones of Asia In Papua New Guinea the natives are said to eat the leaves of a species of Homalomena with the leaves and bark of Galbulimima beigraveana to induce a violent condition ending in slumber,
during which visions are experienced. Other Indians fell the tree, collect the resin, boil it to a They usually include initial excitability, setting in within The use of Yakee or Paricá is restricted to shamans. The ceremonial use of the Fly Agaric developed a ritualistic practice of urinedrinking, since these tribesmen learned PDF compression, OCR, weboptimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor that the psychoactive piinciples of the mushroom pass through the body unmetabolized, or in the form of still active metabolites—most unusual for hallucinogenic compounds in plants. The cymes are many-flowered. The fresh fruit was preferentially employed. Another English herbalist, Gerard, for
example, wrote in 1597: "All which dreams and old wives tales you shall henceforth cast out of your books and memory; knowing this, that they are all and everie part of them false and most untrue. phaseoloides produced a kind of seminarcoSis in frogs. Contacts with Christianity or modern ideas do not seem to have influenced the deep spirit of
reverence characteristic of the mushroom ritual. Original concept and design: Emil M. Visual and auditory halluci- nations sometimes follow the use of large doses. the Germans met in Cameroon (northern Gabon), and in 1898 it was it reported that the root had an "exciting effect on the nervous system so that its use is highly valued on long, tiring
marches, on lengthy canoe voyages, and on difficult night watches." The earliest report of its hallucinogenic effects dates from 1903, with the madness seizes him, during which, un- conscious, he mouths words which, Other plants of reputed narcotic properties are involved in the Iboga cults, sometimes used alone, sometimes as admixtures with
Tabernanthe iboga itself. Hemp cultivation began in the British matic, digestive, bile affecting, pungent, colonies in the New World: first in Canada in 1606, then in Virginia in 1611; the Pilgrims took the crop to New Eng- Top: Feminine flower of industrial Hemp and astringent, prescribing it to stimulate the appetite, improve digestion, and better the
voice. Sanguiflea (R. Leonurus sibiricus L. Soma, the god-narcotic of ancient India, Page 83 right: Fly Agaric (Amanita muscaria) is found around the world and is associated nearly everywhere with fairy worlds, alternative realities, and shamanic practices. In eastern South Africa, the closely related Leonotis ovata is reportedly used for the same
purpose. A traditional or shamanic use of this highly potent Psilocybe has not yet been documented. (1 cm) long. Meaning "spur," Ergot refers to the sclerotium or fruiting body of an ascomycete or sac fungus. It is hardly visible in the sandy soil where it occurs. It has up to 30 alkaloids—primarily Mescaline—as well as further psychoactive
phenylethylamines and isoquinolines. The leaves are toasted to produce a tea. (2 cm) wide, basally enclasp the stem; they are graywoolly beneath and glandular above. It was not until 1676—some five hundred years after the height of St. European midwives had long known that Ergot could aid in cases of difficult childbirth and had used the fungus
for that purpose. 38 22 64 76 COMMON NAME (see also pages 156163) 78 2 2 n7 50 I 15 I I HISTORYANDETHNOGRApHY 78 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor PREPARATION CHEMICAL COMPONENTS AND EFFECTS Little is known of the use. The fruit is a globose berry about 1 in. The familiar witch's
broomstick goes far back in European magic beliefs. (1 cm). Belladonna is still cultivated for the pharmaceutical production of atropine. flower of the plant in their hand. (10—15 cm) in diameter. Under this broad definition, alcohol and tobacco are narcotics. Source of DM1 for Ayahuasca analogs. Recent reports suggest that the fruit may purposefully
be eaten to induce intoxication. USAGE: CONTEXTAND PURPOSE Employed to cause dreams in order to foretell the future. The tree native to the edges of the large forested areas of Guyana is still used by different tribes, primarily the Yanomano and Waika, for the production of Epená. 3. The somewhat viscid, ovate, hemispheric, and finally almost
flat cap measures 3—8 in. Pituri is chewed for its narcotic effects, as a stimulant to dreams and visions, and simply to be enjoyed. The drug's activities beyond the central nervous system seem to be secondary. Visionary doses are 1 g of the dried mushroom, which contains approximately 1 % tryptamine (psilocybine, psilocine, and baeocystine). ex
Benth.) Warb.; V theiodora (Spr.) Warb. The stem, when cut, emits an odor of almond oil. A traditional use as an entheogen has not yet been discovered. Garlands of Datura blossoms are woven among the locks of his whirling hair. PHYTOLACCA L. (10—15cm) in length. [= C. (1.5—4cm). P mexicana, one of the most widely used, may perhaps be
considered the most typical sacred mushroom. Dosage varies from person to person. Dimethyltryptamine has been isolated and identified in Pandanus nuts. The effects of the intoxication are said to be similar to those caused by Datura. native nomenclature of Claviceps pur- in a region not far from Paris. There are a number of purely medicinal uses of
this cactus. It was consecrated to Shiva and was Indra's favorite drink. Sida acuta and Sida rhomb/folia are said to be smoked along the Gulf Coast of Mexico. In earlier times, it was thought to be the eye of the devil. The male and female portions of the spadix are proximate. Other alkaloids have been reported from the plant: 3,4dimethoxyphenylethylamine, 3-methoxy-tyramine, and traces of other bases. with consumption of Iboga vary greatly for a full day before asking advice from ancestors. value in China then was primarily as a 100 but going back to a legendary em- fiber source. Tropane alkaloids with hyoscyamine as the main constituent besides scopolamine, atropine,
mandragorine, The total and others are the psychoactive is 0.4%. Primitive man, trying all sorts of plant 96 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor Top left: In northern India the Hemp leaves are soaked in water, shredded, and then roiled into balls. Most, if not all, species of Virola have a copious red 'resin" in the
inner bark. nigripes Helm; P caeru/escens Murr. The ovate leaves, usually 3½— 4in. The "Holy Fire" was always characterized by a feeling of burning in the feet and hands. versicolor Lagerh.; B. 86 Malva Colorada Chichibe Axocatzin Sida acuta Burm.; S. (8—10cm) long and have oblanceolate to spathulate perianth segments. The cap is in. Yauhtli
Compositae (Sunflower Family) 91 Warm zones of the Americas mostly Mexico The Huichol of Mexico induce visions by smoking a mixture of Nicotiana rustica and Tagetes lucida. The pseudo-bulbs appear as little more than a swelling at the base of the fleshy, erect, round leaves, grayish green, often spotted with purple. It is D. metel was valued and
similarly employed in native medicine and as an intoxicant. Many questions about the activity and constituents of psychedelic plants have been clarified. It was physically dangerous to pull the plant from the earth, would grow only under gallows where red at night and that it was difficult to approach the plant, which hid when a man drew near it; but
it could be tamed if but a dog, tied to the root, was employed to extract the root, after which, according to belief, the animal usually died. In Oaxaca, Mexico, the Mazatec Indians cultivate S. In most, DMT, MMT, and 5MeO-DMTare to be found. inebrians, prepared in cold water or after long boiling, may be taken alone, but various plant additives—
especially the leaves of Diploptens cabrerana, known as OcoYajé, and of Psychotria viridis— are often used to alter the effects of the hallucinogenic drink. In fact, the early indigenous popula- tions used mainly the snuff known as Cohoba; and it is believed that this custom was imported by Indians invading the Caribbean Islands from the Orinoco
regions of South America. Lichens—a curious group of plants comprising a symbiotic union of an alga and a fungus—number from 16,000 to 20,000 species in 450 genera. The triangu- 9cm) long are among the smallest of the Datura species. 67 Europe, Africa, Asia Natives of New Guinea employ the fruit of a species of Pandanusfor hallucinogenic
purposes, but little is known of this use. Employed ceremonially in the western Amazon and in several localities on the Pacific coastal areas of Colombia and Ecuador, it is made basically from several species of lianas of the Malpighia family. These ly, archaeologists have excavated frozen ficult to imagine that early man, constantly searching for food,
would have Scythian tombs in central Asia, dated between 500 and 300 B.C., and have found tripods and pelts, braziers, and charcoal with remains of Cannabis leaves and fruit. 54 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor pSILOCYBE (Fr.) Quélet (180) PSILOCYBE (Fr.) Quelet (180) PSILOCYBE (Fr.) Quélet (180)
PSYCHOTRIA L. Witches' brews; magic infusions. Seems to be used only by the Chontal Indians of OaxaCa, even though it ranges from Mexico to Costa Rica. Hallucinogenic plants are strange, mystical, confounding. C., maybe ta- ken as evidence that the Chinese knew tinuous record of Hemp cultivation in China from Neolithic times, and it has and
probably used the psychoactive properties at very early dates. The seeds are mainly smoked. A drink was prepared from the red beans of The arrival of the Peyote cult, centering on LophoS. The spectrum of medicinal uses in India covered control of 95 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor Right: There are
countless strains of Hemp that contain barely any THC, the intoxicating and euphoric constituent. It was both physical and mystical: trembling, vertigo, cold sweat, and then a sight that made all previous seeing seem like blindness, a sense of awe and wonder at a brilliance that caused a profound silence, since what had just been seen and felt could
never be communicated; words were unequal to the task. The major component—myristicine—is a terpene, but its biological activity is believed to be that of an irritant. This extraordinary resemblance led early to the belief that it exercised great supernatural powers over the human body and mind, even though actually its chemical composition gave
it no greater psychoactivity than some other solanaceous species. (200) Sida acuta Burm. fortuosum were formerly Mesembryanthemum. One preparation, Bhang, was so changes; most Ganja is smoked, often with Tobacco or Datura. Fang-K'uei Solanaceae (Nightshade Family) Warm zones of North 71 America, South America Umbelliferae (Parsley
Family) A recent report from highland Ecuador has indicated that a species of Petunia is valued as a hallucinogen. Unknown. Angiosperms are subdivided into monocots (one seed leaf) and dicots (two seed leaves). In Europe, it was employed as a stupefacient in addition to being one of the strongest ingredients added to the brews concocted by
witches of the Middle Ages. Fresh or dried leaves are mixed with vines or the husk The leaves contain 0.1 % to 0.61 % N,N,-DMT, as well of Banisteriopsis caapi and cooked. The fragrant, violet-blue flowers, borne in drooping racemes about 4in. That they are not an economic group may be in part responsible for our lack of understanding of their
extent. 200); height 13 ¼in. long (12— 15cm). These two species of trees are similar. Short pieces of the stem are sliced and boiled in water T pachanoiis rich in mescaline: 2% of dried material (or 0.12% of fresh material). Often called Living Rocks, they can easily be mistaken for rocks in the stony desert where they grow. Emphasis is given to plants
that are known from the literature, field experience, and/or laboratory evidence to have definite psychoactive effects. The fruit is a samara with wings about 1% in. 36 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor BRUGMANSIA Pers. Re- markably preserved plant fossils have recently been discovered dating back 3.2
billion years. The resinous leaves, or the resin extracted from the leaves, are smoked alone or mixed with tobacco. 64 One of the sacred hallucinogenic mushrooms employed in divination and other magic ceremonies in northeastern Oaxaca, Mexico, among the Mazatec and Chinantec Indians is this member of the small genus Panaeolus. In the United
States a substance must be included in the Harrison Nárcotic Act to be considered legally a narcotic: thus Marijuana is not legally a narcotic, although it is a controlled substance. Hikuli Sunamé Chautle Peyote CimarrOn Tsuwiri Ariocarpus fissuratus Schumann; A. 28 temperate zones of Asia 29 of both hemispheres and Africa In the Old World, the
most culturally important species of Datura for medicinal and hallucinogenic use is D. White Hne Pinus strobus Seaweeds Algae Mushrooms and molds (fungi), seaweeds (algae), mosses and liverworts (bryophytes), and ferns (pteridophytes) are simpler plants. Iboga in every sense of the term is indeed a plant of the gods. 200, wrote that it was
sometimes customary to give Hemp to guests to promote hilarity and enjoyment. preted as referring to dangerously addictive agents, such as opium and its derivatives (morphine, codeine, heroin) and cocaine. c.), a crowned Triptolemus holds the Eleusinian grain, a grass probably infected with Ergot; while Demeter or Persephone pours a sacred
libation, prepared presumably from the infected grain. Shamanistic inebriation. Effects of taking the bitter and nauseating drink range from pleasant intoxication with no hangover to violent reactions with sickening aftereffects. The laterally flattened tubercles are spiraled, not arranged on ribs, and bear very small, scalelike, pectinate spines. The first
Peyotecollecting expedition was led by Tatewari, the original shaman, and subsequent annual trips to ' collect the plant are holy pilgrimages to Wirikuta, original paradisiacal home of the ancestors. Personal research, the descriptions of it in the literature, as well as the pharmacological characteristics of the material have revealed kratom to be
simultaneously stimulating like cocaine and soothing like morphine. The flowers are borne in axillary or terminal branches, dark green, yellowgreen, or brownish purple. amp/a to the toad, itself associated with hallucinogenic agents, and the relation of the plant to death. Often it grows only to 6—9ft (3—4m) high, occasionally to 36—42 ft (12—16m).
et Br.; Copelandia cyanescens (Berk. PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor 8 INTRODUCTION The use of hallucinogenic or consciousnessexpanding plants has been a part of human experience for many millennia, yet modern Western so- cieties have only recently become aware of the significance that these plants
have had in shaping the history of primitive and even of advanced cultures. hence 'a coming to terms with death." Moreover, intoxication is practiced in the initiation ceremonies. (2.5—3 cm) long, breaks into 4—6 sections. (6—9cm) long. A traditional use as a hallucinogen has been discovered in Nepal. (6—10cm) long, ¾—3m. (2.5 cm) long, arise in
the leaf axils. (2.5 cm) in diameter that is fawn-orange-red, with a deeper orange at the center. (2— 9cm) long. Auditory hallucinations may occur with voices and distorted sounds that seem to come from far away. The clustered tubular or bell-shaped flowers are red, 1— 1½ in. In parts of Africa, it was valued in treating dysentery, ma- laria, anthrax,
and fevers. gods, progenitor of the moving force, mainstay of the sky, foundation of the earth." Of the more than 1,000 holy hymns in the Rig-Veda, 120 are devoted exclusively to Soma, and references to this getal sacrament run through many of the other hymns. Many of the 15 species contain very toxic alkaloids. This herb is smoked in Brazil and
Chiapas as a substitute for Cannabis. It has generally been accepted that Cannabis originated in central Asia and that it was the Scythians who spread the plant westward to Europe. 99 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor Top: Drawing by W. Primarily they are used in shamanism. Time perception is altered; time
is lengthened, and initiates 113 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor / 'age 115 top: The seeds of the Iboga bush can germinate only under particul:tr conditions. Indian peoples may have utilized the psychoactive properties. (1cm) wide, are ofafresh green color and very glossy. Traditional use for psychoactive
purposes has been documented, only as a fermented ingredient in a beerlike drink. Here it is the name of a bar in a luxury hotel in Delhi. From left to right, the glyphs represent: mushroom cap; tendril of the Morning Glory; flower of Tobacco; flower of the sacred Morning Glory; bud of Sinicuiche; and, first shaman and Spirit of Fire (top center right),
is bending down toward Kauyumarl listening to his chant. Its ing, the Pen Tsao Ching, written in A. The inflorescence is many-flowered. In the Orinoco and parts of the Amazon, a powerful snuff called Yopo or Niopo is made from the toasted seeds of a tree of the legume 27 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor •
NATIVE USE OF MAJOR I HALLUCINOGENS Notwithstanding the greater age of cultures and the widespread use of hallucinogens in the Eastern Hemisphere, the number of species so used is far the Western Hemisphere. CAESALPINIAL. The leaves (with a tea-like fragrance when dried) are oblong or broadly ovate, 31,4.13 in (9— 33cm) long, 1½—
4½ in. Hemp was employed as an incense in Assyria in the first millennium B. (15— 20 cm) long, the lower cauline amplexicaul leaves being oblong and smaller. There are vague reports that Galanga is employed as a hallucinogen in New Guinea. There are also green-red, pure yellow, yellow-red, and almost completely red varieties. While there are six
species of Mandragora, it is M. (76 cm) tall. Medieval herbalists distinguished "manured hempe" (cultivated) from "bastard hempe" (weedy), recommending the latter "against nodes and wennes and other hard tumors," the former for a host of uses from curing cough to jaundice. Youths were confined for long periods, given "no other substance since
it is considered to be poisonous in nied by hallucinations that may last up to twenty-four hours. Employed especially by the medicine men as a hallucinogen in magic ceremonies. As one initiate stated: "Catholicism and Protestantism is not our religion. The f lowers have a tubular corolla, longer than the bell-shaped calyx and measuring about 4—4¾
in. Each text in the lexicon includes the following information in its heading: • Genus, author, and, in brackets, the number of species known to exist in the genus. 73 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor REF. Ritualistic drinking of the urine of intoxicated individuals in Siberia also occurs. Among the JIvaro,
Brugmansia may be restricted to adult males. white flowers that at 2—3 in. Alan, the euphorbiaceous Aichornea floribz4nda, is often consumed in large amounts to help produce the collapse experienced 114 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor in Bwiti initiations; in southern Gabon, it is mixed with Iboga. The
lanceolate or lanceolate-ovate, basally lobed, entire leaves, measuring up to 3½ in. Although there are apparently no ethnological reports of Saguaro as a hallucinogen, the plant is an important medicine among the Indians. It is our belief that scientists—for the sake of humanity itself and its advancement—must make technical knowledge available to
those able to take advantage of its presentation. Ephedrine is found in the roots of these species of Sida. to St. Anthony was believed to cure the disease. The drying process induces the chemical transforma- tion of ibotenic acid to muscimole, the most active constituent. Reports from botanical collectors of the odor of T nocturnum suggest that
cyanogenesis occurs in this spedes. von Muell.; A. The white or greenish white flowers, borne in an umbel terminating in an erect, solid, stout scape, have a funnel-shaped perianth with a long tube and narrow segments. contain upto 10% indole alkaloids of the iboga type (voacamine is the primary alkaloid, ibogaine) and should be simulating and
hallucinogenic. Zame cut off the little fingers and the little toes of the cadaver of the Pygmy and planted them in various open the head," thus inducing a contact with the ancestors through collapse and hallucinations." The drug has far-reaching social influence. Similarly, North America (north of Mexico) is quite poor in hallucinogens. Rarely is an
introduced foreign plant adopted and used in indigenous religious ceremonies, but it seems that the Cora of Mexico and the Cuna of Panama have taken up the ritual smoking of Cannabis, notwithstanding the fact that, in both areas, it was brought in by the early Europeans. Visions of men and animals to be killed are experienced. Psi/ocybe
semilanceata is the most common and widespread mushroom in the Psilocybe genus. It has been reported as a hallucinogen from Chile and southern Colombia. The fleshy, pistillate flowers are borne in gbbose cauliflorous heads. French and Belgian explorers encountered this remarkable drug and the cults using it a little over a century ago. Used as
an additive to the hallucinogenic drink Yale (see Ayahuasca). The first real leaves are always simple, not segmented as are the mature leaves. sativa, well-developed hairs of glandular and non-glandular kinds are shown in various stages of development. has had a In the Old World, long history as a medicine and sacred hallucinogen, although the
genus has apparently never enjoyed the ceremo- nial role that it has had in the New World. The roots also contain nornicotine and scopolamine. (2mm) long, are arranged in many spirals. This little researched plant is apparently often confused with Calea zacatechichi. The Tarahumara, who know the plant as Cawe and Wichowaka, take a drink made
from the juice of the young branches as a narcotic. (1 cm) in length. It has sedative properties. caeru/ea's oval, peltate leaves, irregularly dentate, measure 5—6in. tenuiflora). The smooth oval fruits are bulbous in the center and pointed at the ends and are usually partially protected by the dried calyx. The Roman writer Lucilius men- of the plant is
that of the Chinese emperor-herbalist Shen-Nung who, five thousand years ago, recommended Cannabis for malaria, ben-ben, constipation, rheumatic pains, absent-mindedness, and female disorders. The flowers are usually much larger than in L. (2.5—6.5 cm), although rarely up to4in. The ellipsoid spores are purple-brown. I— center of use of this
snuff is and probably always has been the Orinoco. The succulent chlorophyll-bearing head or crown measures up to 3¾ in. Many cultures had several. I have tried to incorporate the new information in a way that preserves the origi- nal character of the book and reflects the current state of knowledge. In both hemispheres, Datura played highly
significant roles in native cultures. Cytisus is rich in the lupine alkaloid cytisine, which is common in the Leguminosae. not possible with the original mushrooms, because their content of active principles tends to vary, between 0.1 and 0.6 percent of the dry weight of the plant tissue. Usually the flowers are green at the base, yellow in the middle, and
have a red edge around the top. By far the most important species of Claviceps is C. Their effect on the human mind is just as inexplicable, and just as magical, as that of the mushrooms themselves. (5 cm) in length. Leguminosae (Pea Family) Australia Araceae (Arum Family) Temperate and warm zones 2 of both hemispheres Amanitaceae Europe,

Africa, Asia, 3 Americas Leguminosae (Pea Family) Northwest Argentina Some evidence, although weak and indirect, suggests that the Cree Indians of northwestern Canada may occasionally chew the rootstalk of Sweet Flag for its psychoactive effects. Among Old and New World similarities is the relation of N. protect the tribe against epidemics of
The snuff acts rapidly, causing first a profuse flow of mucus from the nasal passages and occasionally a notable quivering of the muscles, especially in the arms, and a contorted expression on the face. Its finely pinnate leaves are 1½—i ¾ in. The most potent hallucinogen, lysergic acid diethylamide (LSD), is a synthetic derivative of Ergot. This custom
most closely approaches the Western habit of injecting medicine. Archaeology indicates that the South American cactus Trichocereus pachanoi has a long history, although it has only recently been identified as a principal hallucinogen of the central Andes. Title QK99.A1 S39 2001 394.1'4—dc2l 2001004425 1098765432 Healing Arts Press is a
division of Inner Traditions International Picture on title page: Mayan El Salvador, late formative period (300 stone" from c.—&. Copelandia Jambur Panaeolus cyanescens Berk. The fruit, red or purple, is an ovoid or ellipsoid berry splitting down the side into two or three sections and measuring 2½—3½ in. suaveolens (H. Psychoactive Plants that are
used as a Marijuana Substitute Botanical Name Common Name Part of Plant Used Aichornea floribunda Niando Roots Argemone mexicana Prickly Poppy Leaves Artemisia mexicana Mexican Mugwort Herbage Calea zacatechichi Dog Grass Herbage Buddhism of the Himalayas of Tibet, Cannabis plays a very significant role Canavalia maritima Sea
Bean Leaves in the meditative ritual used to facilitate Catharanthus roseus Madagascar Periwinkle Leaves Cecropia mexicana Chancarro Leaves Cestrum Iaevigatum Lady of the Night Leaves common now in this region that the Cestrum parqui Palqui Leaves day necessity. The chemical structure of the hallucinogenic principles of the mushrooms was
determined (see structural formulas in the next chapter), and it was found that these compounds were closely related chemically to substances (serotonin) occurring naturally in the brain that play a major role in the regulation of psychic functions. (Mimosa tenuiflora) Jurema Tree Moraceae (Mulberry Family) Tropical zones of South Leguminosae
(Pea Family) Mexico and Brazil Rubiaceae (Madder Family) Berg 55 America In the Pariana region of the Brazilian Amazon, the Indians formerly prepared a potent hallucinogenic snuff that, although no longer prepared and used, is known as Rape dos Indios ("Indian snuff"). The interior substance is straw colored. It is known in Mazatec as 1-ha-nasa,
She-to, and To-shka. The leaves have from 15 to 30 pairs of pinnae with many very small hairy leaflets. The truth is that no one term adequately delimits such a varied group of psychoactive plants. Most psychoactive principles in these sacred plants contain nitrogen, and it has therefore been suggested that they may be waste products of metabolism
—like uric acid the relative proportions of carbon, hydrogen, cular structure in which these elements are arranged. Iboga is intimately associated with Iboga is basic to the Bwiti cult and death: the plant is frequently anthropo- other secret societies in Gabon and morphized as a supernatural being, a Zaire. The smooth, elongateovoid, pointed fruit has
4 to 8 ovoid, brown- and black-mottled seeds, % in. The gills vary from whitish to deep gray-violet or purple-brown. co/ubrina in precolonial times. The flowers, which occur in loosely cylindrical spikes, are white and fragrant. Soma, the ancient god-narcotic of India, may be the most outstanding example. The crowded tubercles are arranged in 13
rows. (1 cm) in diameter; the female inflorescences are borne in the leaf axIs and have one or rarely two flowers. The fruit of Carnegiea is valued as food and in wine- Tabernaemor,tana crassa is used in West Africa as a narcotic in traditional medicine. Ibotenic acid, Muscimole, Muscazone. It was employed not only Toloache is rather widely added to
mescal, a distilled liquor from A gave, or to Tesguino, a fermented maize drink, as an added intoxicant—"as a catalyst and to induce a good feeling and visions." Some Mexicans prepare a fatty ointment containing seeds and leaves of Toloache, which is rubbed over the abdomen to induce visual hallucinations. They are either chewed as Pituri or
smoked in cigarettes rolled with alkaline substances. 35 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor ATROPA L. Jurema Ajuca Tepescohuite Mimosa host//is (Mart.) Benth.; M. Pseudohallucinogenic conditions may be induced without the ingestion of toxic plants or substances; high fevers are known to cause such
reactions. PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor For the Huichol Indians of Mexico, the Peyote cactus (Lophophora williams/i) (see page 7) is not a plant but a god, a gift from the Earth Goddess to humans to assist them in attaining a connection to her in the mystical realms. Above middle: The ripe black berries of
the Deadly Nightshade (Atropa belladonna). The fruiting body contains 0.7% psilocybine as well as 0.46% baeocystine, a fair amount of serotonine and also tophane, but no psilocine. One day. The lords, with full bladders, piss Soma quick with movement." The priests im- personating Indra and Vayu, having drunk Soma in milk, urinate Soma.
According to shamans, the aftereffects are so strong that the plant is used for divination, prophecy, and diagnosis of disease only when other medicines" are unavailable, or for especially difficult cases. The Red Canary Grass was known already in antiquity. The great variance is due partly to lack of comprehensive studies of many groups and partly to
inadequate means of defining some of the unicellular mem- bers. The bluish flowers, borne in panicles up to 16 in. The 8 or 9 radial spines are yellow, ½ in. verrucosa Benth. Today the herb is found throughout North, Central, and South America; North Africa; Central and Southern Europe; in the near East; and in the Himalayas. (14—16) I Cytisus
canariensis (L.) 0. Kriegelsteiner Navy Cap Teonanácatl Psilocybe semilanceata (Fr.) Quélet Liberty Cap Psychotria viridis Ruiz et Pavdn Chacruna Strophariaceae North America, Strophariaceae Nearly cosmopolitan Strophariaceae Cosmopolitan, Rubiaceae (Madder Family) 77 Central Europe Psi/ocybe mexicana Helm 78 Amazonia—from Colombia
79 except Mexico 80 to Bolivia and eastern Brazil ..' • Psilocybe cyanescens is relatively easy to identify by its wavy brown cap in. (2.5—5cm) wide, bright green above, ashy green beneath. The drug is taken in two ways: regularly in limited doses before and in the early part of the ceremonies, fol- "generic ancestor," which can so highly value or
despise an individual that it can carry him away to the realm of the dead. Mythological and religious significance; healing ceremonies. Throughout the range of this species, the highly aromatic rhizome is valued as a spice to flavor rice, and also in folk medicine as an expectorant and carminative as well as an aphrod isiac. chemicals which, in non-toxic
doses, produce changes in perception, in thought and in mood, but which seldom produce mental confusion, memory loss or disorientation for person, place and time.' Basing his classification of psychoactive drugs on the older arrangements of Lewin, Albert Hofmann divides them into analgesics and euphorics . Therefore, a bewildering nomenclature
has arisen. Used as a panacea, Mandrake played an extraordinary role as a magic plant and hallucinogen in European folklore. Occasionally used as a surrogate for Hashish in Egypt. (7.5—15cm) across; the petals, acute-lanceolate, number 14 to 20, while the stamens number 50 or more. Perhaps the most important lowland hallucinogen in South
America is Ayahuasca, Caapi, Natema, Pindé, or Yajé. Sanango Taberrianthe iboga Baill. 10 Several species of Boletus are involved in the curious "mushroom madness" of the Kuma of New Guinea. It is said to induce a feeling of levitation or of soaring through the air, a typical characteristic of many kinds of hallucinogenic intoxications. It is used in
combination with Virola in the production of an orally effective hallucinogen. Nearly 130 species are known to be used in the Western Hemisphere, whereas in the Eastern Hemisphere the number reaches roughly 50. The leaves are smoked as a substitute for Marijuana. the staff of life germinating below him. These mass poisonings became known as
St. Anthony's fire. Eating substantial amounts of the nuts is said to cause an "outbreak of irrational behavior" known as Karuka madness among local people. It is possible that chemically different types exist. The median effective dose for humans is 8 to 16 milligrams of psilocybine or psilocine. This short-stemmed herb has flat-spreading, green,
round leaves measuring 3—6 in. Women allegedly used it to seduce young men into being willing lovers. (5—8 cm) flowers are purplish in the outermost petals, white in the inner parts. Estimates of their extent vary. Extracts from the husk and leaves of A. A sensation of chills follows ingestion, an effect that has given rise to the name Chiricaspi tree").
The Indians of Sibundoy use Brugmansia for magicomedicinal purposes, the Mapuche as medicine for recalcitrant children, The Chibcha formerly gave fermented Chicha with Brugmansia seeds to wives and slaves of dead chieftains to induce a stupor before they were buried alive .vith their husbands or masters, Indians in Peru still believe that
Brugmansia permits them to communicate with ancestors and that it can reveal treasures preserved in graves. lutea. Thus it became available to man—a vegetal product acquired directly from the gods. c.), where it is called t'uei. Of almost equal religious importance in early Mexico and surviv- ing until today in religious rituals are mushrooms, known
to the Aztecs as Teonanácatl. The rounded leaves are cotyledons or seed-leaves. Macropsia. Many species of the genus Conocybe contain psilocybine, are psychoactive, and are used ritually. 23 Africa, Asia; New Zealand; 24 America, Mexico, Cuba Mexico to Chile In the highest Andes from Colombia to Chile, Coriaria thymifolia adorns the highways
with its frondlike leaves. The genus Cymbopogon is rich in essential oils, and steroidal substances have been found in some species. Euphoria, colored visions, macropsia; on occasion religious fervor and deep sleep may occur. The round purplish black fruit is composed of five to eight compressed fleshy parts, or carpels. Br. Lion's Tail Zingiberaceae
(Ginger Family) Tropical zones of Africa, Labiatae (Mint Family) Central Asia 45 southeastern Asia Kaempferia galanga is used as a hallucinogen in New Guinea. The dried herb can be smoked alone or mixed with other herbs. dysentery. The ovoid, pointed yellow-orange fruits occur in pairs and become as large as olives. They are primarily tropical,
and many new species are to be expected from the tropics with increased field investigations. (1—2cm) by ¼—% in.(.5— 1.5cm); the seed is covered for half its length by a membranaceous, orange-red aril. The large, erect, unbranched showy racemes, 21 in. In 1378, authorities tried to extirpate Hemp from Arabian territory by the imposition of harsh
punishments. Botanists have not agreed on the family to which Cannabis belongs: early investigators put it in the Nettle family (Urticaceae); later it was accommodated in the Fig family (Moraceae); the general trend today is to assign it to a special family, Cannabaceae, in which only Cannabis and Humulus, the genus of Hops, are members. It is easy
to understand why angiosperms have been chemically more assiduously studied; but what is not fully recognized is the fact that the angiosperms themselves have been merely superficially examined. A Turkestan Mint Lagochi/us inebrians Bunge The Tajik, Tatar, Turkoman, and Uzbek tribesman on the dry steppes of Turkestan have for centuries
prepared a tea made from L. Once the cause was known, vigilance in the mills quickly reduced the epidemics of St. Anthony's fire. In southern Mexico, this vine is respected as one of the principal hallucinogens for use in divination, magico-religious, and curing rituals, A drink is prepared from about a thimbleful of the crushed seeds. For this reason,
many Indians called the plant "drunkard," "madman," "deceiver," and "foolmaker." The British traveler Hardwicke found this plant common in mountain villages in India in 1796 and reported that an infusion of the seeds was used to increase the intox- ication from alcoholic drinks. (19—24 cm), funnel-shaped, fragrant flowers with the inner segments
white, the outer segments brownish red, and long, greenish stamen filaments. et P.) is considered a panacea. Schult. 63 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor these circumstances, however, use is often strictly controlled by taboos or ceremonial circumscriptions. [= Ervatamia pandacaqui (Poir.) Pichonj There are
many varieties of the genus Ta be rnaemontana in Africa and South America. Common Reed Phytolacca acinosa Roxb. It heightens the hallucinogenic effects, Scopoletine has been found in Brunfelsia, but this compound is not known to be psychoactive. Some natives assert that it helps them clearly to recall happenings of long ago—even prenatal
events. Bakana Scirpus sp. (3cm) in length. The stiff branches are employed in making rough brooms. Crystallization of substances from solutions is carried out mainly fpr purification, since by-products remain in the solvent. The Blood-Red Angel's Trumpet does not emit scents in the night. It is believed have been made from the fruit of an enormous
forest tree, Maquira scierophylla (known also as Olmedioperebea scierophylla). The effects of all species are similar, since their constituents are so much alike. fa/cata (Benth.) Altschul A. Straw Flower Helichrysum foetidum (L.) Moench; H. The aboveground Teuile ("meat" of the cactus) is eaten fresh or dried. Originally a goddess associated with
grain, she was abducted to the Underworld by Hades, and her return from the realm of the dead was connected with symbolic rebirth experiences in the Eleusinian mysteries, where the worshipers believed that the restoration of the goddess to the upper world ensured the faithful a resurrection. The light green stems and serrated leaves, as well as
the funnel-shaped f lowers and fruits, are all pileous. There is evidence that in preHispanic times, this snuff was used by Chibchan tribes from the Colombian Andes east across the Ilanos, or plains, to the upper Orinoco. The flowers are primarily violet and grow at an angle or upright to the sky. No longer used in the West Indies. He advised the
French Academy that the only way to control plagues of ergotism was to sift the rye to extract the Ergot spores from it. The isolation of the psychoactive apomorphine has offered chemical support to this speculation. These are the plants that make up the substance of Plants of the Gods, focusing attention on the origin of their use and the effect that
they have had on man's development. (3cm) wide (but occasionally up to 8½ by 2¾ in. Medicine men take Hikuli Mulato to make their sight clearer and to permit them to commune with sorcerers. Navajo use is magic-oriented. Indigenous cultures usually have no concept of than the normal world. However, phytochemical investigation has been far
from exhaustive. saw... Carbohydrates (such as starch and various sugars), proteins, fats, mineral salts, and pigments make up several more percent of the plant. It is golden yellow, pale tan to whitish near the margin; in age or upon injury, it may become cyanaceous. Intermixed with the trees, and often equal to them in altitude, grew noble palms;
while other and far lovelier species of the same family, their ringed stems sometimes scarcely exceeding a finger's thickness, but bearing plume-like fronds and pendulous bunches of black or red berries, quite like those of their loftier allies, formed, along with shrubs and arbüscles of many types, a bushy undergrowth, not visually very dense or
difficult to penetrate It is worthy to be noted that the loftiest forest is generally the easiest to traverse; the lianas and parasites. rusbyana (Diplopterys cabrerana) and of Psychotria v/rid/s—which alter the effects. pectoral/s mainly in its smaller stature and its very narrowly lanceolate leaves and shorter inflorescence. Convolvulaceae (Morning Glory
Family) Mexico to South America Acanthaceae (Acanthus Family) Tropical and warm zones of 43 In Oaxaca, in southern Mexico, the seeds of this vine are esteemed as one of the principal hallucinogens for use in divination as well as magico-religious and curing rituals. It is for this reason that we offer the present volume—directed neither to the
scientists who are deeply involved in research in this field nor to the casual reader, but to the concerned public. Little is known about the psychoactive properties of the grass. Botanists have no reason to presume that the flora of the New World is richer or poorer than that of the Old in plants with hallucinogenic properties. In pre-Conquest days, the
Aztecs knew them as Tlililtzin and employed them in the same way as Ololiuqul, the seeds of another Morning Glory, Turbina corymbosa. (120) (2—7) Tabernaemontana spp. (2— toothed leaves 6.5 cm) long. tupa as toxic, the Mapuche Indians of Chile value the leaves for their intoxicating properties. longeracernosa are yellow; the seeds are mottled
light and dark brown. ALONG TN, 2.3 rot] VON 010$ OF IRK AlOES OF 010 tCV*O1)K OlD III? The Bedouins particularly employ this intoxicant to become drunk, and in some parts of Asia and Africa it is smoked with Cannabis as an inebriant. Hallucinations are characterized by colored visions. Ibogaine, which can be produced synthetically, is the
main alkaloid of T iboga. They are not so strong as Ariocarpus, Coryphantha, Epithelantha, Mammillaria, or Lophophora. It may also at times be diffuse. RICHARD SPRUCE, Pn.D, .. Several systems of Indian medicine esteemed Cannabis. Acculturation inevitably spells the doom of native lore and leads to the disappearance of knowledge built Vlll.l
M51—rol. Don; B. It is uncertain as to whether the toxin's waste products contribute to the psychoactive effect of T nocturnum. It has been suggested that the active principles are a-asarone and There is a structural resemblance between asarone and mescaline, a psychoactive alkaloid. The highest concentration is found in the resin of the unfertilized
pistillate inflorescence. Boys and girls of the Tubatulobal tribe drink Datura after puberty to Datura stramonium is now believed to be native to eastern America, where "obtain life," and adults use it to obtain the Algonquins and other tribes may visions. In Eurasia there are many plants employed for their hallucinatory effects. Hashish, the oil, a
medicine, and an intoxicant. rusbyana (Ndz.) Morton; Diplopterys cabrerana (Cuatr.) B. immediately it smokes . Coumarins and diterpenes are reported, but no constituents with hallucinogenic properties have been isolated. It is, therefore, urgent that we step up the tempo of VINES AND TWINERS research before this knowledge will forever be
entombed with the culture that gave it birth. x insignis (Barb.-Rodr.) Lockwood ex R. Used as an aphrodisiac and psychoactive love potion in Lithuania and Latvia. In pre-Revolutionary fixing in the ground three sticks inclined North America, Hemp was employed toward one another, and stretching even for making work clothes. The extraordinary
reputation of these plants is due primarily to the bizarre psychoactivity that they possess. The hallucinogenic use of Mimosa hostilis in ceremonies seems to have nearly disappeared today. It is dioecious, treelike, sometimes climbing, with prominent flying-buttress- or stiltlike roots. Botanists are not in agreement as to the number of species in the
genus. Without loss of consciousness, the subject enters a dream world that often appears more real DOB). LEONOTIS (pers.) R. The gen LSD, being the most important constituents. Ingredient of the witches' brews. In California the plant has been grown and tested, revealing a bitter-tasting smoke and a lightly psychoactive effect that is reminiscent
of both Cannabis and Datura. The blackish bark is coarsely armed with conical mucronate projections. In the ancient earth oracle of Gaia, it is the "dragon's herb?' The goddess of the witches, Hecate, uses "crazymaker" in the Kobch oracle. Page 15:The Mazatec shaman Maria Sabina incenses sacred mushrooms prior to their ingestion during the
healing ceremony of the ye/ada. Similar deficiencies in other aspects of our knowledge of hallucinogens and The full cultural significance of mindaltering plants may not be appreciated. The tree grows as tall as l5ft (5m). The slender stipe is fragile and the lamellae are variegated, with metuloid colored, pointed cystidia on the sides. Bailey HEIMIA
Link et Otto HELICHRYSUM Mill Erythrina americana Mill. The tuberous underground part is believed to cure insanity, and the whole plant is a protector of those suffering from mental ills. (3— 6cm) long. This species is native to Chihuahua and Durango in Mexico. The great advances made in the field of chemistry, and the effi- cient methods now
available to plant chemists, have in recent years made it possible to gain appreciable knowledge of the chemistry of active principles found in psychoactive plants. The small berries are few or many-seeded. But it is more commonly employed by payés (shamans) to induce trances and visions and communicate with the 117 PDF compression, OCR, weboptimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor Drawings right (pages 118—19): Countless artifacts related to the ritual use of snuff have been discovered in archaeological digs in the Caribbean and in South America (for example, Haiti, Costa Rica, Colombia, and Brazil). (1 4-22 cm) long, 3— 4¼ in. Although Mucuna has not been reported as a
hallucinogen, it is rich in psychoactive alkaloids (such as DMT) capable of inducing behavioral changes equitable with hallucinogenic activity. The numerous white spines almost hide the tubercles. This also holds true for the isolated and purified active principles of other plants of the gods. 101 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with
CVISION's PdfCompressor CLAVICEPS Ergot ST. The bryophytes have been phytochemically neglected; the few that have been studied have gi- almost all hallucinogens used by man, as well as other narcotics, belong to this group. Acacia resin is used in conjunction with Pituri by the Australian Aborigines. A Koryak legend tells us that the culture
hero, Big Raven, caught a whale but was unable to put such a heavy animal back into the sea. in the extended membrane. wrightii Regel. Used for psychoactive purposes. maideniicontains 0.36% DMT; the leaves of A. These two species of So/andra are showy, erect, or rather scandent shrubs with thick elliptic leaves up to about 7in. Numerous
sources describe the use of hallucinogenic and other intoxicating plants in ancient Europe. The others, known as Teonanácatl—in Mexico and Guatemala is ancient and was firmly established among the Aztec Indians at the time of the Conquest. Numerous Australian species (A. (10cm) indiameter. Various alkaloids, including phenylethylarnines, have
been isolated from Coryphantha, a promising genus for future studies. These priests put the powdered root into their eyes to commune with the Feathered Kingdom at night, and they chew the roots to ask the dead to intercede with the spirits to cure. But the term narcotic has popularly been inter- PDF10compression, OCR, web-optimization with
CVISION's PdfCompressor PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor Below: This painting by the Peruvian shaman Pablo Amaringo depicts the creation of the drink Ayahuasca, the most important medicine of the Amazonian Indians. Tryptamine derivatives and j3-carbolines. • Botanical name of the species shown. The
stalk and head are made up of two cells each. No evidence has ever been produced, however, that asarone can be associated with psychotomimetic activity. Little wonder, then, that they have long played an important role in the religious rites of early civilizations and are still held in veneration and awe as sacred elements by certain peoples who have
continued to live in archaic cultures, bound to ancient traditions and ways of life. This tree of northeastern Australia, Papua, and Molucca is unbuttressed, attaining a height of 9Oft (27m). C. Used as auditory hallucinogen. The preparation is as traces of other alkaloids. This mushroom has been used worldwide for its hallucinogenic and vision-inducing
qualities, Eaten fresh or dried. (1—2 cm) in length; the central spines are usually absent. (10— 12 cm) across, blue to violet, fading with age to white. 100 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor I Above: Marijuana is made from the dried and slightly fermented blossoms of the feminine Kemp plant. Although 28
alkaloids have been isolated from Galbulimima beigraveana, a psychoactive principle has not yet been found in the plant. The chewed leaves can act as a narcotic, stimulant, or hallucinogen. by Indians of the Colombian ChocO. In southern Mexico, the Mixtecs of Oaxaca employ two species to induce a condition of halfsleep, during which it is said that
voices and echoes can be heard. use of them is extremely ancient. It is at first damp brown and grows drier toward the middle, so that the edge often appears markedly darker. (1 cm) long and axils and areoles at first woolly; the central spines are about ¼ in. In South America, a lichen (Dictyonerna) is used as a psychoactive. Bottom right: Cannabis is
consumed in many countries, usually illegally. Salvia divinorum is a perennial herb 3ft (1 m) tall or more, with ovate leaves up to 6 in. Among the most important "false Peyotes" of the Tarahumara Indians are several species of Mammillaria, all of them round and stout-spined plants. At the present time the small round seeds are utilized in divination
and witchcraft by Chinantec, Mazatec, Mixtec, Zapotec, and others and, as has recently in almost all villages of Oaxaca been stated, one finds seeds still serving the natives as an everpresent help in time of trouble!' The seeds, which must be collected by the person who Ergoline alkaloids were found to be the psychoactive principles, lysergic acid
amide and lysergic acid hydrois to be treated, are ground by a virgin on a metate, xyethylamide, closely related to the potent hallucinowater is added, and then the drink is filtered. Peucedanumjaponicum is a stout perennial, blue-green herb with-thick roots and short rhizomes. In European Panaeolus sphinctrinus no psilocybine has been detected.
Some of the species are suited for the preparation of Ayahuasca analogs. Alkaloids have been reported from Scirpus as well as from the related genus Cyperus. These constituents are found in Peganum harma/a in the seeds. et Sesse ex DC.; E. C., the Assyrians called the spurlike growth or Ergot a "noxious pustule in the ear of the grain." The sacred
books of the Parsees (about 350 B. The same alkaloids are found in other Morning Glories but usage is restricted to Mexico. Reports from Ecuador, nevertheless, suggest that the fruit (shanshi) may be eaten to induce an intoxication characterized by sensations of soaring through the air. The seeds are winged. The main constituent responsible for the
hallucinogenic activity is trimethoxyphenylethylamine, named mescaline. 4 .4 Below: It was believed that when Buddha preached, dew or raindrops fell from heaven on Datura. The cactus is used in northern Mexico as Peyote (Lophophora williams/i). Piule Salvia divinorum Epi. The Huichol consider Ariocarpusto be evil, insisting that it may cause
permanent insanity. TaglIi, or P parvifolia, has toxic fruit capable, when ingested, of inducing hallucinations as well as other psychic and motor alterations. Kuntze Although native to the Canary Islands, Genista was incorporated in aboriginal American societies. Eventually, only black dogs—a color denoting evil and death—were em- ployed. They
cautioned, however, that in excess it might cause sterility, that "it drieth up the seeds of generation" in men "and the milke of women's breasts." An inter- esting use in the sixteenth century— source of the name Angler's Weed in England—was locally important: "pou- red into the holes of earthwormes [it] will draw them forth and. (l2by9mm). being
valued as an aphrodisiac. Ariadenanthera colubruna (Vellozo) Brennan Cebil, Villca Acacia maidenii F von Muell. et Br. Blue Meanies Panaeolus sphinctrinus (Fr.) Qublet Hoop-petticoat Coprinaceae Warm zones of both Coprinaceae Cosmopolitan Cawe Cactaceae (Cactus Family) Mexico 62 A plant of many uses among the Indians, this tall, treelike
columnar cactus, arising from a 6ff (1.8 m) trunk, attains a height of 35ff (10.5m). Amanita muscaria Atropa belladonna Cannabis sativa CIa viceps purpurea Daturaspp. Cannabis extended early and widely from Asia Minor into Africa, partly under the pressure of Islamic influence, but the use of Hemp transcends 98 PDF compression, OCR, weboptimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor "Hemp is the 'giver of joy,' 'heaven's pilot,' 'the heavenly guide,' 'the heaven of the poor man,' 'the soother of sorrows.' No god, no man is as good as the religious hemp drinker." —Hemp Drug Commission Report (1884) entered into archaic native cultures in social and religious contexts. The fungus Ergot,
a parasite on rye, frequently poisoned entire regions if accidentally milled into the flour. Up to 1.2% of psilocine and 0.6% of psilocybine have been found in C. In Papua, natives ingest a mixture of leaves of Ereriba of the Arum family and bark of a large tree, Agara, to produce a sleep during which visions occur. The Common Reed had many uses in
ancient Egypt, particularly as fibrous material. (150) Coleus blumei Benth. Diviner's Sage Sceletium tortuosum L. The spathe usually persists in fruit. Chemicals isolated from Ergot are still official drugs to induce contraction of involuntary muscles in stubborn childbirth. Below left: The myth of Soma still lives on. Un CO —I, PDF compression, OCR,
web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor Some psychoactive compounds are also produced by animals. Saguaro Carnegiea gigan tea (Engelm.) Britt. was encamped on the savannas of Maypures, and on a visit to their camp I saw an old man grinding Niopo seeds, and purchased of him his apparatus for making and taking the snuff.. Bhang is a
mild preparation: dried leaves or flowering shoots are pounded with spices into a paste and consumed as candy—known as maa-jun—or in tea form. Page 97 above right: These three photographs show the germinating Hemp plant. nigroviolaceus Helm; B. Cebl/ (Griseb.) Altschul; A. Above right: The title page of a German book from 1771, Ergot: An
Alleged Cause of the So-called St. Anthony's Fim.. Nutmeg poisoning was common in the Middle Ages, and during the 19th century in England and America. MITRAGYNA Korth. PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor A PREFACE The earliest forms of life on Earth were plants. Modern studies have demonstrated
such a com- plexity of psychophysiological effects that the term hallucinogen does not always cover the whole range of reactions. Substances that because of their effects on the mind had led Indians to believe for thousands of years that a god dwelt in those mushrooms can Psilocine (crystallized from methanol) Many alkaloids crystallize poorly as free
bases. craig/i is split open, sometimes roasted, and the central tissue is used. Whenever space permits, additional information of historical, ethnological, phytochemical, and, very occasionally, psychopharmacological interest is added. 51 Two species of Lophophora are recognized: they differ morphologically and chemically. The funnelshaped flowers
are 5-pointed, stand erect, and open upward. (18— 23 cm) long and very fragrant, especially in the evening. and they were also initiated into the awesome powers of the nether world through the purple dark of the grain's sibling - . That way they secure their snuff supplies. The flowers and roots enter Chinese medicine: the for- P acinosa has a high
concentration of saponines. (4cm) in length, are borne densely on a stalk 14 in. (3 cm) across the mid-lobe, is bright yellow with reddish brown marks. Hallucinogenic activity sine, but the powerful intoxication may cause a kind of delirium comparable to a visionary trance. Piule Rhynchosja longeracemosa Mart. Behind Deer Tail is Our Mother the
Sea. 101*00 010 L'OMIEN$ID Sr ALEREI) RUSSEL $lCiCltAl'lhICfl INTE000CTION 1 INTROIT, LEN 0011 01! Il.Ll'Sfl*IlOkS OFtEN o roil Key symbols designating plant types in Overview of Plants Use XEROPHYTES AND SUCCULENTS LIANAS up through the ages. It has recently been postulated that P harma/a may have been the source of Soma or
Huoma of the ancient peoples of Persia and India. The "head skin" is easy to peel off. In northern Canada, Indians chewed the roots of Sweet Flag as medicine and supposedly also for the hallucinogenic effects. Employed today especially in India, Pakistan, and Afghanistan. The gray-green leaves are furry and roughly serrated at the edge. that
Cannabis was em- have ceased and been forgotten. The leaves are sometimes nine is the main active ingredient. It is possible that this plant is one of the narcotic plants called Kanna (compare to Sceletium tortuosum). T dichotoma is used for its psychoactive effects in India and Sri Lanka. Ergot is a fungal disease of certain grasses and sedges,
primarily of rye. A stream of energy goes from him toourMother Sea's prayergourd; he also offers his blood to the growing corn, invented cultivation. Evidence now strongly indicates that three species can be recognized: C. There are many hallucinogens of secondary importance: Toloache and other species of the Datura group; the Mescal Bean or
Frijolillo in the north; Pipiltzintzintli of the Aztecs; the diviner's sage now known as Hierba de la Pastora; Genista among the Yaqui Indians; Piule, Sinicuichi, Zacatechichi, the puffballs known by the Mixtecs as Gi'-i-Wa; and many others. Desfontainia spinosa ft et P. Page 19 right A fossilized algae colony from the Cambrian period in Bolivia
demonstrates that life-forms can be successfully preserved over billions of years. The primary constituent is mitragynine, which is apparently easily tolerated and shows barely any toxicity even in high doses. During their intoxications, they engaged in many aspects of hexing, both malevolent and benevolent. The botanist must establish the identity of
plants that in the past were used as sacred drugs or which are still employed for that purpose today. Through it all life came into being. ANADENANTHERA Speg. The active principles are a-asarone and 3-asarone. He is the protecting saint against fire, epilepsy, and infection. HALLUCINOGENIC PLANTS? Just/cia pectoral/s Jacq. Coriaria thymifolla is
a shrub usually up to 6ft (1.8m) tall. et Presl.; B. The hallucinogenic effects of Peyote are strong, with kaleidoscopic, richly colored visions. Known to be employed as a hallucinogen, it has been suggested that Pernetlya has played a role in magicoreligious ceremonies in South America—a still unproven claim. Charas consists of the resin itself, a
brownish mass that is employed generally in smoking sacred that it was thought to defer evil, mixtures. ." Following a description of the preparation of the snuff and a custom of adding lime from snail shells, he reported that "before a battle, they would throw themselves into a frenzy with Yupa, wound themselves and, full of blood and rage, go forth
to battle like rabid jaguars." The first scientific report of Yopo was made by the explorer Baron von Hum- boldt, who botanically identified the source and reported that the Maypure Indians of the Orinoco, where he witnessed the preparation of the drug in 118 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor 1801, broke the
long pods, moistened them, and allowed them to ferment; when they turned black, the softened beans were kneaded into cakes with cas- sava flour and lime from snails. Still others have re- cently been discovered or identified. (10 cm) in height. 1¼—31/4in. Dog Grass Cannabis sativa L. It was here in Dauphiné that the earliest recognized plague of
"Holy Fire" occurred in 1039. Pituni leaves have been used for at least 40,000 years in Australian rituals and are used for both medicinal and pleasurable purposes. LatCie Latua pub/flora (Griseb.) Baill. The leaves are thin, ovate, and basally cordate, 1 ½—3½ in. (500) JUSTICIA L. It should be remembered, however, that scientific investigation has
merely shown that the magic properties of the mushrooms are the properties of two crystalline compounds. Chinese tradition puts the use of the plant back 4,800 years. The book inspired and influenced many young researchers around the world and encouraged them to continue in their own work. The importance of fungi as sources of aflotoxins of
foods has only recently been recognized. The luxuriant foliage clothes nearly the whole length of the plant with grayish green, elliptic, often minutely hairy leaves 4— 9in. Here is a scene from a modern comic, Gaza. mentions an in- ployed by "necromancers, in combination with Ginseng, to set forward time and reveal future events." In these early
periods, use of Cannabis as a hallucinogen was undoubtedly associated with Chinese shamanism, but by the time of European contact 1,500 years later, shamanism had fallen into decline, and the use of the plant for inebriation seems to toxicating resin, and the Assyrians used Cannabis as an incense as early as the ninth century B. Modern specialists
estimate the fungi at between 30,000 and 100,000 species. The dried herb contains coumarin. Whoever eats Beni-Tengu-Dake (Red Tengu mushroom) will encounter the lively entity. The species of Scfrpus may be annuals or perennials and are usually grasslike herbs with few- to many-flowered spikelets that are solitary or in terminal clusters.
Toloache is said to be the exclusive property of the rain priests. The complex cere- parts of the forest. cause pregnant women to drop the womb and die in childbed." Although the ancient Greeks apparently emthe "black malodorous produce of Thrace and Macedonia." Rye was not introduced into classical Europe until the beginning of the Christian
era, so Ergot poisoning did not enter into Roman pharmaceutical literature. The three-lobed lip, 3/4 in. There is, however, another aspect that engages the scientist's attention: Can a thorough understanding of the use and chemical composition of these drugs not lead to the discovery of new pharmaceutical tools for psychiatric treatment or
experimentation? But Linnaeus's work and the influence of his many students had stimulated interest in the flora of the new lands that were being opened to colonization and exploration. The seeds release a powerful and distinctive odor when squeezed. In the 86 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor thirteenth
century, Bishop Albcrtus the Great reported that Henbane was employed by necromancers to conjure up demons. Very recent investi- gations have indicated a hitherto unsuspected wealth of biodynamic compounds of potential interest to medicine and commerce; sesquiterpinoid lactones, ecdyosones, alkaloids, and cyanogenic glycosides. Even today, seeds or powdered leaves of this plant are often mixed with Cannabis or Tobacco and smoked in Indochina. Many minute white flowers in spherical heads arranged in terminal or axillary clusters comprise the inflorescence. PLANTS OF THE GODS PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor A •• •• • ••• • • • • PDF
compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor Richard Evans Schultes Albert Hofmann Christian Rätsch PLANTS OF THE GODS Their Sacred, Healing, and Hallucinogenic Powers "The more you go inside the world of Teonanacati, the more things are seen. If taken over a long term, it makes one commu- bath of the Scythians,
aggressive horse- nicate with spirits and lightens one's caucasus eastward and westward. The dull green leaves are longish, pointed, and slightly pileous. The active ingredient was probably Datura stramonium. The plant contains germacranolides. The main psychoactive constituent is atropine but lesser amounts of scopolamine and trace amounts of
minor tropane alkaloids are also present. The fragrant, bright yellow flowers, in terminal, many-flowered, dense racemes, measure about ½in. Itis subglobose, somewhat flattened, abruptly constricted into a peduncle scarcely ½ in. I,"Al.LNCA. These peoples consume enormous amounts of the hallucinogenic powder, blowing it forcefully into the
nostrils through long tubes made from the stems of maranthaceous plants. The alkaloids are found in the entire plant, with the highest concentration in the seeds and roots. The internodes are short, usually less than ¾ in. The conic campanulate or frequently hemispherical cap, ¼—1½ in. It is not known what function these special substances may
have in the life of the plant. The seeds of the CebIl or Villca contain tryptamines, especially bufotenine. Right: Iboga, necessary for rituals, is grown at the temple of the Bwiti cult. Of particular interest with regard to the psych oactive properties was the discovery of three new diterpenes: leosibiricine, leosibirine, and the isomers isoleosibiricine in
essential oil. The nomadic Makü Indians of the Rio Tikié in the northwestern most Amazonas of Brazil prepare a hallucinogenic drink, a sort of Ayahuasca or Caapi, from the bark of Tetrapteris methystica. There are reportedly two stages in the intoxication. 33 Hikuli Mulato Hikuli Rosapara Epithelantha micromeris (Engelm.) Weber ex Britt. This
delightful and singular state gives no advance warning. "In any event, the Quiche-Maya . Lophophora williams/i is usually blue-green with from 5 to 13 ribs and normally straight furrows. On meeting the boy and the girl the Divine Ones asked, caused the brother and sister to disap- pear into the earth forever. Hallucinogenic intoxication (uncertain)
Chewing of the rootstalk. ex Tromms.; D. Similarly, in the Old World, Iboga may be taken by any adult, male or female. (4cm) wide when fully open. The plant has the power to withstand attacks of sorcery or black magic. The ovate leaves attain a length of 8in. (6—8cm) in diameter, is densely covered with yellow wool and long yellow bristles. The
Scythians, who threw Hemp seeds and leaves on hot stones in steam baths to produce an intoxicating smoke, grew the plant along the Volga 3,000 years ago. fishermen and anglers have used this feate to baite their hooks." The value of Cannabis in folk medicine has clearly been closely tied with its euphoric and psychoactive properties; knowledge of
these effects may be as old as its use as a source of fiber. Even today, however, there are occasional outbreaks of epidemics in which whole villages are affected. Barclay) R. Many acacias are a traditional additive to psychoactive products, such as betel, beer, balché, pituri, and pulque. Scirpus plays an important role in folk medicine snd as a
hallucinogen; it must be treated with great 'everence. Mandrake has a complex history in the Old World. being in great part too high to be much in the way. Everything from a mild sense of ease to hallucinations, from feelings of exaltation and inner joy to depression and anxiety have been reported. It is no longer an official drug, although research in
the medical potential of some of the cannabinolic constituents or their semi-synthetic analogs is at present very active, particularly in relation to the side effects of cancer therapy. It was one of the primary ingredi- ents of the brews and ointments employed by witches and sorcerers. The two hallucinogenic principles now known as psilocybine and
psilocine, found in the Mexican Magic Mushroom Psilocybe mexicana, were obtained in the form of colorless crystals. Blood-Red Angel's Trumpet 1 2 Colombia to Chile 11 Closely related to Datura, the species of BrugmansIa are arborescent, and it is suspected that they are all cultigens unknown in the wild. Ololiuqui, the seeds of Morning Glories,
repre- 26 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor Top: At the Shiva Temple of Pashupatinath near Kathmandu, Nepal, Indian yogis smoke Marijuana in preparation for the arduous body practice and meditation. Despite its size and extremely varied vegetation, Africa appears to be poor in hallucinogenic plants.
pyramidalls has greenish flowers and handsome half-red, half-black seeds. Most significant, it is the home of Hemp, today the most widespread of all narcotics: as Marijuana, Maconha, Daggha, Ganja, Charas, etc., the drug and its use have spread nearly throughout the world. Also in Wirikuta is Kauyumari's nierika and the temple of Elder Brother
Deer Tail. Indians of Argentina (VilIca or Huilca) and southern Peru (Cebul) are believed to have employed A. Peyote Hikuli Mescal Button (see also pages 144—155) Lophophora diffusa (Croizat) Bravo; L. It is obvious that our culture does not view hallucinogenic plants in this South America, Ayahuasca reveals the real world, light. A beautiful cactus,
P aselliformis is a solitary, gray-green, tufted, cylindric-conical plant 1— 2½ in. Contains up to 30 alkaloids of the phenylethylamine and tetrahydroisoquinoline type. (8 cm) tall, living on rotting wood, has a cap up to 1 in. and that it can assume the form of a man's soul, make him ill, enrage him, Bottom right: Bulbous gland from adaxial leaf surface.
Usually drunk in religious ceremonies. (18 cm) in length and with large, cream-colored or yellow, fragrant, funnel-form flowers, up to 10 in. She-to means "pasture mushroom" and To-shka, "intoxicating mushroom." While not so important as the several species of Psilocybe and Stropharia, P sphinctrinus is on occasion used by certain shamans. The
red fruit is a berry that contains numerous small long oval seeds, about 1 in. The dried buds and leaves are smoked either alone or mixed with tobacco. 65 OVERVIEW OF PLANT USE 81 THE MOST IMPORTANT HALLUCINOGENIC PLANTS 82 MAINSTAY OF THE HEAVENS Amanita (Fly Agaric) 86 THE HEXING HERBS Atropa (Deadly Nightshade)
Hyoscyamus albus (Yellow Henbane) Hyoscyamus niger (Black Henbane) Mandragora (Mandrake) 92 THE NECTAR OF DELIGHT Cannabis (Hemp, Marijuana, Hashish) 102 ST. (2.5—10cm). It has an erect stem with forked branches that grow obliquely upward. Hoa-Glio, tioned it in 120 B. (1—2 cm) wide, with rounded to right angles. Lime from
snails or the ashes of certain plants are normally added, but some Indians use the snuff without this alkaline admixture. (8—16cm) wide. different hallucinations. Phytochemists have the important and fascinat- ing task of separating the active principles from the rest of the plant materials and of producing them in pure form. Some species of Erythrina
contain alkaloids of the erythran type, producing effects similar to those of curare or cytisine. The principal effect is euphoria. St. Anthony, after whom the "fire" was named, lived as a religious hermit in Egypt; he died at the age of 105 in A.D. 356. I MACO1.fI.1..\\ AND CO, I.INIlTll3L NT. 115 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's
PdfCompressor '-' ANADENANTHERA PEREGRINA BEANS OF THE HEKULA SPIRIT Yopo In the beginning, the Sun created various beings to serve as intermediaries between Him and Earth. fissuratus and A. simplicifolia, or the leaves of A. The Paumari, who live on the Rio Purus, create a ritual snuff that they call koribo-na fun/out of the leaves.
pertwne. Amanita niuscaria may be the oldest of the hallucinogens and perhaps was once the most widely used. The flesh of the cap is lemon-colored. There have been no chemical studies to date. (6—10cm) wide. Above left: The hanging fruit of Datura innoxia. So far as we know, the Inuit have only one psychoactive plant; the Polynesian Islanders of
the Pacific had Kava-kava (Piper niethysticum), but they seem never to have had a true hallucinogen in use: Kava-kava is classed as a hypnotic. Related to Salvia divinorum is La Hembra ("the woman"); C. Datura mete!, native probably to the mountainous regions of Pakistan or Afghanistan westward, is a spreading herb, sometimes becoming shrubby,
This annual herb grows to about 4ft (1.2 m) and has many-forked branches and branched, leafless stems. content of tropane alkaloids Methods of consuming Cannabis vary. trig/ochid/atus. many fields concerning these plants that native peoples around the world have considered plants of the gods. they become . Echinocereus salmdyckianus is a low,
caespitose cactus with decumbent, yellow-green stems in. The elliptic, entire leaves are a glossy, metallic green above, brown beneath, and are normally 41/2—6in. Sinicuichi Heimia salicifolia (H BK) Link et Otto Although all three species of Heimia are important in Mexican folk medicine, mainly H. In the Vedic poems, urine is not offensive but is an
ennobling metaphor to describe rain: the blessings of rain are likened to showers of urine, and the clouds fertilize the earth with their urine. The chemical structure has not yet been determined, It is possible that by drying or burning the diterpene, its chemical structure is modified into potent material. Sometimes attaining a length of 1 ft (30 cm), the
pods, shallowly constricted between the seeds, contain from two to many dark red beans. The invention of printing and movable type in the middle of the 1400s stimulated the production of herbals—that is, botanical books—mainly on medicinal plants. reburra A. The green oval leaves (8—12cm) are very broad and become narrower toward the tip,
which is pointed. Mitragyna speciosa Korthals Kratom Rape dos Indios Mimosa hostilis (Mart.) Benth. Mexico represents without a doubt the world's richest area in diversity and use of hallucinogens in aboriginal societies—a phenomenon difficult to understand in view of the comparatively modest number of species comprising the flora of the country.
39 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor CONOCYBE (40) CORIARIA L. In Tanzania, it is Above left: A Datura fruit has been left as an offering at the image of Nandi, Shiva's sacred steer. The violet flowers appear on the ends of each stem and the inflorescence can be long and attractive. The eaves, lanceolate to
obovoid and measuring about 1 in. The ellipsoid fruit is minutely hairy, 11/2—2in. ONCIDIUM Sw. Mucuna pruriens (L.) DC. Now the flies become crazy And drop with flapping wings. Above right: The sacred Thorn Apple (Datura metel) is often found in the Himalayas on altars to the gods of the mountains (photo taken in Tukche, Nepal). The stalks
are 3—9ft (1—3m) high; the leaves have rough edges and grow upto 16—20 in. Little is known concerning its use today for hallucinogenic purposes. Ergot, the enacted aspects of the ancient communion practiced between gods and men, between the living and the dead, but it Page 103 top: The Ergot of rye are considerably bigger than those of the
Paspalum grass. It is now suspected that Yopo was •g- i Left: The beans of the Yopo Tree (Anadenanthera peregrina) are used by many Indians as a shamanic snuff (specimen collected in Guyana). craig/i. Unfortunately, very little is known about this interesting USAGE: CONTEXTAND PURPOSE Hallucinogenic intoxication. When accidentally ground
up with rye flour during the Middle Ages, Ergot (which grows primarily as a fungal disease on rye) poisoned whole districts with ergotism. COMMON NAME 87 92 57 TYPE OF PLANT BOTANICAL NAME REF NUMBER QU A7 1 Arbol de los Brujos Liberty Cap I A8 Lion's Tail Wild Dagga Dacha ' i' Maiden's Acacia Acacia maidenii F. The yellowish
white flowers are round. (11— in. Nymphaea amp/a has thickish dentate leaves, purple beneath, measuring 5½—il in. There seems to be no ceremony connected with the use. (1 cm) in diameter, are borne on densely flowered racemes4in. Koribo Tanaecium nocturnum (Barb.-Rodr.) Bur. Sophora secundif/ora is a shrub or small tree up to 35ff (10.5m)
in height. It is considered so powerful that it can be handled only by "someone of authority." One ethnobotanist wrote: "My collecting these plants was often accompanied with warnings that I would go crazy and die because I was mistreating them. Extracts from the inner bark of both species have pharmacologically been shown to elicit depressant
effects similar to those produced by Marijuana. The Indians believe that they can travel to distant places, talk with their ancestors, and have colored visions. phlebophylla, A. Page 89 below right: The design for the cover of a book about medicinal plants depicts the anthropomorphic Mandrake. population—usually the adult male portion— often shares
in the use of hallucinogens. (7) nocturnum (Barb.-Rodr.) 3ur. TRICHOCEREUS (A. Recently a rudimentary cult around Tamu (a Conocybe species, "Mushroom of Awareness") has been discovered. Caesalpinia sepiaria Roxb. innoxia to tesquino, a ceremonial drink prepared from maize. The cap, usually %—2in. It is possible that it was an ingredient in
the mead or beer of the Germans. (8—11 cm) wide. This plant contains quinolizidine alkaloids (lythrine, cryogenine, lyfoline, nesidine). They may be consumed either fresh or ground and made into an infusion. Why? A pilgrimage to shrines consecrated soning. It has not been possible as yet to carry out chemical examination of T met hystica, but
reports of the effects of the drug would suggest that the same or similar j3-carboiine alkaloids are present as in Banisteriopsis. It is clear that the Plant Kingdom represents an only partially studied emporium of biodynamic principles. The first psychoactive principle to be produced in pure form from a plant was morphine, an alkaloid present in the
opium poppy. The difference is only one of relative concentration. Reports concerning psychoactive properties are primarily from experiences with an Ayahuasca analog made from an extract of the roots, lemon juice, and the seeds of Peganum harma/a. Phytochemical research is to thank for the awareness of its potent psychedelic constitution.
innoxia was employed medicinally and as a sacred hallucinogen by the Aztec and other Indians. The shrub is valued also as a medicine for treating difficulties with digestion or bowel function, and to aid in cases of difficult childbirth. Now smoked as a hallucinogenic intoxicant by Indians n northern Argentina. The fermented leaves are mixed with
alkaline plant ashes and other resins (such as Acacia resin) and chewed. And wise handling of such a wealth of information calls for patience and breadth of understanding. (2—5cm) in diameter (rarely larger), is coniccampanulate, at first especially papillose, then becoming convex to plane. Investigators now believe that there may be more species
and genera of mushrooms in use among Mexican Indian populations than those now known. phiebophylla F. Datura stranzonium var. From earliest times, curious beliefs about the need to exercise great care in harvesting the root grew up. The islanders of Bali pick Panaeolus cyanescens from cow and water buffalo dung and ingest them for
celebrations and artistic inspiration. (3—6cm) long, usually broader than long. Thp right: A herbarium specimen of Tabernanthe iboga in a comparative botanical collection. were among the afflicted, and Gaston 103 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor T1'uI'i It is possible that the alkaloid-rich DI the Paspalum
grass was used Secret ingredient in Kykeon, the InhliqIory drink of Eleusis. Ganja is made from the resin-rich dried pistillate flowering tops of culti- vated plants that are pressed into a compacted mass and kept under pressure for several days to induce chemical logical and spiritual beliefs about the plant. hostilis is often known as Jurema Prêta
("black jurema"). Acacia maidenii, a beautiful erect tree with a silvery splendor, contains different tryptamines. Chemical analyses showed clearly which species were psychoactive. When the spur falls to the ground, the Ergot sprouts globular heads called ascocarps from which grow asci, each with threadlike ascospores that are disseminated when
the asci rupture. Sorcerers take the drug to seek information from the spirit world, and leaders of the cult may consume Iboga of the plant, containing the psychoactive alkaloids. mete!. The mushroom is known in the Ojibwa language as Oshtimisk Wajashkwedo ("Red-top mushroom"). et Rose; C. C., reports therapeutic uses of Cannabis. The
psychoactive effects of Cannabis preparations vary widely, depending on dosage, the preparation and the type of plant used, the method of administra- tion, the personality of the user, and the social and cultural background. Siberian shamans use elaborate symbolic costumes and decorated drums in their ceremonies. The shaman of the rain forest
people of the Orinoco region (for example, the Piaroa) cultivate this tree which is not native to that area. In ancient Greece it served as a poison, to mimic insanity, and to enable man to prophesy. We all realize the meaning of the term intoxication, but it is popularly applied primarily to the toxic effects from overindulgence in alcohol. The fruit is
subglobose, 3/$_3/4 in. I ate the thorn apple flowers And the drink made me stagger. No alkaloids have been isolated from Tagetes, but the genus is rich in essential oils and thiophene derivatives. Most of these groups modify only the mood, 13 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor Below: Maria Sabina reverently
ingests the niños santos, holy children," as she lovingly refers to the visionary and healing Magic Mushrooms. feel that their spiritual trip has taken many hours or even days. Others are of great antiquity. These two species of Pernettya are small, sprawling to suberect shrubs with densely leafy branches. o. rhomb/folia L. The name Iboga is used for
the whole Bwiti cult; ndziebolea ("eater of Iboga") means a member of the cult; nyiba-eboka signifies the religion surrounding the narcotic plant. The whole shrub has a fernlike appearance. The dried leaves, harvested from the flowering plant, are smoked as marijuana substitute in Central and South America (1—2g per cigarette). (1.5cm). Above
right: The Ginseng's (Panax ginseng) root is not only similar to the Mandrake, but in Korea, Ginseng root is also attributed with secret and magical powers. Similarly, in ethnomedicine, the mosses and liverworts seem to have been ignored. Reportedly used as a hallucinogen, 0. It causes dizziness and visual hallucinations. The next step to be explored
by scientists is: What constituents—which of the substances in those plants—actually produce the effects that have led to their use in religious rites and magic? graham/i is taken by shamans in special ceremonies, N-methyl-3, 4-di-methoxyphenylethylamifle has been M. (5—7cm) wide at the mouth of the trumpet-shaped, corolla tube, 2—2¾ in.
Marijuana Bhang Charas Dagga Ganja Hashish Hemp Cannabis sat/va L.; C. Thus it was that in this French town a hospital to care for sufferers was founded and the Order of St. Anthony was also established. meteL have long been employed as sacred hallucinogens, especially in Mexico and the American Southwest, and have played major roles in
native medicine and magico-religious rites. It is very closely related to the species Psiocybe azurescens and Psiocybe bohemica, both also very powerful hallucinogens. It has maxilliform branches and finely serrated, dark green leaves. The herb blooms from January to July. "I ate the thorn apple leaves And the leaves made me dizzy. The plant may
once have been used by the Tarahumara, who value the beans medicinally. [I have found out] that 107 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor Right: The typical fruit of the Datura mete!. More recently, the religious use of Amanita muscaria as a sacred hallucinogen has been discovered in an ancient annual ceremony
practiced by the Ojibwa Indians or Ahnishinaubeg who live on Lake Superior in Michigan. Today Ephedra (Ephedra ger- ardiana) is called somalata, "soma plant." In Nepal Ephedra is not hallucinogenic or psychedelic but is a very strong stimulant. Today this mushroom is ritually taken in certain circles. It was also known in the Nahuatl language as
Tolohuaxihuitl and Tlapatl. The Voacanga genus has received little research. (3—6 cm) long. peregrina (L.) Speg. Hallucinogenic plants—Utilization. ferox, a related Old World species, plays a minor TYPE OF PLANT COMMON NAME E. Alkaloids and triterpenes have been reported from Epithelantha micromeris. During this almost comatose period,
the "shadow" (soul) leaves the body to wander with the ancestors in the land of the dead. The dried herb is smoked. such movements will be produced when one becomes half-drunk with the wine and someone else laughs or dances to induce these actions." In India, it was called tuft of Shiva, the god of destruction. A few are of special botanical or
chemical interest. Because of this there have been some new discoveries about the plants of the gods. Tropical and warm zones of 75 both hemispheres Phytolacca acinosa is a glabrous perennial with robust, branching green stems up to 3ff (91 cm) in length. The Mapuche of southern Chile smoke Palqui. As early as the 19th century the use of Kratom
as an opium substitute and a curative for opium addiction was reported. Coumarin and furocoumann are widespread in the genus and occur in Pjaponicum. A few years later, a Massachusetts doctor, Prescott, gave a dissertation on the "natural history and medicinal effects" though this dangerous infection of rye never had a major magico-religious
role of Ergot, which, when published in 1813, called the attention of medical science in the New World to the re- been discovered in the plant. (125) Gaud.-Beaup. The leaves must be gathered in the morning. Use of Cannabis has grown in popularity in the past resin from the female plant, is eaten or smoked, often 40 years as the plant has spread to
nearly all parts of in water pipes, by millions in Muslim countries of the globe. The cult was suppressed, and the original holy plant was forgotten; other plant surrogates—with little These Siberian mushroom users had no other intoxicants, until the Russians introduced alcohol. Thus far, no traditional use of Phalaris arundinacea as a psychoactive
substance is known. Although the ceremony is based mainly on Christian elements, the plant is worshiped as an Earth deity and is thought to be alive and to represent a part of the heart of God. The Sun and Spirit of Dawn are both found in Wirlkuta, the Sacred Land of Peyote. attain a length of 20—40 in. 65 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization
with CVISION's PdfCompressor BOTANICAL NAME USAGE: HISTORYAND ETI-INOGRAPHY Agara Galbulimima beigraveana (F. M. The radial spines are whitish, in. Wichuriki Hikuli Rosapara Hikuri Peyote de San Pedro Mammillaria Mammil/aria craigii Lindsay; M. One active alkaloid identical with the hallucinogenic N, N-dimethyl-tryptamine has
been isolated. Leon/f/s leonurus (L.) R. The natives mix Justicia leaves with the snuff prepared from Virola (see Epena) to "make the snuff smell better' The leaves are dried and pulverized. Following the elucidation of the chemical structure (see molecular model on page 184), it has recently been possible to synthesize THC. innoxia to their maize beer
and use the roots, seeds, and leaves, The Zuni chew the roots and put powder prepared from them into the eyes. Above: The Chinese emperor ShenNung is said to have discovered the medicinal properties of many plants. Nightshade family. cornpacta (Wichuri, also referred to as Bakana or Bakanawa) a kind of Peyote or Hikuli (see Peyote). The bark
of A. Left: The illustration from the early writings of Sahagun, the Spanish friar who wrote shortly after the conquest of Mexico, pictures the utilization of an infusion of Datura to relieve rheumatism. The chemistry is still poorly known. The main constituents of fresh plants, usually more than 90 percent by oxygen, nitrogen, etc.; and to establish the
mole- weight, are cellulose (which provides the supporting structure) and water (as the solvent and trans- port medium for plant nutrients and metabolic products). Tribesmen in Turkestan drink an intoxicating tea made from the dried leaves of a shrubby mint, Lagochilus. Be/ow right: Witches" persecuted during the Inquisition were often accused of
using hallucinogenic plants of the Nightshade family, in particular, Henbane and Mandrake. Lady of the Night Claviceps purpurea (Fr.) Tulasne Solanaceae (Nightshade Family) Ergot Chile Southwestern North 1 8 America, northern Mexico 19 (6) Clavicipitaceae Temperate zones of Europe, 20 northern Africa, Asia, COLEUS Lour. They also sniff it
during a ritual for protection of children, during which they fall into a trance. Although the New World has many more species of plants purposefully employed as hallucinogens than does the Old World, both hemispheres have very limited areas where at least one hallucinogen is not known or used. PDF 14compression, OCR, web-optimization with
CVISION's PdfCompressor PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor THE PLANT KINGDOM Before the eighteenth century; there was really no logical or widely accepted classification or naming of plants. Depersonalization may occur. 51 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor
PANAEOLUS (Fr.) Quélet (20—60) I PANCRATIUM L. (3—4 cm) in diameter. The membranaceous leaves are digitate, with 3 to 15 (usually 7 to 9) linear-lanceolate, serrated segments commonly 2¼—4 in. In high doses, respiratory failure may lead to death. Use of Mescal Bean goes far back into prehistory in the Rio Grande basin, where they have had
ritual uses for at least 9,000 years. Bottom left: The blossoms of the Thorn Apple (Datura stramonium) open in the evening, exude a delightful scent throughout the night, and fade in the morning. Although Reed Grass was familiar to writers of antiquity, its psychoactive use is very recent. 111 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's
PdfCompressor TABERNANTHE '7V Iboga Page 113 top: Dried Iboga roots. (2cm) long by 11/8 in. Webster defines toxic as "Of, pertaining to, or caused by poison." It might be more specific to state that a toxic substance is a plant or animal substance or chemical ingested for other than purely nutritional purposes and which has a no- Datura has long
been connected to the worship of Shiva, the Indian god associated with the creative and destructive aspects of the universe. A Mahayana Buddhist tradition maintains that during the six steps of asceticism leading to his enlightenment, Buddha lived on one Hemp seed a day. There are several purely medicinal uses of this cactus, A hallucinogenic drink
is prepared from the juice of the 4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenylethylamine and four tetrayoung branches of P pecten-aboriginum. Active principles unknown. In Tantric 97 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor The Chemistry of Marijuana Whereas the psychoactive principles of most hallucinogenic plants are alkaloids,
the active constituents of Cannabis are non-nitrogenous and occur in a resinous oil. The flowering herb is dried and smoked alone or mixed with other plants. 23 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor "The largest river in the world runs through the largest forest . taken up in solvents that do not mix. An active
hallucinogenic ingredient of the witches' brews, Mandrake was probably the most potent admixture. The second phase brings great calm and muscular sluggishness, with a shift in attention from external stimuli to introspection and meditation. Consequently, nearly a century later, in 1847, the British botanist John Lindley increased the estimate to
nearly 100,000 species in 8,900 genera. The Greek physician Galen wrote, about A. Used as an aphrodisiac in the East Indies. Once active principles are thus available, it is possible to analyze them to deter- stances that make up the chemical composition of a plant, only one or two (occasionally up to half a mine the elements of which they are
composed; dozen) compounds are responsible for its psychoactive effects. ex WilId.) Bercht. Sweet Flag, Hemp (Marijuana), and Deadly Nightshade (above, right) as well as Fly Agaric (below, right) are representative psychoactive species. The bark of Banisteriopsis caapi and B. Undoubtedly new hallucinogens are lurking in the Plant Kingdom and, in
them, possible consti- tuents of extreme interest to modern medical practice. The terms include entheogens, deliriants, delusionogens, eidetics, hallucinogens, rnisperceptinogens, mysticomimetics, phanerothymes, phantasticants, psych otica, psychoticants, psycho gens, psychosomi- PDF12compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's
PdfCompressor Below right: In India the flowers of the potent hallucinogenic Thorn Apple (Datura metel) are brought as an offering to the Hindu god Shiva. Frequently, the first use of a hallucinogen occurs in puberty striking exceptions. A wealthy citizen, Gaston, and his son The Chemistry of Ergot The active ingredients in Ergot are indole alkaloids,
all derived from the same basic compound, lysergic acid. (1cm) thick. et Gal.; R. 17 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor Below: A flower and leaves of the hallucinogenic Datura innoxia, which belongs to one of the most highly evolved families of the flowering plants. We realize that this is a broad definition—a
definition that would include such constituents as caffeine: while employed in its usual form as a stimulant, caffeine does not evoke truly toxic symptoms, but in high doses it is a very definite and dangerous poison. The relentless march of civilization is ever increasing in speed and intensity, reaching even the most remote and hidden peoples. A recent
survey for antibacterial activity of extracts from 44 Trinidadian ferns indicated the surprising fact that 77 percent were positive. Europe, Near East. The most spectacular Eurasiatic hallucinogen is the Fly Agaric, a mushroom consumed by scattered tribesmen in Siberia and possibly the sacred god-narcotic Soma of ancient India. ruderalis, and C.
stemless perennial herb up to 1 ft (30 cm) high, with a thick, usually forking root and large, stalked, wrinkled, ovate leaves, marginally entire or toothed and measuring upto 11 in. It is slightly heads ¾—1½ in. to bestow supernatural powers on its users. The origins of this powerful hallucinogenic species of Thorn Apple is uncertain and its botanical
history ardently argued over. In ancient Greece and Rome, reports of "magic drinks" indicate that Henbane frequently served as an ingredient. They are grown in new and strange environments and often have opportunities to ocean, demons attempted to gain control of Amrita, but the gods were able to prevent this seizure, giving Cannabis hybridize
that are not offered in their the name Vijaya ("victory") to com- sive weeds. (5— 8cm) wide. It has been suggested that the priestesses at the Oracle of Delphi made their prophetic utterances while intoxicated with the smoke from Henbane seeds. Substances with unusual physiological and psychic effects are found only in certain special plants. The
flowers, which attain a length of 1 in. Many of the pectorals have winglike structures, possibly signifying magic flight, a frequent characteristic of hallucinogenic intoxication. (7—8) Brugmansia aurea Lagerh. The tiny yellowish, pinkish, or white- and pinkspotted flowers, which grow in groups of5to 12, have acrateriform corolla (a long, slender tube
abruptly flaring at the mouth) with twistGd lobes ¾ in. This common name is today applied to several species of Sceletium that have alkaloids—mesembrme and mesembrenine—with sedative, cocainelike activities capable of inducing torpor. Cannabis was highly valued in medi- cine, and its therapeutic uses can be traced back to early classical
physicians Dioscorides and Galen. Often used as incense. Panaeo/us subbalteatus Berk. et Jativa-M. The fruiting bodies take on bluish flecks with age or after bruising. The root is so poisonous that it is normally used only externally. Cannabis indica is pyramidal or conical in form and under 4— 5ft (120—150cm) in height. Brugmansia aurea is a shrub
or small tree up to 30ft (9m) tall with oblong-elliptic, often minutely hairy leaves, the blade measuring 4— (9—10) Brugmansia sanguThea (lRuiz et Pavón) D. Zululand, South Africa. The sepals are thick, hairy without, ovate-Ianceolate, with eight black ovalshaped glands; the petals, spreading, membranaceous, yellow with red or brown in the center,
elongate-orbicular, ½ in. The most common name in the United States—psychedelics—is ety- mologically unsound and has acquired other meanings in the drug subculture. The ribs number 7 to9. toxic doses they cause gangrene because of their vasoconstricting properties. areas in southern Mexico and Guatema- la. Seeds mature in winter, at which
point the leaves drop and the panicle turns white. Hallucinogenic properties have not yet been proven. The alkaloid content is five times that of Turbina corymbosa; accordingly natives use fewer seeds. (40—50cm) high. An Englishman writing on Gabon mentioned "Eroga" under "fetish plants" as early as 1819. The intoxication is not pleasant, leaving
aftereffects for several days. Witches' brews; the sabbat. (9 cm) long and ¾ in. Belladonna contains little scopolamine, but this alkaloid is the main component of Mandrake and especially of Henbane. Another would believe himself turned into a goose and would eat grass, and beat the ground with his teeth like a goose; now and then sing and.

Trichocereus pachanoi (Echinopsis pachanoi) occurs in the central Andes between 6,000 and 9,000ft(1,830—2,750m), particularly in Ecuador and northern Peru. They were known in Europe by the vernacular names current in the various countries and were referred to technically in Latin by cumbersome descriptive phrases, often several words long.
The oblong or lanceolate leaves, measuring 21/2_12 in. The infusion is yellowish, unlike the brownish color of the beverage prepared from Banisteriopsis. The common name is today applied to several species of Sceletium and Mesembfyaflttlemum that have alkaloids — mesembrine and mesembrenine —with sedative activities capable of inducing
torpor. Ethnobotany. The seeds of the Voacanga grandiflora (Miq.) Rolfe are used by magicians in West Africa for visionary purposes. Whether or not the Vikings used Hemp It was in ancient India that this "gift of the gods" found excessive use in folk rope is not known, but palynological evidence indicates that Hemp cultivation had a tremendous
increment in England from the early Anglo-Saxon period to late Saxon and Norman times—from 400 to 1100. The fruits of some species are used as food in Southeast Asia. Among the many hundreds of different sub- nitrogenous constituents: that is not the case. Syrian Rue Dark-rimmed Mottlegill Amaryllidaceae (Amaryllis Family) Pandanaceae
(Screwpine Family) Tropical and warm zones of Zygophyllaceae (Caltrop Family) Coprinaceae Eurasia, North and Central 65 America The Dark-rimmed Mottlegill is widely distributed throughout Europe. They are also ritually smoked. The flat, livershaped seeds are black. Activity is experienced with 1 .5g dried mushroom; 2.7g are visionary. It
depends only upon the dose whether something is poison or not." The difference among a poison, a medicine, and a narcotic is only one of dosage. Flowers sprang up at the spot where the two descended—flowers exactly like those that they wore on each side of their heads when visiting the earth. employed as one of the principal hallucinogens in
South America. GALBULIMIMA F. And knowledge of the psychoactive effects of Hemp goes far back in Indian history, as indicated by the deep mytho- sowing, weeding, and harvesting of the holy plant. The plant originates in India, where it has been used medicinally since ancient times. In excessive doses, death or permanent insanity may occur.
China Fly Agaric (see also pages 82—85) Amanita muscaria (L. Very little is known about these trees and they are rarely studied. metics, psycho clyslep tics, psychotaraxics, psych otogens, psychotomimetics, schizogens, and psych eclelics, among other epithets. In Asia the Caucasian Belladonna (Atropa caucasia Kreyer) and the Turkmenish
Belladonna (Atropa komaro vii Blin. Their similarity in effects is the result of similarity in chemical constitution. (2.5 cm) in length. This cactus is reportedly able to drive evil people insanity and throw them from cliffs. Kuntze Datura innoxia Mill. The flowers are nodding, not wholly pendulous, usually 7—9 in. But all senses maybe subject to
hallucinations: auditory, tactile, olfactory, and gustatory hallucinations can occur. First Man faces a sacrificed sheep. The spiny branches, rigid and 1 in. The purple-black, berrylike fruit bears small black kidneyshaped seeds ½ in. The lanceolate-oblong entire, smooth, unequal leaves, measuring 1½ in. For the root of this herbaceous ointment,
wherewith she greased a perennial, unassuming in its growth ap- staffe, upon which she ambled and galloped through thick and thin, when and in what manner she listed." Later, in the fifteenth cenulry a similar account sta- pearance, is so twisted and branched ted: "But the vulgar believe and the witches confess, that on certain days and nights they
anoint a staff and ride on it to the appointed place or anoint themselves under the arms and in other hairy places and sometimes carry charms under the hair." Porta, a contemporary of Galileo, wrote in 1589 that under the effects of a potion of these solanaceous plants a "man would seem sometimes to be changed into a fish; and flinging out his arms,
would swim on the ground; sometimes he would seem to skip up and then to dive down again. (8 cm) long, arising from the stem. = Sceletium tortuosum (L.) N.E.Br. Over two centuries ago, Dutch explorers reported that the Hottentots of South Africa employed the root of a plant known as Channa or Kanna. going out of their minds, and then the devil
speaks to them Tobacco Jopa is a tree with small pods like those of vetches, and the seeds inside are similar but smaller." Yopo was so important in pre-Conquest Colombia that Indians of the highlands, where the tree will not grow, traded the drug up from the tropical lowlands: the Muisca of the The active principles of Anadenanthera peregrina
belong to both openchained and ringed tryptamine derivatives and, therefore, to the important class of iridole alkaloids. 60 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor a -- & V4 a' 1-' —s - /1 / I -- 4 L-- - -I -a -- /1 4 1 -k 1 / f/ I — — :: - - — £ - I - F- I _5
- - / • / - - - - - -' 41 •' *4 ,,,,_r V —V I WHO USES Page 61:The Fly Agaric is used for shamanic purposes worldwide. It has recently been learned that Indians in the Mexican states of Veracruz, Hidalgo, and Puebla practice a communal curing ceremony with a plant called Santa Rosa, identified as Cannabis sativa, which is considered both a plant and a
sacred intercessor with the Virgin. et Rose (3) Epithelantha micromeris (Engelm.) Weber ex Britt. The dried herb is smoked as a cigarette or smoked in a The active principles in this solanaceous genus are scopotropane alkaloids, especially hyoscyamine smokehouse. Alkaloidal constituents have been reported from Peucedanum. It is very probable
that the custom of snuffing the drug, as well as the tree itself, was introduced by invaders from the Orinoco area. Thus the plant early was viewed as a special gift of the gods, a sacred medium for communion with the spirit world. The flowers have a persistent, bell-shaped, green to purplish calyx and a larger, magenta to red-violet, urceolate corolla 1
s/a— 1½ in. amp/a, may be responsible for the psychotropic activity. An ancient Indian tradition recorded in the Rig-Veda asserts that "Parjanya, the god of thunder, was the father of Soma" (Indra). 55 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor RHYNCI-IOSIA Lour. It was fearful to see him. retusus. Trichocereus
pachanoi is rich in mescaline: 2% of the dried material or 0.12% of the fresh material. The seeds contain lysergic acid amide, analogous to LSD. Top left: The typical leaves of the Iboga bush. The small lamels are olive to red-brown; the spores are dark brown or purple-brown. 57 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's
PdfCompressor TABERNAEMONTANA L. aurea Lagerh.; B. Anadenanthera peregrina occurs naturally and sometimes apparently cultivated in the plains or grassland areas of the Orinoco basin of Colombia and Ve- nezuela, in light forests in southern eee o 0 > The latter type is considered to be highly toxic, although the former is cultivated as a food.
Rape dos Indios Maquira sclerophylla (Ducke) C. The Mazatec name is Di-shi-tjo-lerra-ja ("divine mushroom of manure"). There are suspicions that this round cactus may be valued in Mexico as a "false Peyote:' Pitallito Hikuri Echinocereus salmdyckianus Scheer; E. very powerful psychoactive substance. Schult.; B. The Divine Ones called the plant
'a'neglakya' after the boy's name. The various ways, other Greek cults too was at Eleusis alone that the experi- Page 103 left: Fruiting bodies of C/a viceps purpurea. 59 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor TURBINA Rat. The hard, woody pod, constricted between each seed, bears two to eight bright red beans.
The term Wichowaka also means "insanity" in the Tarahumara language. A tea made from the juice of the branches of S. Others believe that Mexico or North America is the original habitat. a/bus L. Above left: To bring good luck into the coming year, fireworks in the shape of Fly Agaric are set off on New Year's Eve. The lower radial spines measure
1A6 in. These major hallucinogens are culturally significant in the areas indicated by the symbols. It is only in very recent years that anthropologists have begun to compre- tory, mythology, and philosophy of be obvious. The white flowers (with a purple spot on the lip), which are fugacious, appear singly in the center of the plant and attain
approximately 1 in. The high esteem that P harma/a enjoys in folk medicine wherever the plant occurs may indicate a former semisacred use as a hallucinogen in native religion and magic. (50) Tagetes lucida Cay. In the bulb of P trianthum the alkaloids lycorine and hordenine have been detected. The leaves contain various psychoactive alkaloids
(piturine, nicotine, nornicotine, anabasine, and others). Many are of economic importance as sources of impressive number of new biodynamic com- resins and timber. The Indians fear the plant because of possible insanity. AMANITA L. The plant possesses psychoactive principles: t3-carboline alkaloids—harmine, harmaline, tetrahydroharmine— and
related bases known to occur in at least eight families of higher plants. In classical times its euphoric properties were, however, recognized. The Tarahumara Indians in northern and central Mexico assert that A. Roughly log of dried root powder induces a religious context, especially the Bwiti cult, and serves to seek information from ancestors and
the spirit world, psychedelic effect. Several species of Boletus are involved in the remadness" of the Kuma. Although other botanists had used binomials, Linnaeus was the first to employ the system consistently. (9—13mm) long, bears rather large, shining black seeds, 1A6 in. But since these two terms—hallucinogen and psychotomimetic—are easily
understood and widely used, we shall employ them in this book. The flowers are mostly yellow or white with five united petals. 79 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor 1T PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor THE MOST IMPORTANT HALLUCINOGENIC PLANTS Of the ninetyseven hallucinogens in the lexicon, the most important are discussed in detail in the ensuing chapters. Their effects— and those of scopolamine—differ from those of the usual natural hallucinogens: they are extremely toxic; and the user remembers nothing experienced during the intoxication, losing all sense of reality and falling into a deep sleep like
an alcoholic delirium. The chemistry and pharmacology must be re- searched further. Turbina corymbosa is a large woody vine with heart-shaped leaves 2—3½ in. et Rose A 2 '-' HISTORYAND ETHNOGRAPHY San Pedro Aguacolla Gigantón (see also pages 166—169) [= Used by the natives of South America, especially in the Andes of Peru, Ecuador,
and Bolivia. The fruit develops a capsule with doubled dividing wall and many small seeds. Hallucinogenic activity has not been reported cytisine, but it is known to be toxic. Two species of Coleus have significance in Mexico. One contemporary mycologist, realizing that the fungi are very sparsely collected in the tropics, where they abound, suggests
that the total figure might reach 200,000. (53 cm) long, bear canary yellow flowers. Carmine red or purple, the flowers, 1½ in. They call it Caapi, the same as Banister/opals. (6— 41 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor DESFONTAINIA R. It is man living in so-called archaic so- TREES AQUATIC PLANTS their use
hamper our understanding. But a change in diet—bread free of Ergot—may have had a beneficial effect. a drink, Used in native festivals in Bali and reportedly sold to loreign visitors as a hallucinogen, The mushrooms are eaten fresh or dried. The round fruit are berrylike and contain smooth brown seeds. Huichol Indians of Mexico. only. for rain.
Known as "narcotic fruit" in ancient Indian writings. (1—3) DUBOISIA R. et P. The flowering head is subsessile or pedicellate, about %in. There exist numerous interesting parallels between the ritualistic (shamanic) significance of Nymphaea in the Old and the New Worlds, suggesting that Nymphaea may have been used as a narcotic, possibly a
hallucinogen. The solid, fibrous stems Temperate zones of Europe, 72 southern Africa, Asia New Zealand Numerous reports indicate that Pernettya is intoxicating. In this way, an attempt has been made in this introductory lexicon to give as broad an interdisciplinary view as possible. An example is the smoking of Tobacco among the Warao of
Venezuela, who use it to induce a trancelike state accompanied by what, for all practical purposes, are visions. The proportion by weight of these active principles is usually only a fraction of 1 percent, and frequently even of one part per thousand of the plant. The specific epithet, meaning "beautiful lady," recalls the use of sap of the plant to dilate
the pupils of the eyes among the fine ladies of Italy who believed that the dreamy, intoxicated stare thus produced was the height of fetching beauty. The hallucinogenic tropane alkaloids hyoscyamine and scopolamine have been discovered in the roots. This chapter describes the work of chemists who analyze the constituents of plants used in
religious rites and in the magic of medicine men and discusses the potential benefits from such research. An educated public must be an integral part in such development of scientific knowledge, especially in so controversial a field as hallucinogenic drugs. Ma- puche Indian witch doctors (who are mostly female) of Chile formerly employed a
hallucino- genic tree of the Nightshade family—Latué or Arbol de los Brujos. In his upper left hand, he holds a flame that burns the veil of illusion. These early invaders of India worshiped the holy inebriant and drank an extract of it in their most sacred rites. The leaves contain prussic acid and cyanoglycosides, which disintegrate when roasted. (3cm)
in diameter. The custom persisted among scattered groups of Finno-Ugrian peoples of Siberia. The shaman in the middle of the yarn painting is depicted with a skull because he is a "dead man" and thus has the ability to travel into the nether realms. The original plant has many children scattered over the earth; some of the blossoms are tinged with
yellow, some with blue, some with red, some are all white—the colors belonging to the four cardinal points." This and related species of Datura 'How are you?' and the brother and sister answered, 'We are happy.' (Sometimes A'neglakya and A'neglakyatsi'tsa appeared on Earth as old people.) They told the Divine Ones how they could make one sleep
and see ghosts, and how they could make one walk about a little and see one who had committed theft. The Indians of northern Argentina take a snuff—CebIl or Vilica—prepared from seeds of a species closely related to Yopo. Coumarine and diterpenes have been reported from the genus, but no constituents with hallucinogenic properties have been
isolated. The branches, which have 6 to 8 ribs, are glaucous when young, dark green in age. 38 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor CARNEGIEA Britt. Yet despite its long history as a major crop plant, Cannabis is still characterized more by what is not known about its biology than by what is known. The content
varies from species to species between 0.2 and 0.6% of psilocybine and small amounts of psilocine in dried mushroom material. 52 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor PELECYPHORA Ehrenb. Temperate and warm zones 94 of South America West Indies Saponines and tannins have been found in Tanaecium. Both
S. 58 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor TANAECIUM Sw. TETRAPTERIS Cay. He wrote that the "Fly Agaric produces intoxication, hallucinations, and delirium. ex Fr.) Pers. IU 59 95 , A2 51 32 3 -1 81 Pituri Bush Poison Bush ' 74 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor
USAGE: CONTEXTAND PURPOSE PREPARATION CHEMICAL COMPONENTS AND EFFECTS Presumed aphrodisiac and cure for sterility. 43 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor HELICOSTYLIS Trécul HOMALOMENA Schott HYOSCYAMUS L. left: The goddess Demeter with of grain and opium pods in her it
right: The Plutonluon of Eleusis. He is often depicted with "Soma leaves" in his begging bowl and the mysterious god-narcotic Soma has occasionally been identified with Hemp. Plants of the gods : their sacred, healing, and hallucino- genic powers I Richard Evans Schultes, Albert Hofmann, Christian Rbtsch.—2nd ed. (30cm) tall with fleshy, smooth
stems and prostrate, spreading branches. The expenditure of energy lasts from half an hour to an hour; eventually, fully spent, they fall into a trancelike stupor, during which visions are experienced. The flowers bloom in Chile between October and November and release a powerful, heady aroma. ex DC.) Cactaceae (Cactus Family) Mexico Ericaceae
(Heath Family) Mexico to the Andes; Gala- 69 There are suspicions that this round cactus may be valued in Mexico as a "false Peyote" It is locally known as Peyote and Peyotillo. Neither its magico-religious nor its therapeutic use has diminished in Mexico. The root of the Mandrake was likened to the form of a man or woman, and according to
superstition, if the plant were pulled from the earth, its shrieks could drive the collectors mad. The Aztecs called them Teonanácatl ("divine flesh"), and they were ceremonially in- gested. The plant contains the potent compound salvinorin A. One might think that with the isolation, struc- tural analysis, and synthesis of psilocybine and psilocine, the
mushrooms of Mexico had lost their magic. • Geographical distribution of the genus. Upon learning from these visions the cause of setting, and cleaning ulcerated wounds. Drying and storage increases the aromatic fragrance. Employed in connection with warfare. False Peyote Convovulaceae LegumiflOSae (Pea Family) 5 Tropical zones of South
America, West Indies Anadenanthera pore grina is a mimosa-like tree, mainly of open grasslands, attaining a height of 65ft (20m) and with a trunk 2ft (60 cm) in diameter. Mycologists identified the mushrooms used in these rituals. Lophophora is valued today by the Tarahumara, Huichol, and other Mexican Indians as well as by members of the
Native American Church in the United States and western Canada. The capitate gland with a prominent pseudo-stalk on the surface of the anther wall that faces the center of the flower. Tupa leaves contain the piperidine alkaloid lobeline, a respiratory stimulant, as well as the diketo- and dihydroxy-derivatives lobelamidine and nor-bbedamidine.
Many ver- nacular names of the plant refer to its intoxicating properties: Sorcerer's Cher- ry, Witch's Berry, Devil's Herb, Murderer's Berry, Dwaleberry (dwale in English deriving from the Scandinavian root meaning "trance"). 116 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor Below left:The finely pinnate leaves of the
Yopo tree are important for identit Ication, but contain no active properties. Vi- a disease, a chant may be prescribed. The Indians of the region of Texas and adjacent areas used the Red Bean or Mescal Bean as the basis of a vision-seeking cere- mony. An societies, although several ferns are employed in South America as additives to hallucinogenic
drinks (Ayahuasca). Among the many definitions that have been offered, that of Hoffer and Osmond is broad enough to be widely accepted: ccHallucinogens are. tomentosa. Genista has apparently acquired an important role among the Yaqui Indians of Mexico. Pituri is the most important psychoactive substance in Australia. They are likewise, in the
broad sense of the term, narcotics. Brun fe/s/as serve as Ayahuasca additives. There has been a long and complicated confusion between the hallucinogenic snuff prepared from Anadenanthera and that from Virola and other plants. Their use goes back to early periods, and they were important in Aztec ceremonies as an intoxicant and as a magic
potion with reputedly analgesic properties. In the Old World (left to right) Cannabis is being smoked by a Kung woman from South Africa, a Pygmy from the Congo, a traveler in Kashmir, and North African Hashish smokers. In antiquity and the Middle Ages, Hyoscyamus niger was employed in Europe as an important ingredient of the witches' brews
and ointments.. (700) SCELETIUM SCIRPUS L. No constituent with hallucinatory properties has as yet been isolated from C. Little is known, however, of its use. A recent report from highland Ecuador has indicated that a species of Petunia is valued as a hallucinogen. Screw Pine Peganum harmala L. Mood may vary greatly from fear to euphoria. (.5—
1 cm) long. The dose is said to be one to three cupfuls of a strong decoction over a three-hour period, Although chemical investigation of this genus has not been carried out, it belongs to the Nightshade family, well recognized for its hallucinogenic effects. Page 62: This early-sixteenth-century Aztec statue of Xochipilli, the ecstatic Prince of Flowers,
was unearthed in Tlamanalco on the slopes of the volcano on the pedestal, stylized caps of Psilocybe aztecOrum. If an animal—an eagle, a hawk, for example—is seen dur- ing the visions, it becomes the child's "pet" or spiritual mascot for life: if "life" is seen, the child acquires a ghost. originating in the caryopsis of rye is exceedingly common in
Europe. It is often smoked in hand-rolled cigarettes. lamine, the latter being mainly responsible for the hallucinogenic effects. Hallucinogenic intoxication (?),folk medicine, aphrodisiac. The berrylike fruit is white to purple. It grows in dung-fertilized, grassy earth, in particular in horse pastures and in conjunction with horse manure. effective dose.
The popular interpretation tends to accept the term toxic as implying poisoning with fatal results. These priests further use D. The fruit is a many-seeded capsule enclosed in the persistent calyx with its five triangular points becoming rigid. The nierika of Kauyumari (top center) unifies the spirit of all things and all worlds. Taken by the Indians of
Ecuador to induce a sensation The dried herb is smoked. They dried the mushrooms in the sun and ingested them either alone or as an extract in water, reindeer milk, or the juice of several sweet plants. (10—40cm) long, 2—6½ in. This substance was first introduced in the 1 960s by the Chilean psychiatrist Claudio Naranjo as a "fantasy-enhancing
drug" for psychotherapy. Elizabetha princeps may be added. Golden Angel's Trumpet Solanaceae (Nightshade Family) Western South America 16 in. grahamii may be globose or cylindric, 2½ in. And you also see our past and our future, which are there together as a single thing already achieved, already happened:. This mushroom spreads rapidly.
Thorn Apple Leguminosae (Pea Family) Southern Europe, northern Solanaceae (Nightshade Family) Tropical and warm- Solanaceae (Nightshade Family) Tropical and warm- Solanaceae (Nightshade Family) Tropical and moderate zones 26 Africa, western Asia; Canary Islands, Mexico Rarely are foreign plants incorporated in ceremonial use in
aboriginal American societies. The highly aromatic rhizome is valued locally as a condiment; a tea from the leaves is employed in folk medicine, Beyond the high content of essential oil (to which hallucinogenic activity might be due) in the rhizome of this relative of Ginger, little is known of the chemistry. Photo sequence pages 118—19: Hekula spirits;
to prophesy or divine; to Undoubtedly the most intense of Yopo snuff prepared from Anadenanthera peregrina is found among the various groups of Waikh living in southernmost Venezuela and adjacent parts of northernmost Brazil. The numerous small seeds are black and shining. et Játiva-M. Employed extensively as a medicine by midwives in cases
of difficult childbirth during the Middle Ages, Ergot induced contractions of involuntary muscles and was a strong vasoconstrictor. An extract is made from the leaves. Lophophora williams/i (Lem.) Coult. These two species are similar—scandent vines with flowers in long racemes. Sweet Flag is a semiaquatic herb with a long, aromatic, creeping
rootstock producing shoots of erect, linear, swordlike leaves up to 6ft (2m) in length. The principal group of plants today—the plants that dominate the earth's flora and which have di- versified into the greatest number of species and which, in the popular mind, comprise the world's flora—are the angiosperms. They hang from the stem in clusters.
Nuciferme and nornuciferine are also isolated from N. In the New Cannabis has a long history of use in folk medicine World, Marijuana (Maconha in Brazil) is smoked—the and as a psychoactive substance. Don subsp. The seeds of T dichotoma are used as a hallucinogen. The hallucinogenic state is usually short-lived, lasting only until the causative
principle is metabolized or excreted from the body. Reportedly used as a hallucinogen and in folk medi- The bulbs are cut in two and rubbed over incisions on the scalp. The fleshy root is tapered. Hallucinogenic intoxication; folk medicine. This bronze shrine from the Sui period of China depicts Amitabha Buddha seated under the jeweled trees of
Paradise. The substance that they ingest consists of a secret mixture of many different plants, most ot which are unknown. What more direct method than to permit man to free himself from the prosaic confines of this earthly existence and to enable him to enter temporarily the fascinating worlds of indescribably ethereal wonder opened to him, even
though fleetingly, by hallucinogens? Erythrina flabe//iformis is a shrub or small tree with spiny branches. The red-brown lamellae are curved and eventually become black due to the spores. Hallucinogenic intoxication. This species is native to Mexico, where it is very abundant in the states of Nayarit and Jalisco. Eating of the fruit. There ar.e two
major groups of angiosperms: the monocotyledons, plants with one seed leaf; and those with usually two seed leaves. Bovista Mammillaria spp. metel. The Chontal take Zacatechichi to clarify the senses, Tea is made of the crushed dried leaves and used as a hallucinogen. (See Ololiuqui.) Medicinal purposes. This species attains a height of 18 feet
(6m). Theophrastus in the third century c. It is held . USAGE: CONTEXTAND PURPOSE free, 67 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor REF NUMBER I 3 3A 7 '+ A 50 0 I BOTANICAL NAME USAGE: HISTORYAND ETHNOGRAPHY Chiricaspi Chiric-Sanango Manaka Brunfelsia chiricaspi Plowman; B. Colorines
Chilicote Tzompanquahuitl Erythrina americana Mill.; The beans of various species are frequently sold with those of Sophora secundfflora (Mescal Beans) in Mexico. These alkaloids and their derivatives have various medicinal uses. Tryptamine is also the basic compound of the amino acid tryptophane, widely distributed in the Animal Kingdom. The
Sen Indians of Sonora consider Saguaro efficacious against rheumatism. Dosage is difficult to determine and can be dangerous! Ergoline alkaloids, mainly derivatives of lysergic acid, are the pharmacologically active constituents of Ergot. There are numerous indole alkaloids present in the plant. (15cm) and finely dentate along the margin. Iboga
contains at least a dozen indole alkaloids, ibogame being the most important. A luxuriant climbing bush with showy flowers resembling those of Brugmansia, Solandra is valued for its hallucinogenic purposes in Mexico. Left: The English botanist Richard Spruce spent fourteen years in field research in South America during the 1800's. Mitragynine,
which is chemically similar to yohimbine and psilocybine, is a used together with Betel. Axocatzin Malvaceae (Mallow Family) Warm zones of both hemi- 86 spheres SOLANDRASw. (10—12) SOPHORA L. (3cm). The fruit is eaten. Chemical studies are lacking. The Indian Belladonna (Atropa acuminata Royle ex Lindl.) is cultivated for pharmaceutical
purposes because of its high content of scopolamine. Solanaceae (Nightshade Family) Central Australia Pitallito Cactus Desfontainiaceae Highlands of Central Cactaceae (Cactus Family) Southwestern North 32 America, Mexico 30 America and South America One of the least-known Andean plants, Desfontainia spinosa is sometimes assigned to a
different family: Logan iaceae or P0taliaceae. Sweet Flag Amanita muscaria (L. The red beans are often mixed with the similar ones of Sophora secundiflora. Measuring 4—5 in. It was found that marked behavioral changes occurred that could be equated with hallucinogenic activity. Contains high concentrations of psilocybin, and some psilocine and
baeocystine (the total alkaloid concentration is roughly 1 % of the dried mass). Blue Deer (left center) enlivens all sacred offerings. A number of the plants de- of the genus. The flowering spikes are slender, olive green to brownish. They are commonly called flowering plants. Above right: The bell-shaped flowers of the Deadly Nightshade clearly show
its membership in the Nightshade family. It is not known to which compound the alleged hallucinogenic activity has to be attributed. Realizing the close relationship of Solandra, Datura, and Brugmansia, the Huichol sometimes combine their use: they distinguish between Datura inoxia or Kielitsa ("bad Kieli") and the real Kieli or Solandra. 7 '-" 56 83
70 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor PREPARATION CHEMICAL COMPONENTS AND EFFECTS Smoking of the flowers, either alone or with tobacco. (95) CANNABISL. Tatewari, Popocatepetl. The white flowers, 6½ in. Its cap, in. This alkaloid-rich plant has been cultivated and used for psychoactive purposes
for centuries or even millennia. The seeds that are chewed by shamans to induce a clairvoyant trance 960 and 1644—so they were not recorded in earlier herbals. chiricasp/ occurs in the west Amazonia of Colombia, Ecuador, and Peru. bring luck, and cleanse man of sin. The leaves are frequently mixed with stems, fruiting tops, and flowers, and honey
and sugar may occasionally be added to lessen the intense bitterness of the drink. supernatural." The first settlers of the Americas came from Asia, slowly crossing the 84 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor Left: A Kamtchatka shaman implores the Fly Agaric, her ritual substance, to assist her in traveling to other
realms. It is possible that this plant contains substances of unknown chemical structure and pharmacological effect. Today, various varieties of Acacia are used as DMT sources and also in the preparation of Ayahuasca analogs for hallucinogenic experiences. The hallucinogen was an important medium in antiquity, used to promote a trance and taken
by oracles and divinitory women. The Sun had kept this powder in His navel, but the Daughter of the Sun found it. then the singing of a chant will immediately drive the girl mad. Many shamans, previous to their séances, eat Fly Agaric to get into ecstatic states . It is used as a substitute for Peyote. The whole plant contains strong hallucinogenic
tropanalkaloids, especially hyoscyamine and scopolamine. (3½— 4½ cm) by %—1½ in. When he had eaten wapaq, Big Raven became exceedingly strong, and he pleaded: "0 wapaq, grow forever on earth." Whereupon he commanded his people to learn what wapaq could teach them. Research has indicated the use in various parts of the Andes of the
rare shrub Shanshi, Taique (Desfontainia), the and the fruits of Hierba Loca and Taglli, both of the Heath family. One of the most powerful herbs of the Tarahumara of Mexico is apparently a species of Scirpus. A beautiful Zuñi Indian legend tells of the divine origin of Aneglakya, Datura innoxia, their most sacred plant: the olden time a boy and a girl,
brother and sister (the boy's name was A'neglakya and the girl's name A'neglakyatsi'tsa), lived in the interior of the earth, but they often came to the outer world and walked about a great deal, observing closely everything they saw and heard and repeating all to their mother. When consumed, the cactus has a similar effect to Peyote. The Bwiti cult
has been growing in number of converts and in social strength, not waning, in recent decades. Chemical studies of Rhynchosia are still preliminary and indecisive. The bark contains 0.36% DMT. Tropical zones of northern 1 6 South America, Mexico Known in Mexico as Zacatechichi ("bitter grass"), this inconspicuous shrub, occurring from Mexico to
Costa Rica, has been important in folk medicine. Most psychonauts describe LSD-like effects after taking 4—8 seeds. Ololiuqui Cumala Tree VOACANGA (10—20) Voacanga spp. The flowers are white to rose-tinted. The aggregate fruit or syncarpium, is a large, heavy, hard, composite ball-like, orconelike mass comprising the union of the angled, easily
detachable carpels. No chemical studies have been carried out on M. (5 cm) in diameter, covered with sharp spines. In scattered regions, relatives of Thorn Apple and Henbane were used for their intoxicating properties. phaseoloides; R. Below: Visions revealed by hallucinogens can be subsequently processed and rendered artistically. Right: "There
were enormous trees, crowned with magnificent foliage, decked with fantastic parasites, and hung over with lianas, which varied in thickness from slender threads to huge python-like masses, were now round, now flattened, now knotted and now twisted with the regularity of a cable. The pointed buds open at night to produce very large, 7½—9¼ in.
Phytochemical studies of the horticulturally important genus Petunia are lacking, but as a solanaceous group allied to Nicotiana—the tobaccos—it may well contain biologically active principles. While most hallucinogens are of plant origin, a few are derived from the Animal Kingdom (toads, users belong to this category as well. Its former shamanic
and ritual use in the West Indies, under the name Cohoba, was reported as early as 1496. It encompasses for the most part medium-sized trees with pinnate, occasionally smooth leaves. Toloache Toloatzin (see also pages 106—111) Datura innoxia Mill.; D. Although 28 alkaloids have been isolated, a psychoactive principle has not yet been found. (3
cm) in width; the outer segments are white, the inner redviolet. The small, dark purple flowers occur densely on long drooping racemes. ported The dried, ground fruit is eaten. (75) The branched evergreen shrub with woody stems grows to approximately 6—9ft (2.5—3m). The fruit is a black berry with numerous tiny seeds. The leaves are usable as a
DMT-delivering component of Ayahuasca analogs. The pendant fruit is nearly globose, 2 in. Hempsmoking and Hashish-snuffing cults exist in many parts •of east Africa, especially near Lake Victoria. In Afghanistan and Pakistan, the resin is commonly smoked. These two centuries saw more progress in botany than had taken place during the previous
millennium and a half. Present calculations assign 12,000 to 15,000 species to the pteridophytes: the ferns and their allies. In high doses extremely toxic and dangerous, the components of Nutmeg oil so upset normal body functions that they evoke a deliriuth comparable to hallucinations, usually accompanied by severe headache, dizziness, nausea,
etc. The bark and seeds of the African Voacanga africana Stapf. Two centuries earlier, the Greek Pythagoras had described Man- drake root as an anthropomorph, or tiny human being. (2cm) long. c. The hallucinogenic activity is primarily due to harmine, the major 3-carboline alkaloid in the plants. Also contains scopoletine. The highly aromatic, gray
brownish, scaly bark measures ½in. The seeds are usually toasted and pulverized. Another euphorbiaceous plant—Ayan-beyem or Elaeophorbia be taken during Bwiti initiations, when Alan is slow to take effect; the latex is applied directly to the eyes with a parrot feather, affecting the optical nerve and inducing visions. Yet it was not until the
eighteenth century that Carolus Linnaeus, or Carl von Linné, a Swedish naturalist-physician and professor at the University of Uppsala, offered the first comprehensive and scientific system of classification and nomenclature for plants in his monumental, 1,200-page book Species Plantarum, published in 1753. • Reference number. Some of these
mind-altering plants and their active chemical principles may indeed have far-reaching positive effects when they are fully understood. The erect, sweet-scented flowers, 5½—9 in. I 7 Kif Ta Ma (see also pages 92—101) Mashihiri . In tropical west Africa, P trianthum seems to be religiously important. The shamanic snuff is made from cultivated trees
in addition to other substances and plant ashes. This engraving is from M. (4by4by2mm), with brownish wings about ½ by This cactus is a branched, often spineless, columnar plant 9— 20ft (2.75—6m) in height. • Plant family. About 500 B. The Scots destroyed the Scandinavian army by sending them food and beer to which "Sleepy Nightshade" had
been added. Deep sleep, during which a person is said to travel its spines, is the most powerful part; the fruit and upper great distances, and brilliant colors characterize the part of M. This and other species of Panaeolus have been reported to contain the hallucinogenic alkaloid psilocybine. genus. The fungus produces psychoactive and toxic
alkaloids. "seeds," consumed by man for food; for its narcotic properties; and therapeutically to treat a wide spectrum of ills in folk medicine and in modern pharmacopoeias. Each species is a veritable chemical factory. The pan ole can take on a light green or red-violet coloration. Page 80: Mandrake (Mandragora officinarum), "the man-like plant,"
has a complex history of usage. The Andean cultures had half a dozen species of Brugmansias, known as Borrachero, Campanilla, Floripondio, Huanto, Haucacachu, Maicoa, Toe, Tongo, etc. (1 2—15cm) in diameter and are green-purple blotched beneath. at Rose Saguaro Cactaceae (Cactus Family) CESTRUM L. When pulverized to a gray-green
powder, it is mixed with an alkaline plant ash or snail shell lime. (41 cm) in length, are approximately5/8in. In some cases, a final mood of depression may be ex- "This marvelous experience often occurs as if it were the effect of a superior and invisible power acting on the person from without... It grows to approximately 8—12 in. In Thebes, Hemp was
made into a drink said to have opium-like properties. Red Canary Grass Phragmites australis (Cay.) Trin. It is easily recognized by the violet color of the flower. As the pure compounds can be given in exact doses, their pharmacological actions could now be studied under reproducible conditions in animal experiments, and the spectrum of their
psychotropic actions in man determined. Cree Indians of northwest Canada. The fungi are of increasing interest: almost all antibiotics in wide use are derived from fungi. There are, of course, numerous records of accidental and purposeful poisoning associated with the Deadly Nightshade. (8— 20 cm) when mature. There are suggestions that the
alleged outbreaks of witchcraft in colonial New England, especially in Salem, Massachu- in pregnancy pains. • 'I . Solanaceae (Nightshade Family) Mescal Bean Tropical zones of South 87 America, Mexico Leguminosae (Pea Family) Southwestern North 88 America, Mexico Lithuania, Latvia, and Ukraine This herbaceous annual often grows 1—3ft (30
—80cm). South America ranks a close second to Mexico in the number, variety, and deep magico-religious significance of hallucinogens. The root of Mimosa hostilis was the source of a "miraculous drink," known locally as Ajuca or Vinho de Jure- Probably once used as a vision-inducing hallucinogen. Africa has been poorly studied from the point of
view of drug plants, and may have hallucinogenic species that have not yet been introduced to the scientific world. inebrians differs from B. Don This perennial Brugmansia is heavily branched and reaches 6— 16 ft (2—Sm), developing a very woody trunk. I had no volition, I had no power of my own. In Malaya an unspecified part of a species was an
ingredient of an arrow poison. Recognizing L. The seeds of various Voacanga varieties are taken by African magic men to create visual hallucinations, The seeds or the bark of various Voacanga varieties can be taken. (4— 11 cm) wide. The chemical constitution is much simpler. Both species of Lophophora are small, spineless gray-green or bluish
green top-shaped plants. Ingredient of the witches' brews of medieval Europe. They are used as amulets or charms. Ceremonial use in Native American tribes. Evidence suggests that Datura is among them. The seed-bearing plants, or spermatophytes, clearly dominate the land flora of the present time. It is no accident that the etymological origin of
the word toxic stems di(toxileon), rectly from the Greek word for "bow," referring to the use of arrow poisons. Shanin Peucedanum japonicum Thunb. In the Amazon, the Sanango (Tabernaemontana sananho R. Ayahuasca means "tendril of the soul" in Kechwa and comes from the frequent experience that the soul separates from the body during the
intoxication, communing with the ancestors and forces of the spirit world. Since the plant was transplanted to the Americas, it has been used as a substitute for Marijuana. Ta be rnanthe iboga is a shrub 3— 4½ ft (1—1.5 m) tall, found in the undergrowth of tropical forests but often cultivated in native dooryards. This species grows in Gabon, the
Congo, and Malawi. An early account, referring to the Koryak, reported that "they pour water on some of the mushrooms and boil them. ticeable biodynamic effect on the body. Colombian Andes, according to an early Spanish historian, used the snuff: "Jop: herb of divination, used by the mojas or sun-priests in Tunja and Bogo- tá." The Muisca "will not
travel nor wage war nor do any other thing of importance without learning beforehand what will be the outcome, or this they try to ascertain with two herbs which they consume, called Yop and Osca. (3.5 cm) long. According to the natives, the initiate cannot enter the cult until he has seen Bwiti, and the only way to see Bwiti is to eat Iboga. By little
and little, I began to comprehend that in a forest which is practically unlimited— near three millions of square miles clad with trees and little else but trees, and where the natives think no more of destroying the noblest trees, when they stand in their way, than we the vilest weed, a single tree cut down makes no greater a gap, and is no more missed,
than when one pulls up a stalk of groundsel or a poppy in an English cornfield." . Both medicinal and recreational secular use of Hemp is likewise so plant is taken for granted as an every- Folklore maintains that the use of Hemp was introduced to Persia by an Everlasting Herbage Helichrysum stenopterum Everlasting Herbage Khursu (A.D. 53 1—
579), but it is known Hieracium piocella Hawkweed Herbage Leonotis leonurus Wild Dagga Herbage that the Assyrians used Hemp as an incense during the first millennium B. The psychoactive principles—cannabinOtic compounds—are found in greatest concentration in a resin produced most abundantly in the region of the pistillate inflorescence. It
is employed as a temporary surrogate of Peyote or Hikuri (Lophophora wi//lamsii). et Rose PANAEOLUS (Fr.) PANAEOLUS (Fr.) Quélet Pachycereus pecten-aboriginum (Engelm.) Britt. The shrub has copious white, vile-smelling latex. In addition to their use as hallucinogens, all species have played major roles as medicines for a large spectrum of ills,
especially in the treatment of rheumatic pains. 45 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor KAEMPFERIA L. The funnel-shaped flowers are violet or lavender and are carried in the leaf axis. The plant contains pharmacologically active alkaloids capable of psychoactivity. Zacatechichi Thie-Pelakano Aztec Dream Grass
Ca/ea zacatechichj Schlecht. Wapaq is the Fly Agaric, a gift directly from Vahiyinin. 27 temperature zones of both hemispheres The most extensive use of Datura centers in Mexico and the American Southwest, where the most important psychoactive species seems to be Datura innoxia. The flowers have greenish white petals on long stalks. 44 PDF
compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor 0CHROMA Benth, (24) :chroma fuchsioides (Benth.) Miers IPOMOEA L. The flowers vary from white to red, purple, blue or violet-blue, and measure 2—2¾ in. A person under the effects of a hallucinogen forsakes his familiar world and operates under other standards, in strange
dimensions and in a different time. Which group of Indians employs it, what species, and how it is prepared for use are not known. Shang-la is a well-known medicinal plant in China. The shrub grows to 5ft (1.5 m) and has small, lanceolate matte green leaves. Traditions suggest that other groups in this vast northern region also used the mushroom.
The liana contains MAO inhibitors. The continued spread of the custom in the United States and Europe has resulted in a still unresolved controversy. Although at first prohibited among Isla- Leonurus sibiricus Siberian Motherwort Herbage Nepeta cataria Catnip Herbage Piper auritum Root Beer Plant Leaves Sceletium tortuosum Kougued Herbage,
Roots Sida acuta Common Wireweed Herbage Sida rhombifolla Escobilla Herbage Turnera diffusa Damiana Herbage Zornia diphylla Maconha Brava Leaves Islamic areas. They are either worked into a snuff powder, smoked, or used as an additive for beer. The leaflets, oblong or ovate, are densely hairy on both surfaces. This species is said to be
prized as an aphrodisiac by Indians of the Colombian Chocó. heyderii, a close relative to M. The Aztec Indians called the sacred mushrooms Teonanácatl; the Mazatec and Chinantec in northeastern Oaxaca, Mexico, refer to Panaeo/us sphinctrinus as T-ha-na-sa, To-shka ("intoxicating mushroom"), and She-to ("pasture mushrooms"). Those experiencing
intoxication with Henbane feel a pressure in the head, a sensation as if someone were closing the eyelids by force; sight becomes unclear, objects are distorted in shape, and the most unusual visual hallucinations are Left: According to this illustration from the Juliana Codex, the Greek herbalist Dioscorides received the Mandrake plant from Heuresis,
goddess of discovery, illustrating the belief that this medicine was a plant of the gods. The seeds, being first roasted, are powdered on a wooden platter. In the 125 years since the establishment of Linnaeus's herbarium and the binomial system of nomenclature, our herbaria have greatly enhanced the understanding of the morphological variation of
vegetal species through the collection of dried specimens around the world. The roots are used as an ingredient in beer. The bryophytes comprise two groups: mosses and liverworts. The fruit is angular. D,',Ioo 11111 '(tORN '. (1—3 cm) thick, with a conspicuous cream-white ring covered basically with encircling scales. Indian medical writing,
compiled before 1000 B. (2—4cm) long, are white with greenish stripes. In West Africa the bark is used as a hunting poison, stimulant, and potent aphrodisiac. Spanish chronicles described use of Peyote by the Aztec Indians. This perennial grass has stout, erect culms with linear to linear-lanceolate leaves, basally wide and rounded and tapering to a
fine point, 1 ft. (64) CYMBOPOGON Sprengel (60) Conocybe sillgineoides Heim Conocybe Shanshi Gym bopogon densifiorus Stapf Lemongrass Agaricaceae (Bolbitiaceae) (Agaric Family) Cosmopolitan Coryphantha compacta (Engelm.) Britt. His lower left hand is held in the gajahasta and points to his raised left foot, which is free in space and
symbolizes spiritual liberation. CONTEXTAND PURPOSE The Huichol worship and fear Solandra as a god-narcotic, Kieli, a powerful aid in sorcery. Today, it has become a symbol of ecological awareness. (1— 2cm) wide. Because of its psychoactive properties it was more highly valued than medicines with only physical activity. There were some
hallucinogenic species in the West Indies. This mushroom, perhaps man's oldest hallucinogen, has been identified with Soma of ancient India. It has been suggested that the priestesses Delphi prophesied under the influence of Henbane. Atropine has served chemists as a model for the synthesis of several hallu- cinogenic compounds. It was believed
to quicken the mind, prolong life, improve judgment, lower fevers, induce sleep, cure (Cannabis sativa). D., Josephus Flavius wrote that there grew a plant in the Dead Sea area that glowed 90 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor ated by God as an experiment before Above left: In the Temple of Apollo at Delphi,
the "navel of the world," the Sibyl and prophetess informed the Pythia of urine and menstrual blood were he created man in the Garden of Eden. Brilabout the identity of the original vegetal material cannot be dispelled. 160, that general use of Cannabis in cakes produced intoxication. There are, however, given to boys, who are then admonished by
the ancestors during the intoxication. P mexicana grows at altitudes of 4,500—5,500ft (1,375— 1,675 m), especially in limestone regions, isolated or very sparsely in moss along trails, in wet meadows and fields, and in oak and pine forests. The entire grass contains indole alkaloids, which are highly variable according to their species, tribe, position,
and harvest. The intoxicating drink prepared from Banisteriopsis holds a place of cultural primacy throughout the western Ama- zon. In Gabon and the Congo, the cult surrounding Iboga provides the natives with the strongest single force against the missionary spread of Christianity and Islam in this region. (160) CLAVICEPS Tulasne Cestrum parqui
LHérit. India. The earliest Chinese herbal stated: the "flowers enable one to see spirits and cause one to stagger USAGE: CONTEXTAND PURPOSE madly?' Used in folk medicine, especially as an aperitif, a febrifuge, and an astringent for treating diarrhea. This hard, brown them, could experience and enter fully into, such irrationality. The seeds
contain 0.3% ergot alkaloids (especially chanoclavin-l, also ergine (LSA), ergonovine, and isolysergic acid amide, Used to induce or enhance visions. Digitalis, for example, in proper doses represents one of our most efficacious and widely prescribed cardiac medicines, yet in higher doses it is a deadly poison. The stimulating effects begin within 5 to 10
minutes of chewing the fresh leaves. This species is said to be praised as an aphrodisiac unidentified plant as a remedy for diarrhea. metelis mentioned as a hallucinogenic plant in early Sanskrit and Chinese writings. There is no information passed on about a traditional use of this mushroom. Specimens nearly 4,000 years old have turned up in an
Egyptian site. The earliest undoubted reports of Ergot poisoning appeared during the Middle Ages, when bizarre epidemics broke 102 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor ( out in various parts of Europe, taking thousands of lives and causing untold agony and suffering. The psychoactive properties are due to
cannabinoids, of which the most effective is tetrahydrocannabinol, or THC—chemically: transtetrahydrocannabinol. The clavate fruit, in. The leaves are chewed fresh or the plants are ground, then diluted with water for drinking, No hallucinogenic principle has yet been discovered in the 150 known Coleus species. The English herbalist Gerard
believed that Datura was the Hippomanes that the Greek writer Writing shortly after the conquest of Mexico, Hernández mentioned its medicinal value but warned that excessive use would drive patients to madness with "various and vain imaginations." ken by women to lessen the pain of mad. S. Barclay; D. He was drunk but only for about five
minutes; he was then gayer." There is appreciable variation from tribe to tribe and from one area to another in the preparation of Yopo. If consumed over a long period, the flowers are said to induce levitation and "communication with the Spirits?' Folk medicine, Roots, flowers, and seeds. In India, use of Cannabis has had religious significance.
Cystifle has similar properties as nicotine. Chemical examination of Just/c/a has been inconclusive. Above right: Mnstirline plant of a Hemp cross-breed (Cannabis indica x sat/va). Hallucinogenic compounds may be 18 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor widespread in the fungi, but those that have been of
importance in human affairs belong to the ascomycetes (Ergot) and the basidiomycetes (various mushrooms and puffballs). The fruit, ¼ in. (15) Coriara thymifolia HBK ex Wilid. (10cm) long, are beaten in water to produce a soothing lather for making skin tender. The genus Solandra, as would be expected in view of its close relationship to Datura,
contains tropane alkaloids: hyoscyamine, scopolamine, nortropine, tropine, cuscohygrine, and other bases have been reported. No psychoactive properties have been isolated yet. The seeds have a whitish or ocher color, occasionally a gray color. There are two symmetrical fruits. There numerous group and as the elements basic to are persistent
reports of hallucinogenic lichens em- man's social and material evolution. They may imply the existence of a cult using these intoxicating fungi, species of which occur in the area. The leaves are characeous, ovate, in. These early plants provided the foundation for the development of all later forms of plants and indeed of animals, including that most
recent of creatures, the human being. Neither have psychoactive effects been determined in human pharmacological experiments. If a particular name is not listed, it may be first time. 69 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor REF NUMBER 25 72 A 5 2V 52 ''J A BOTANICAL NAME USAGE: HISTORYAND ETFINOGRAPI-IY Esakuna Cymbopogon densfflorus Stapf Used by medicine men in Tanzania. They repre- ployed in northwesternmost North America, but as yet no identifiable specimens or reliable sent the source of most of our medicines of vegetal origin; most toxic species are angiospermous; and information has been forthcoming. ARGYREIA Lour.
Usually, visual hallucinations in color occur. The drupe or fruit, cinnamon-colored and fragrant, is globose, in. 19 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor PHYTOCHEMICAL RESEARCH ON SACRED PLANTS Plants of the gods interest various disciplines: eth- in animal organisms—their purpose being the nology,
religious studies, history, and folklore. It has an ovoid-campanulate, obtusely pointed, tan-gray cap up to 1¼ in. —Charles Baudelaire Les Paradis Artificiels perienced. Page 113 middle right The conspicuous bright yellow fruits of the lboga. the Pygmy Bitamu, high in an Atanga tree, gathering its fruit. It is possible that the ingestion of this plant was
responsible for the wild dances of the Mongolian shaman. There is an as yet unidentified alkaloid. The Indians cut off the crown and dry it for ingestion as a hallucinogen. 46 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor LOPHOPHORA Coult. Nearly cosmopolitan in the 76 tropics This mushroom, known in Oaxaca as Hongo
de San Isidro, is an important hallucinogen, although it should be noted that not all shamans will use it. The related Brugniansia is still made from the beans of a species of was formerly also valued in the West Indies. It not only reduced pain but also induced oblivion. Asia, a vast continent, has produced relatively few major hallucinogenic varieties but
their use has been widespread and extremely significant from a cultural point of view; furthermore, the "Whether shaman alone, or shaman and communicants, or communicants alone imbibe or ingest flex drinks, Datura infusions, Tobacco,... It would be difficult to find a better example of the application of the philosophy of the Doctrine of Signa- that
it occasionally resembles the human body. 0. The cactus may be eaten raw, dried, or made into a mash or a tea. (10) (60) V/rota theiodora (Spr.) Warb. Especially in Africa, some varieties seem to have been used for a long time in shamanic or traditional medicine practices. (2—4cm) in diameter. Pituri has been of central importance in Australian
Aboriginal society as a substance for social enjoyment, a shamanic magic drug, and a valuable good for trade. (30 cm) in length and 1/2_i in. Sophora secundif/ora seeds contain the highly toxic alkaloid cytisine, belonging pharmacologically to the same group as nicotine. An understanding of its roles in primitive societies may help elucidate its
popularity in Western culture. Some medicine men carry Bakana to relieve pain. —., ' )__'_• The evergreen shrub can grow into a small tree with a woody trunk, but usually remains at a height of 6—9ft (2—3m). Growing on cow dung in forests, open fields, and along roads, P sphinctrinus is a delicate yellowish brown mushroom up to 4in. Since
antiquity several members of the Nightshade family have been associated with witchcraft in Europe. Carnegine, 5-hydroxycarnegine, and norcarnegine, plus trace amounts of 3-methoxytyramine and arizonine (a tetrahydroquinoline base), have been isolated from Saguaro. This use is still found recommended in modern pharmacopoeias. Indian
Henbane or Egyptian Henbane, or H. The drug is usually taken in the form of powdered seeds added to fermented drinks, or as a tea made of the leaves. The beautiful, showy white flowers, with 30— 190 yellow stamens, become 3— 51/4 in. P semi/anceata contains high concentrations of psilocybine (0.97% up to 1.34%), some psilocine, and less
baeocystine (0.33%). (8 cm) in diameter, Coryphantha compacta grows in dry hilly and mountainous regions. (40—50cm) long and in. They have no property and practice yoga and meditation. ReligiousimportanceassumedintropicalWestAftica. Dams da Noite (Lady of the Night) Cestrum Iaevigatum Schlecht; Cestrum parqui L'Herit. Other Andean
Indians take it as an emetic and purgative. When pulverized, powdered all adult males, occasionally even without any ritual being the main constituents, are responsible for the connection. Mexico Mescal Bean Coral Bean Colorines Frijoles Red Bean Sophora secundiflora (On.) Lag. The Chinan- (350) 44 Central and South America tec and Mazatec
Indians call the seeds Piule; the Zapotecs, Badoh Negro. Its narcotic properties were known to the Chinese, for Li Shih-chen personally experimented on himself and wrote: are clearly visible. Since this idea obviously predated writ- century B. (14—23cm) long, are white with a 10-pointed corolla. The plant is said to induce a feeling of flying. One of
our oldest cultivars, Cannabis has been a five-purpose plant: as a source of hempen fibers; for its oil; for its akenes or native habitats. the Greek writer Her- tions [literally, "seeing devils"]. 31 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor Index and Key to the Plant Lexicon Ninety-seven hallucinogenic plants are illustrated
and described on the following pages (34—60). Iboga (see also pages 112—115) Tabernanthe iboga Baill. The psychotropic activity is thought to be due primarily to aromatic ethers (myristicine and others). (3—8 cm) wide. Common Reed Phragmites australia (Cay.) Trinius ex Steudel Used for medicinal purposes since ancient times. The stamens,
located at the throat of the perianth, are joined together at the base into a kind of cup. It is a bushy shrub attaining a height of 3ft (1 m). (2—2.5 cm) in diameter. this fungus means purple," a color that in antiquity was linked with powers of the underworld. drunk as a substitute for Ayahuasca. An epileptic ance and that it had aphrodisiac properwhen heard by the initiated ones, have a prophetic meaning and prove that the fetish has entered him." ties. peregrina (L.) Speg.; A. Gates Used in the western half of the Amazon Valley and by isolated tribes on the Pacific slopes of the Colombian and Ecuadorean Andes. The active principle in Psilocybe cubensis is psilocybine. The rhizomes have a
number of uses in folk medicine, especially for the treatment of skin problems. Eleusis was the supreme experience in an initiate's life. He died, and Zame brought his spirit to him. lbogaine calms the motor activity that is present when under the influence of an opiate. An insatiable plant-explorer, he might be called the prototype of ethnobotanists of
tropical America. The calyx holds one flower. Below right: A yellow-flowered Datura metelin full bloom. Chemical studies on Tabernanthe iboga have shown at least a dozen indole alkaloids, the most active being ibogaine, the effects of which, in toxic doses, lead to extraordinary visions; an overdose, to paralysis and death. Rhynchosia phaseoloides
DC. that shatters structure. The seeds contain mostly N,N-Dimethyltryptamine (DMT) as well as 5-MeO-DMT and other tryptamines. Kougued Scirpus atrovirens WilId. Bakana Leguminosae (Pea Family) Labiatae (Mint Family) Oaxaca, Mexico Aizoaceae (Carpetweed Family) South Africa Cyperaceae (Sedge Family) Cosmopolitan 81 Tropical and
warm zones of both hemispheres The beautiful red and black beans of several species of Rhynchosia may have been employed in ancient Mexico as a hallucinogenic. There are, however, exceptions, such as its use under the name Rosa Maria, by the Tepecano Indians of northwest Mexico, who occasionally employ Hemp when Peyote is not available.
The Hottentots and bush people smoke the plant as a narcotic or as a substitute for Cannabis. Deadly Nightshade, Henbane, and Mandrake were the main ingredients of the witches' brews of medieval Europe, where they long exerted a great cultural and historical influence. et B. This was gone fundamental changes in recent years. Painted Nettle
Labiatae (Mint Family) 21 Tropical and warm zones of Europe, Africa, Asia North America / This largest of the columnar cactus plants, Saguaro, reaching a height of some 40ft (12m), is a candelabra-branched "tree." The many-ribbed stems and branches attain a diameter of 1— 2½ ft (30—75 cm). An ancient group of plants, it is best represented
today in tropical regions. An alkaloid of unknown structure has been reported from Caesalpinia sepiaria. (5mm) long, are white or violet, frequently purple-spotted. ." In the 1880s, . At least one teaspoon is used when taken orally or snuffed for narcotic purposes, although usually much more is required to bring on full intoxication. The most notable
use of Nutmeg is found in Western society, especially among prisoners deprived of other drugs. Most recently, a type of Petunia has been reported as an intoxicant used in Ecua- dor. At least a dozen tribes of Indians in northern Mexico and southern Texas practiced a vision-seeking dance. The gods emerged from the Underworld to Mother Earth.
Even though less potent, the dried leaves are also employed for their psychoactive effects. A species of Scirpus is apparently one of the most powerful herbs of the Tarahumara Indians of Mexico. (6 cm) long and up to 1½ in. The gills vary from white to cream color or even lemon yellow. Page 115 right: Music plays a central role in the Bwiti cult. When
the mushroom was swallowed as a solid, it was first moistened in the mouth, or a woman rolled it in her mouth into a moistened pellet for the men to swallow. The berry is white or greenish yellow, gbbose, with many lustrous seeds. ScrewPine Pandanussp. (23—38cm) long and linear-oblong leaflets in 8—12 pairs. The psychoactive use of Acacia,
Which contains DMT, is very recent and has been developed especially in Australia and California. et Shal) are found. .. Restful and drowsy condition during which the Indians say that one's own heart and pulse can be felt. In Brazil, Colombia, Venezuela and Peru a number of species of Virola are used, the most important of which appears to be V
theiodora. VIROLAAUbI. colubrina (Veil.) Brenan var. (4— 9cm) long. While there is no direct mention of Hemp in the Bible, several obscure passages may refer tangentially to the effects of Cannabis resin or Hashish. Fang-K'uei Peucedanumjaponicum Thunb. female plant. 25 Asia Native medicine men in Tanzania smoke the flowers of Cymbopogon
densiflorus alone or with tobacco to cause dreams that they believe foretell the future. In Gabon, Cannabis resin may on occasion be eaten with Iboga. The evergreen leaves have 7 to 11 glossy leaflets. (1 3.5 cm) long, 4in. In 1543, the writer of one of the most beautifully illustrated herbals, Leonard Fuchs, presented this accurate sketch of Datura
stramonium, the Thorn Apple (left). Hallucinogenic plants. They stated that the drug greatly increased muscular strength and endur- during night watches . Russel Pima hunting song Datura trance, he acquires the power collect its roots. This order has been ent vernacular names in the great picted here are illustrated for the variety of native
languages. It may attain a This tree grows 9—50ft (3—18m) and has an almost black bark The genus Acacia is widely distributed throughout the tropical and subtropical regions of the world. If a the summer; it is given to adolescent man be repulsed in love by a girl, he seeks revenge by putting her saliva or dust from her moccasins on a Datura, boys
and girls only once in a lifetime to ensure a good and a long life. Archaeological finds of Hemp akenes in Germany, dated at 500 B. The two spices have different tastes because of differing concentrations of components of their essential oils. The leaves contain 0.1— 0.61 % DMT, as well as traces of similar alkaloids (MMT, MTHC); most of the leaves
contain around 0.3% DMT. Ereriba Homalomena sp. Then an interval of rest sets in again.'" Above right: The results of smoking Fly Agaric are depicted in the German children's book Mecki and the Dwarves. ual system"—a simple system of twenty-four classes based primarily on the number and characteristics of the stamens. disco/or Bernh.
Scopolamine is a potent hallucinogenic agent. The next step is the synthesis of the active principle: that is, to make it in the test tube quite independently of the plant. They occur as the main active principles in the Mexican Morning Glory Ololiuqui (Turbina corymbosa) [see page 187 for the molecular model of the chemical structure] and other
Bindweeds (Ipomoea violacea, Argyreia nervosa). The cylindrical trunk, 1½ft(46cm) in diameter, has a characteristic smooth bark that is brown mottled with gray patches. (1 cm) long, 1/16 in. In 1916, ethnobotanical research established the identity of this Cohoba—quite generally until then thought to have been a very potent kind of Tobacco snuff—
with the hallucinogenic snuff of the Orinoco called Yopo and derived from the beans of Anadebetter known in the literature as Piptaa!enia peregrina. Muell.) Sprague Agara Heimia salicifolia (H.B.K.) Link et Otto Sinicuichi Helichrysum (L) Moench. It has been suggested that the narcotic Pipiltzintzintli of the ancient Aztecs was Salvia divinorurn, but
at present the plant seems to be used only by the Mazatecs. A well-known Phytolacca in China, Shang-lu exists in two forms: one with white flowers and a white root and one with red flowers and a purplish root. English has no term that, like the German Genufirnittel ("medium of enjoyment"), includes both narcotics and stimulants. The name metel is
taken from this Arabic term, while the generic epithet Datura was adapted to Latin by Linnaeus from the Sanskrit Dhatura. (10cm) in length. Mexican natives report that Sinicuichi possesses supernatural virtues, but the plant does not appear to be taken ritually or ceremonially. Both are connected to a medicine basket (center right), which binds
them together as shamanic allies. These cakes were crushed to• make snuff. It is identical to the Mexican Tepescohuite (M. In the horticultural literature it has frequently been misidentified as Brugmansia (or Datura) arborea, which is in reality a much less common plant. williams/i. The dried leaves are smoked, chewed, or worked into an extract
called Kratom or Mambog. His lower right hand is in the abhayamudrã, expressing Shiva's quality of safeguarding the universe. The fungi are eaten. Other estimates, probably more realistic, calculate 500,000 species. 50 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor PACHYCEREUS (A. The major plants involved—Thorn
Apple, Mandrake, Henbane, Belladonna—belong to the overwhelming, dominating every phase of life among the aboriginal peoples. Amanita muscaria is a beautiful mushroom growing in thin forests usually under birches, firs, and young pines. Saponines and tannins have been isolated. 105 bottom: One of the rare outbreriks of ergotism in England
attacked One tomily in Wattisham in 1762. In an ancient tribal ceremony in the Zambesi Valley, parti- cipants inhaled vapors from a pile of smoldering Hemp; later, reed tubes and pipes were employed, and the plant material was burned on an altar. (17 cm). The body may feel lighter, and levitation—a feeling of floating—is often experienced. In
Mexico Cacalia cordifolla is a presumed aphrodisiac and cure for sterility. It is widely believed that Hemp was introduced also with slaves Zornia latifolla Maconha Brava Dried leaves from Malaya. It was later shown to be identical with the hallucinogenic N, N-dimethyltryptamine. Little is known still of the constituents of this genus. EPITHELANTHA
Weber ex Britt. Nutmeg may once have been taken in India and Indonesia for its narcotic effects. Some plants contain chemical compounds capable of inducing altered perceptions, such as visual, auditory, tac- tile, olfactory, and gustatory hallucinations, or causing artificial psychoses that, without any doubt, have been known and employed in human
experience since earliest man's experimentation with his ambient vegetation. This plant is common on sandy places near seashores. The plant contains withanolide. These plants are small, grayish green to purplish gray or brown- Mexico, Texas ish cactuses, 4—6in. They hardly appear above the ground. L. The Arapaho and Iowa tribes in the United
States were using the beans as early as 1820. It may well offer the strongest single force against the missionary spread of Christianity and Islam, since it unifies many of the once hostile, warring tribes in re- 1./ / I sistance to European innovations. (13cm) long. (2—6 cm) wide and somewhat smooth. effects. The 10 to 20 rays are ¾—1¼ in. The fresh
bark is rasped from the stem and boiled with an equal amount of leaves, usually a handful. The narrow elliptic leaves, dark to light green above, paler beneath, are marginally entire or serrate and measure 13/8—l¾in. Among the Indians of the Southwest, Bottom left: In northern India Datura fruit is threaded into garlands and offered to the Hindu god
Shiva. brevicalyx and of S. The spines are basally swollen, ½in. Gustatory and olfactory hallucinations frequently accompany the 87 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor "The Mandrake is the 'Tree of Knowledge' and the burning love ignited by its pleasure is the origin of the human race." —Hugo Rahner Greek
Myths in Christian Meaning (1957) Above: The ancient goddess of witches, Hecate, lords over the psychoactive and magical herbs, particularly those in the Nightshade family. The 2—3 in. Caapi-Pinima Caapi (see Ayahuasca) Tetrapteris methyst/ca R. They are still preserved in the museum at the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew. In Roman times that
magic began extensively to be associated with the psychoactive properties of the plant. Shanin Petunia 23 TYPE OF PLANT COMMON NAME Hierba Loca Huedhued Taique Borrachero Latuy - 76 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor PREPARATION CHEMICAL COMPONENTS AND EFFECTS In connection with
research on the so-called Ayahuasca analogs, a species of Reed Grass has been discovered that has a high DMT content and can be used psychoactively. triglochidiatus Engelm. Henbane is best known as an ingredient of the so-called "witch's salve." When young people were to be inducted into membership in groups dedi- cated to witchcraft, for
example, they were often given a drink of Henbane so that they could easily be persuaded to engage in the sabbat rituals preparatory to the acceptance officially of a place in witchcraft circles. The plant has small oval berries that are a shiny black color. V grandiflora (Miq.) Rolfe. Very thick and heavy, the ovate or oblongovate, marginally inrolled
leaves are 8—12 in. Recent investigations have indicated the presence of alkaloids, mescaline among others. GRASSES AND SEDGES Accurate botanical identification of the source plant is basic to a sound understanding of hallucinogens. Ringed tryptamine derivatives found in Anadenanthera are 2-methyl- and 1 ,2-dimethyl-6-methoxytetrahydro-13carboline. (4cm) long, ½in. dried, crushed flowering tips or leaves are often mixed It is the source of fiber, an edible fruit, an industrial with tobacco or other herbs in cigarettes. Peasants in Ecuador. (2—8cm) wide. It usually feels damp and slimy. The intoxication is not pleasant, having after effects of several days. They multiple-branched, evergreen
shrubs or small trees. Without any question the Peyote cactus is the most important sacred hallucinogen, although other cactus species are still used in northern Mexico as minor hallucinogens for special magico-religious purposes. The rose-colored flower attains a length of % in. The seeds contain DMTand are used as an Ayahuasca analog today.
Mandrake roots had a human form and protested against the beliefs connected with its anthropomorphism. Datura metelL. Dimethyltryptamine (DMT) has been detected in an alkaloid extract. Des fontainia spinosa, a beautiful shrub 1—6ft (3Ocm-1.8m) in height, has glossy green leaves, resembling those of Christmas holly, and tubular red flowers

with a yellow tip. C., indicate the nutritional use of these plant products. If birds sing to a man in a The Navajo take Datura for its visionary properties, valuing it for diagnosis, healing, and purely intoxicating use. Healing Arts Press One Park Street Rochester, Vermont 05767 www.lnnerTraditions.com First published by Healing Arts Press in 1992 A
production of EMB-Service for Publishers, Lucerne, Switzerland Copyright © 1998 (updated version) EMB-Service for Publishers, Lucerne, Switzerland English translation second edition Copyright © 2001 All rights reserved. (1—2 cm) wide. Thirty fresh mushrooms or roughly 3g of dried mushrooms is a sufficient psychedelic dose. This habit of
taking Yopa and Tobacco is general in the New Kingdom." Another chronicler wrote in 1599: "They chew Hayo or Coca and Jopa and The Chemistry of Yopo ... It is possible that in the past few years "cellar shamans" might have been experimenting with a possible psychoactive use for the grass in Ayahuasca analogs and DM1 extracts. Most botanists
hold that there are 200,000 to 250,000 species in 300 families. The related M. The naked flowers occur in large heads enclosed in spathes. et Broome Pancratium trianthum Herbert Kwashi Pandanussp. During the Middle Ages, Henbane was an ingredient of the witches' brews and ointments. Christian Rätsch 9 PDF compression, OCR, weboptimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor WHAT ARE PLANT Many plants are toxic. The plant, called Bakana, is taken by shamans and is respected and feared. The Colorado River toad (Bufo a/va rius) secretes considerable amounts of 5-MeO-DMT. The Indian vedas sang of Cannabis as one of the divine nectars, able to give 93 PDF compression,
OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor :1. Southeast Asia (Thailand, 57 northern Malay Peninsula to Borneo, New Guinea) The tropical tree or shrub grows in marshy areas. ex Chalice Vine DC. Cytisus is rich in the lupine alkaloid cytisine. No alkaloids have been isolated from Tagetes, but the genus is rich in essential oils and
thiophene derivatives; /-inositol, saponines, tannins, coumarine derivatives, and cyanogenic glycosides have been reported. N-methyl-3,4-dimethoxy-phenylethylamine has been isolated from M. important group of plants today, they have dominated the several terrestrial environments of the earth. The leathery lanceolate-elliptic leaves attain a length
of 7 in. The specific name of or purplish black sclerotium of a fungus purea is indeed complex. Psilocybe semi/anceata (Fries) Quelet It is possible that this fungus has been used for psychoactive purposes in Central Europe for about 12,000 years. The numerous leaves measure normally ¾— 2¼ in. In China, the plant was considered sacred: when
Buddha was preaching, heaven sprinkled the plant with dew or raindrops. Treaties are sealed with puffs of smoke from calabash pipes. officinarum of Europe and the Near East that has played the most important role as a hallucinogen in magic and witchcraft. This and several other species of Cacalia have been referred to in parts of northern Mexico
as Peyote and may possibly have once been employed for hallucinatory purposes. The seeds are used worldwide as charms or amulets. So far as I could observe, attacks of great animation alternate with moments of deep depression. The fruit, globose and measuring 21/2—3in. Personal preference, purpose of use, and seasonal availability determine
the kinds of mushrooms used by different shamans. met eloides, D. In the Amazon, Sanango is also considered a "memory plant." Ayahuasca is enhanced with it in order that the visions can be better recalled. No drunken butterflies sit With opening and shutting wings." —F. Content of lesser alkaloids is also similar. Today, Psilocybe cyanescens is
used in Central Europe and North America in neo-pagan rituals. Algae and lichens, interestingly, have as yet not yielded any species reported as hallucinogens. he . Millers employed by midwives, Ergot was first in the Middle Ages frequently kept clean rye flour for the affluent, selling flour made from "spurred rye"—that infected with Ergot—to
poorer customers. (10—13cm) in length, the white, I funnel-shaped flowers open during the day. The fruit of P furens, the Huedhued or Hierba Loca of Chile, causes mental confusion, madness, and even permanent insanity. Voacanga Voacanga africana Stapf; V bracteata Stapf; V dregei E. The white flowers, about % in. In East Prussia, the root was
used as a native narcotic, beer additive, and aphrodisiac. 1,1*. This constant talking did not please the Divine Ones (twin sons of the Sun Father). Indole alkaloids are the primary constituent, in some even ibogaine and voacangine have been ascertained. ex DC. An alkaloid was isolated from the root of this treelet and called nigerine. Page 64: The
culture of Colombia (from 1200 to 1600) has yielded many enigmatic gold pectorals with mushroomlike representations. But several additional sessions are required before a lasting stabilization is evident?' Research into the potential use of ibogaine as a treatment for substance abuse is being carried out by Deborah Mash and her team in Miami. who
3,500 years ago swept down from the north into the Indus Valley, bringing with them the cult of Soma. It has even been linked to the ancient Indian Soma. The central nervous system is a most com- pleft organ, and psychiatry has not advanced so rapidly as many other fields of medicine, mainly because it has not had adequate tools. How could man in
archaic societies better contact the spirit world than through the use of plants with psychic effects enabling the partaker to communicate with supernatural realms? For I my selfe and my servants also have diggri up, planted and replanted very mail', But many superstitions surroundiii-; Mandrake persisted in European full lore even into the
nineteenth century. The two species responsible for this hallucinogen are H. Known as a drug to the Arabian physician Avicenna in the eleventh century. The used much more widely in earlier peri- ods. The beautiful red beans of this shrub were once used as a hallucinbgen in North America. Ololiuqui Badoh Xtabentum (see also pages 170—1 75)
Turbina corymbosa (L.) Raf. The god Vahiyinm (Existence) told him to eat wapaq spirits to get the strength that he needed. They are also employed in the pharmaceutical in- dustry in the synthesis of steroids and for other purposes. The remedies, approaches, and techniques described herein are meant to supplement, and not be a substitute for,
professional medical care or treatment. Shiva's hair is bound with a band, and two serpents hold a skull as a central ornament, thus showing Shiva's destructive aspects of Time and Death. The methods isolated in pure form and crystallized as a salt with used in qualitative analysis and to establish the hydrochloric acid. (2mm) across. divinorum ("of
the dlviners") is called "herb of the shepherdess:' It is commonly believed to be the narcotic Pipiltzintzintli of the Aztec Indians. In the hinterlands of South Africa, the roots and leaves are still smoked. hempen fibers in the first century A. (2mm) wide. It induces an intoxication fol- lowed by narcosis in which hallucinations occur during the transition
state between consciousness and sleep. It is believed that Belladonna figured as an important ingredient in many of the witches' brews of antiquity. The stipe is hollow, usually thickened at the base, white but yellowing or becoming ashy red, and strongly lined. Above middle: The root of the Mandrake (Mandragora officinarum). The light blue flowers,
dull white in the center, open three days in the midmorning; they measure 3—6 in. 85 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor ATROPA ° Deadly Nightshade A THE HEXING HERBS HYOSCYAMUS ALBUS Yellow Henbane A i HYOSCYAMUS NIGER Black Henbane MANDRAGORA Mandrake Above left: The yellow
blossom of the rare variety of Atropa belladonna var. Because of this, it is a sacred plant of the gods and is used for rituals and Tantric practices. While purely speculative, there may be a basic reason for the exclusion of women from ingesting narcotic preparations. Believing in visions seen in dreams, Chontal medicine men, who assert that
Zacatechichi clarifies the senses, call the plant ThIe-pelakano, or "leaf of god?' Calea zacatechichi is a heavily branching shrub with triangular-ovate, coarsely in. Taken by sorcerers to enable them to approach people without being detected and to make people sick. They vary from some 280,000 to 700,000 species, the higher figures being generally
accepted by botanists whose research is centered in the still only superficially explored tropical regions. (33.5cm). Apparently, the leaves are sometimes dried after fermentation and chewed as an inebriant. The leaflets are 21/2_ 3½ in. (2.5—4cm) long. coraioides Moc. Ergot (see also pages 102—105) C/avjceps purpurea (Fr.) Tulasne It has recently
been convincingly argued that Ergot played a role in the Eleusinian mysteries of ancient Greece. The low tubercles, 1A6 in. It has been suggested that Pernettya was employed by aboriginal peoples as a magicoreligious hallucinogen. In southern Chile Des fontainia is used for shamanic purposes similar to Latua pubiflora. In ancient Thebes, the plant
was made into a drink with opium-like effects. "According to traditions, it is alleged that when the flowers are picked for use with wine while one is laughing, the wine will cause one to produce laughing movements; and when the flowers are picked while one is dancing, the wine will cause one to produce dancing movements. Such is not the case,
however, with Cannabis. Vahiyinin spat upon the earth, and little white plants—the wapaq spirits—appeared: they had red hats and Vahiyinin's spittle congealed as white flecks. The pods, with long, stiff, stinging hairs, measure about 1 ½—3½ in. role that hallucinogens play in the his- mythology, pharmacology, philology, religion, and so on—should
SHRUBS liant phytochemical work too often is worthless simply because grave doubts hend the deep and all-encompassing medicine, ORCHIDS aboriginal societies. He gave each plant a gen- eric and a specific name, resulting in a binomial nomenclature. East Indians Western countries, especially in urban centers, has regularly employ three
preparations: Bhang consists of led to major problems and dilemmas for European and American authorities. muticus, occurring from the deserts of Egypt east to Afghanistan and India, is employed in India as an intoxicant, the dried leaves being smoked. Known to the Aztecs as Tlililtzin and employed in the same way as Ololiuqui, Ipomoea is called
Piule by the Chinantec and Mazatec, and Badoh Negro by the Zapotec. It is not always the shaman or medicine man who administers these sacred plants. Schul.; T mucronata Cay, Caapi-Pinima is employed by the nomadic Makü Indians of the Rio Tikié in the northwestern Amazon of Brazil. The branches are reddish brown, and the leaves, obovateoblong, measure 4—6in. In the Mexican highlands the leaves of H. cebol/eta. Violent derangement is followed by slumber with visions. BOhrer, Franz Gisler, Joan Halifax, and Robert Tobler New material translated by: Annabel Lee and Michael Beasley Composition: SatzWeise, FOhren, Germany PhotolithographY: Pesavento AG, Zurich, Switzerland
PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor CONTENTS 7 PREFACE 9 INTRODUCTION 10 WHAT ARE PLANT HALLUCINOGENS? diarrhea. (1 cm) wide at the mouth. (40) Tropical zones of northern 1 3 South America, West Indies Several species of Brun fe/s/a have medicinal and psychoactive roles in the Colombian,
Ecuadorean, and Peruvian Amazon as well as in Guyana. All of the algae are aquatic, more than half being marine. The Yokut, who call the plant Tanayin, take the drug only during the spring, Cut and threw my horns The Yuman tribes believe that the reaction of braves under the influence of Toloache may foretell their future. Cannabis, an ancient
Asiatic hallucinogen, is now used in nearly all parts of the world. When, later in the Dark Ages, Mandrake began to be cultivated in central sprinkled on it. Many varieties of Acacia contain the psychedelic substance, DMT. Mediterranean, Near East 40 Although the herb has erect stems, it often appears bushy. The dried leaves of Cestrum parqui are
smoked. This is the famous Toloache of Mexico, one of the plants of the gods among the Aztecs and other Indians. The active principles in this solanaceous genus are tropane alkaloids, especially scopolamine. (5mm) long, bears flat, reddish brown seeds. A potent hallucinogenic snuff is made from the beans of Anadenanthera peregrina in the Orinoco
basin, where it is called Yopo. Echinocereus triglochidiatus differs in having deep green stems, fewer radial spines, which turn grayish with age, and scarlet flowers 2—2¾ in. It grows in thickets and woods on lime soils and is naturalized especially near old buildings and hedges. He collected a complete set of ethnographic material connected with the
substance, and seeds that he collected for chemical study in 1851 were chemically analyzed only in 1977. The gbbose, deeply lobed fruit contains many flat, angled seeds of a brown color, bitter taste, and narcotic odor. Sanango Tabernaemontana Tabernaemonfana coffeojdes Bojer ex DC.; T crassa Bentham; T dichotoma Roxburgh; T pandacaqui Poir.
The Hot- tentots, Bushmen, and Kaffirs used Hemp for centuries as a medicine and as an intoxicant. Mucuna is considered an aphrodisiac in India. PSILOCYBE (Fr.) Quélet Phalaris arundinacea L. From earliest times, the painkilling properties of Henbane have been recognized, and it has been employed to relieve the suffering of those sentenced to
torture and death. grand/flora are shrubs or small trees reaching a height of about loft (3m). Chemical studies of Rhynchosia are still indecisive. In fact, the past thirty years have witnessed a vertiginous growth of interest in the use and possible value of hallucinogens in our own modern, industrialized, and urbanized society. cyanescens, which is the
highest content of these alkaloids found in hallucinogenic mushrooms. (5 mm) long. tortuosum L. The whitish or pinkish campanulate, usually solitary, in. In Southeast Asia, the leaves are chewed or smoked for use as a stimulant or a narcotic, Fresh leaves are chewed, dried, and smoked, or taken The entire plant contains alkaloids, of which
Mitragyinternally as atea or extract. In Ayurvedic medicine, Wood Rose is used ass tonic and as an aphrodisiac, and it is also used to increase intelligence and to slow down the aging process. The white valve adheres to the base of the stem. Valuing it in witchcraft, the Tarahumara believe that thieves are powerless to steal when this cactus calls its
soldiers to its aid. The women are possessed by the spirits who use them as their medium. Subsequently, a number of other related alkaloids have published by Dr. John Stearns in 1808. innoxia is used in Mexico and the American Southwest. These include the techniques of chromatography: methods of separation based on the fact that different
substances adhere in varying degrees on absorbent materials or are more or less readily 20 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor Cl) C 0 CD 00 o 0 0 C 0 C - Cl) o 0: — -t CD U) — — 0 CD CD ' C 0C 0 CO I-. (3cm) in length, are borne in clusters among the tufted leaves. Conocybe siligeneoides is an obscure
mushroom which has not been found or analyzed again since its first description. The fruit is an ovoid, slightly compressed, often brownish akene covered by a persistent calyx, enveloped by an enlarged bract, usually lacking a strong marbled pattern; it is firmly attached to the ètalk without a definite articulation. The ellipsoidal or globose fruit is
fleshy-fibrous, reddish, ¾ in. (1 .5—2.5cm) long flowers are borne in the umbilicate center of the crown. stenophy/la contain tryptamifleS (DMT) need confirmation. The tuberous roots of Scirpus are often collected from faraway places. The whole plant contains coumarins (scopoline, scopoletine) as well as hallucinogenic alkaloids (hyoscyamine,
scopolamine) and chlorogenic acid. The toxic state may be accompanied by hallucinogenic symptoms. These species are used in the production of fiber, but are not suited for personal consumption, as the warning sign in the botanical gardens in Bern, Switzerland, states: "This industrial Hemp is useless for the production of drugs because of its lack
of active properties." Bottom: Feminine plants of flowering industrial hemp (Cannabis sativa). The Kasai tribes of the Congo have revived an old Riamba cult in which Hemp, replacing ancient fetishes and symbols, was elevated to a god—a protector against physical and spiritual harm. (3.5— 5cm) long. Hallucinogenic intoxication (?) The seeds are
referred to by Indians of Oaxaca by the same name used for the hallucinogenic seeds of Morning Glory (Turbina corymbosa). The purity and chemical homogeneity of a compound can be demonstrated by its ability to crystallize, unless of course it be a liquid. Lacking sepals and petals but with many conspicuous stamens, the flowers have a pale yellow
or brownish yellow hue with a rusty brown calyx. The flowering spike, often arching, has a green stalk with purplish or purple-brown spots. The bell-shaped corollas, 3/4_ 1½ in. N. (25cm) in length and opening wide at maturity. "Eleusis was different from the convivial inebriation of friends In their . The harp player not only allows the strings to
resonate, but also sings liturgies in which the cosmology and woridview of the tribe are expressed. In the mythology and symbolism of the Mexican Huichol and other tribes, several species of Solandra are important. dandruff and relief of headache, mania, insomnia, venereal disease, whooping cough, earache, and tuberculosis! The fame of Cannabis
as a medicine spread with the plant. The rootstalk contains DMT, 5-MeO-DMT, bufotenine, and gram me. tomentosa (P. The male inflores- cences are many-flowered, usually brown- or gold-hairy, shorter than the leaves; the very small flowers, borne singly or in clusters of 2 to 10, are strongly pungent. The indolic alkaloids psilocybine and psilocine
are the main hallucinogenic principles of the sacred mushrooms. The drinking of Caapi is a return "to the maternal womb, to the source and origin of all things," and participants see "all the tribal divinities, the creation of the universe, the first human beings and animals and even the establishment of the social order" (Reichel-Dolmatoff). Mainly
because of its various uses, Cannabis has been taken to many regions around the world. The flowers are white, occasionally with rose speckles, and bell-shaped (to 7mm long) and hang in clusters off the tips of the branches. con Muell. The buds of N. (2 cm) long. The Ergot or spur represents the dormant stage. Since women in aboriginal societies are
frequently pregnant during most of their childbearing years, the fundamental reason may be purely an insur- rituals. Humboldt, quite erroneously, believed that "it is not to be believed that the pods are the chief cause of the. The total content of tropane alkaloids in the root is 0.4%. It is possible that Indian peoples may have discovered and utilized
some of these psychoactive properties of M. Datura innoxia is a herbaceous perennial up to 3ft (1 m) tall, grayish because of fine hairs on the foliage; the leaves, unequally ovate, repand or subentire, measure up to 2 or 2¼ in. (2.5 cm), have violet or purplish segments, sometimes with white margins. Most hallucinogens are holy mediators between
man and the supernatural, but Soma was deified. The seeds are valued by Yaqul medicine men. These are sold as "Bhang" on the market (display in the Governmental Ganja Shop Om Varnasi, Benares). The common variety carries 3—6ft (1—2m) tall. Matwü Compositae (Sunflower Family) East Asia, North America, 14 Mexico A small shrubby climber,
Cacalia cordifolia has dustypuberulent, six-angled stems. The tip of the gland possesses a small, disk-shaped region below which resin accumulates and even cause death. One, in the western Amazon, is prepared from a resin like liquid produced in the bark The religious use of mushrooms— of several species of Virola. This document of 1542 is the
first herbal to be written in the New World. It occurs naturally in highland Below right: It is possible that Fly Agaric is identical to the Vedic wonder-drug Soma. The spores, which are elongated ellipsoidal, have a yellow membrane but are olivecolored within. (0.5— 1 m). Sweet Flag Flag Root Sweet Calomel Calamus Acorus calamus L. Hallucinogenic
plants owe their activity to a limited number of types of chemical substances acting in a specific way upon a definite part of the central nervous system. Thus the Plant Kingdom provides not only bodybuilding foods and calories but also vitamins essential for metabolic regulation. A number of the plants (for example, Salvia divinorum) experimented
with by members of the so-called drug subculture and which were consid- ered as newly discovered hallucinogens by their The psychic changes and unusual states of consciousness induced by hallucinogens are so far removed from similarity with ordinary life that it is scarcely possible to describe them in the language of daily living. 83 Over two
centuries ago, Dutch explorers reported that the Hottentots of South Africa chewed the root of a plant known as Kanna or Channa as a vision-inducing hallucinogen. Straw Flower Himantandraceae Northeast Australia, Lythraceae (Loosestrife Family) Southern North America to Compositae (Suntlower Family) Europe, Africa, Asia, Coral Tree
Leguminosae (Pea Family) Tropical and warm zones of 34 both hemispheres Tzompanquahuitl of the ancient Aztecs may have been from the many species in the genus Erythrina, the seeds of which are believed to have been employed as a medicine and hallucinogen. El perfume CHAMICO te di enenqia pare hacer el amer coonlas vases gamma 5
omarlar a Cain a persona qué gammas. Its hallucinogenic effects are accompanied by strong stimulation of the central nervous system. On the right is a Datura flower. It flowers from July to September. tatula is the most common in the Himalayas. Paintings of these seeds on frescoes dated A. The plant, known as Hierba de Ia Pastora ("herb of the
shepherdess") or Hierba de Ia Virgen ('herb of the Virgin"), is cultivated in plots hidden away in forests far from homes and roads. Light forms of intoxication are accompanied by a certain degree of animation and some spontaneity of movements. retusus Scheidw. The drug also has the reputation of a powerful stimulant and aphrodisiac. Mexican
Indians believe that, unlike Peyote, Toloache is inhabited by a malevolent spirit. et P.) Don; B. It is called Shanin in Ecuador. The characteristic Hemp leaf (Cannabis indica) was formerly a symbol of the subculture and rebellion. By determining the presence or absence of psilocybine and psilocine, an objective method was now available for
distinguishing true hallucinogenic mushrooms from false ones. 35 Malaysia Natives in Fapua boil the bark and leaves of this tree with a species of Homa/omena to prepare a tea that causes an intoxication leading to a deep slumber, during which visions are experienced. Effects of the intoxication vary. inebrians. The dark purple or bluish flowers, ¾—
11/4 in. Its use by Oaxacan Indians along with so many other mushroom species demonstrates the tendency among shamans to use a surprisingly wide range of different mushrooms, depending on season, weather variation, and specific usage. Library of Congress Cataloging-in-Publication Data Schultes, Richard Evans. Kwashi Pancratium fr/ant hum
Herbert Kwashi is employed by the Bushmen in Dobe, Botswana. Yauhtli Tagetes lucida Cay. In Peru and Bolivia a columnar cactus called San Pedro or Aguacolla is the basis of the drink ci,nora, used in a vision-seeking ceremony. All species of the genus Datura are chemically similar with the active principles tropane alkaloids, especially hyoscyamine
and scopolamine, the latter being the main component. Frequently a single hallucinatory plant—as in the case of Peyote or Marijuana—may induce several Page 13 top: The hallucinogenic use of Hemp (Cannabis) can be traced far back into history. In Chile it is known as Taique, in Colombia as Borrachero ("intoxicator"). ex DC.) Klotzch; P parvifolla
Bentham P furens is called Hierba Loca in Chile ("maddening plant"), while P parvifolia is known as TagIli in Ecuador. El Nene El Ahijado El Macho Coleus blumei Benth.; C. woody near the base and is very strongly scented. The psychoactive constituents of Phalaris were first noticed by a phytochemical study on grasses done for agricultural
purposes. spinOSa. Visions are experienced and some of the medicine men assert that they temporarily "go crazy" under its influence. (2.5 cm) in diameter, with numerous kidney-shaped seeds. (5mm) broad. The seed is ovoid, mostly ½ by 1/6 in. It flourishes in dry soil, and its stems and roots have a white latex that irritates the skin. The Quiche name
of the Amanita muscaria, Kaquljá, refers to its legendary origin, whereas the term Itzelo-cox refers to its sacred power as "evil or diabolical mushroom." Thun- der and lightning have widely and anciently been associated with mushrooms, in both hemispheres, especially with Amanita muscaria. Preliminary indications that the leaves of J. retusus as
"false These species of cactus, related to Lophophora, are typical desert plants, growing preferentially in the open sun in sandy or rocky stretches. The bark is reddish to grayish brown. Some of the fifty chemical structures found in Cannabis are medically promising. blumei are El Nene ("the child") and El Ahijado ("the godson"). Its great advantage
lies in its ability not only to allay pain but also to induce a state of complete The Chemistry of Deadly Nightshade, Henbane, and Mandrake three solanaceous plants Atropa, Hyoscyamus, and Mandragora contain the same active principles: primarily the alkaloids hyoscyamine, atropine, and scopolamine. It was during the early Modern period,
however, that Belladonna assumed its greatest importance in witchcraft and magic. Twenty to 50g of roots are boiled with 3g of seeds from The roots contain the psychedelic or vision-inducing Peganum harmala and the preparation is consumed as alkaloid N, N-DMT, 5-MEO-DMT, Bufotenin, and the toxin gramine. tus reported that it was occasionally
The earliest record of the medicinal use drunk with wine and myrrh to produce visionary states, and Galen, about A. pruriens. (15) I PANDANUS L. oblivion. Atropine and hyosyamine are less active under these circumstances. Most species of Pandanus occur along the seacoast or in salt marshes. Psychoactive use is a recent phenomenon. I didn't eat,
didn't sleep, I didn't think— I wasn't in my body any longer." After a later séance, he wrote: "Cleansed and ripe for vision, I rise, a bursting ball of I have sung the note seeds in space . Tetrapteris methystica (T mucronata) is a scandent bush with black bark. (2—4cm) wide. All four species have long histories of use as hallucinogens and magic plants
connected with sorcery, witchcraft, and superstition. Extracts from the inner bark of both trees have been pharmacologically studied; they have a softening or dampening effect, similar to Cannabis sativa. Bufotenine has also been found in the skin secretion of a toad (Bufo sp.)—hence its name. This variable species ranges through western and
southern Mexico and Guatemala and in the West Indies. lpomoea violacea L. While the Greeks and Romans may not generally. A. PHRAGMITES Adans. Genista Cyt/sus canariensjs (L.) 0. simplicifolia can contain up to 3.6% alkaloids, of which DMTaccounts for roughly one third. The most widespread species in the Andes is Brugmansia aurea, with
both yellow and, more commonly, white flower forms. The tiny flowers are borne on a solid, lateral, greenish yellow spadix. The rhizome of Maraba, a member of the Ginger family, is believed to be eaten in New Guinea. In 1741, the Jesuit missionary Gumil- Ia, who wrote extensively on the geography of the Orinoco, described the use of Yopo by the
Otomac: "They have another abominable habit of intoxicating themselves through the nostrils with certain malignant powders which they call Yupa which quite takes away their reason, and they will furiously take up arms. Later, Spruce offered an extremely detailed report on the preparation and use of Yopo among the Guahibo of the Orinoco.
ANTHONY'S FIRE Claviceps (Ergot) 106 HOLY FLOWER OF THE NORTH STAR Datura innoxia (Toloache) Datura metel (Datura) Datura stramoniuna (Thorn Apple) 112 GUIDE TO THE ANCESTORS Tabernanthe (Iboga) 116 BEANS OF THE HEKULA SPIRIT Anadenanth era peregrina (Yopo) 120 SEEDS OF CIVILIZATION Anadenanthera colubrina
(CebIl) 124 THE MAGIC DRINK OF THE AMAZON Banisteriopsis (Ayahuasca) Psychotria (Chacruna) Peganurn (Syrian Rue) Tetrapteris (Yage) 137 AYAHUASCA ANALOGS The dreaming smoker stretched out comfortably on his chaise enjoys visions induced by Hashish. The left figure is a shaman from Krasnojarsk District; at right, the Kamtchatka
District. peregrina is used today by tribes of the Orinoco basin (Yopo) and was first reported in 1946. In 1560 a missionary in the Colombian lianos wrote that the Indians along the Rio Guaviare "are accustomed to take Yopa and Tobacco, and the former is a seed or pip of a tree. The earliest Chinese herbal— Pen-ts'-ao-ching——stated that the "flowers
could enable one to see spirits and, when taken in excess, cause one to stagger madly?' If consumed over a long period, they produce levitation and "communication with the spirits?' This plant is an extensive climber with pinnate leaves 9— 15 in. It was first iso- lated by the pharmacist Friedrich Sertürner in 1806. (1200—1400) Psi/ocybe cyanescens
Wakefield emend. Valued in initiation rituals, The Tarahumara add D. (2 cm) or less in length. Also contains sesquiterpene-lactone. PERFUME 14 - CHAM Ico V I, Jt • J Conocido par ion iribus umazanicus La ünicisofucidn del Alto Ucayeli. The in. Another story tells how, when the gods, helped by demons, churned the milk ocean to obtain Amrita, one
of the resulting nectars was Cannabis. So Lift irtual was this plague that it has been meit lorialized with a plaque in the parish promised to give all his wealth to aid setts, may have been due to Ergot poi- other victims if St. Anthony would cure him and his son. In reality, however, any toxic substance may intoxicate. The stipe is dark grayish. An early
European visitation of ergotism described it as "a great plague of swollen blisters {that] consumed the people by a loathsome rot." Abortions of women were general during these attacks. (4cm) and are borne in two ranks in a scorpioid cyme. Among the Yokut Indians, the seeds are said to be taken only once during a man's lifetime. The term narcotic,
coming from the Greek (narkoyn), to benumb, etymologically refers to a substance that, however stimulating it may be in one or more phases of its activity, terminates its effects with a depressive state on the central nervous system. The leaves are finely locular and reach up to 1 ft (30 cm) long. It can be found as well in tropical South America. While
his sexual classification—highly artificial and inadequate from the point of view of an evolutionary understanding of the Plant Kingdom (which was to come later)—is no longer followed, his binomial nomenclature is now universally accepted, and botanists have agreed on the year 1753 as the starting point of current nomenclature. These symptoms
are unmistakably the experience induced by a hallucino- gen. The heyday of the use of hallucinogens in Eur- ope occurred in ancient times, when they were used almost exclusively in witchcraft and divination. He made him fall. Hemp was introduced quite indepen- around them woollen pelts which they arrange so as to fit as close as possible: inside
the booth a dish is placed upon the ground into which they put a number of red hot stones and then add some Hemp seed . BANISTERIO PS IS (4) (20—30) BOLETUS Dill. Early pharmacological experiments with an extract of R. In particular, this plant is used in Africa as an inebriant in initiation rites. Some authors suggest that Datura stramonium is
an ancient species that originates in the region of the Caspian Sea. Alkaloidal constituents have been reported from Peucedanum, but whether or not they are of hallucinogenic types is not known. Genista Toloache Datura Datura stramonium L. In Dobe, Botswana, the Bushmen reportedly value the plant as a hallucinogen, rubbing the sliced bulb over
cuts made in the scalp. This photograph was taken at the holy mountain Kalinchok (4,000 m) in the Himalayas of Nepal. The roots of the Thorn Apple may have been used in Algonquin drink wysoccan. The ancient Egyptians recorded their knowledge of Henbane in the Ebers Papyrus, written in 1500 B. The inconspicuous flowers, about ¼ in. It has
also been considered helpful in treating certain allergies and skin problems. (loby2mm). Up to 1.2% of psilocine and 0.6% of psilocybine has been found in this species. inebriating plants were mainly Henbane, Hyoscyamus albus and H. Cannabis ruderalis is small and is never cultivated. There was, however, a con- peror, Shen-Nung, 2000 B. ex Steud.
Top: man anything from good health and long life to visions of the gods. et Rose One of the "false Peyotes" of the Tarahumara Indians of Chihuahua and the Huichol of northern Mexico. The leaves are evergreen, lanceolate, often with a leathery top side. pubiflora contain 0.18% hyoscyamine and atropine and 0.08% scopolamine. They will separate as
a crystallized salt, however, when neutralized with a suitable acid, either by cooling the saturated solution or by evaporation of the solvent. I saw stolen horses and buried cities, the existence of which was unknown, and they are going to be brought to light. niger; Belladonna, Atropa belladonna; and Mandrake, Mandragora officinarum. (1— 6cm)
long, which parasitically replaces the endosperm of the kernel. Smoking. Earlier, it was used as a hallucinogen by the Alpen nomads and has also been used in European witchcraft. Henry VIII fostered the cultivation medicine. The folk-medicinal value of Hemp— frequently indistinguishable from its psychoactive properties—may even be its earliest
role as an economic plant. The banzie (angels)—the initiates—relate their visions as follows: "A dead relative came to me in my sleep and told me to eat it"; "I was sick and The Chemistry of Iboga As with other hallucinogens, especially Teonanácatl (Psilocybe spp.) and Ololiuqui, the active principles of Tabernanthe iboga belong to the large class of
indole alkaloids. —Richard 24 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor GEOGRAPHY OF USAGE AND BOTANICAL RANGE Many more hallucinogenic plants exist than those that man has put to use. In other parts of Asia, D. et Rose Pincushion
Cactus Coriariaceae (Coriaria Family) Southern Europe, northern Cactaceae (Cactus Family) Southwestern North Gramineae (Grass Family) Warm zones of Africa and 22 Conocybe siligineoides has been reported as one of the sacred intoxicating mushrooms of Mexico. What the chemist is looking for is the active principle, the quintessence or quinta
essentia, as Paracelsus called the active compounds in plant drugs. Pelecyphora aselliformis Ehrenb. The general are sacred and even severed as gods. Many cultivated plants are so changed from their ancestral types that it is not possible to unravel their evolutionary history. (6 cm). sought in the index of vernacular manifestly to help guide the
reader more easily into the admittedly complex array of facts and stories that comprise only a small fraction names on pages 32—33 or at the end of the book where these epithets are cross-referenced. Datura was employed over wide areas of Asia. Early Sanskrit and Chinese writings mention Datura metei. Most varieties contain ibogaine-lilce
alkaloids (such as voacangine), which have very strong hallucinogenic and vision-inducing effects. (4—8cm), very rarely up to 5% in. Leonotis leonurus (L.) R. Long forgotten events are often recalled and thoughts occur in unrelated sequences. williamsii (Lem.) Coult. In Malaysia, the plant was added to the arrow poison prepared from Antiaris
toxicaria. The male flowering heads are globose, up to about ½ in. From the red "sap" of the bark a mildly poisonous intoxicant is prepared. Late antiquity gives us "Zeus's Beans" in the oracle of Zeus-Am mon and the Roman god Jupiter. No hallucinogenic constituents have yet been discovered in laboratory research or by indigenous son to presume
that their experimentation has brought to light all the psychoactive principles hidden in these plants. Dimethyltryptamine (DMT) and 5-hydroxydimethyltryptamine (bufotenine) are representatives of the open-chained Anadenanthera tryptamines. An early report, in 1864, insisted that Iboga is not toxic except in high doses, that "warriors and hunters
use it constantly to keep themselves awake Above left and right: During the initiation riler of the Bwiti cult, the novices ingest extremely high doses of the Iboga root in order to attain contact with the ancestors during the powerful ritual. ombrop/i//a Heim; P mexicana Helm; P mixaeensis Helm; P semperviva Helm et Cailleux; P wassoniiHeim; P
yungensis Singer; P zapotecorum Heim; Psilocybe cubensis Earle Mushroom worship seems to be rooted in centuries of native Indian tradition of Middle America. The intoxication ends with a deep sleep and dreams. The magical drink has powerful visionary properties, which reveal to the participant a glimpse of "true reality," the fantastic realm of
visions. Notwithstanding the recent upsurge in the use of psychoactive plants in modern Western societies, the thrust of this book emphasizes almost exclusively the employment of hallucinogens among aboriginal peoples who have restricted the use of these plants mostly to magic, medical, or religious purposes. manicus Helm; B. B. The spherical
spores, brownish tawny with a subtle tinge of violet, measure up to This terrestrial species grows in light forest and in pastures. The seeds contain 0.3% Ergot alkaloids (ergine and lysergicacid-am ides). 59 Europe, Africa, Asia Nutmeg and mace can, in large doses, induce an intoxication characterized by space and time distortion, a feeling of
detachment from reality, and visual and auditory hallucinations. et K. These constituents are found in the seeds. The green plant cover of the earth has a marvelous relationship with the sun: chlorophyll-bearing plants absorb solar rays and synthesize organic compounds, the building materials for both plant and animal organisms. Today, ibogaine is in
the spotlight of neuropsychological research, which has shown that the alkaloid can ease drug addiction (to such drugs as heroin and cocaine) and make way for a cure. Formerly, several generations of chemists would be needed to elucidate the complex structures of natural compounds. zacatechichi. Arising from the center of the crown either singly
or in pairs, the yellow flowers measure up to 1 in. 109 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor Top left: The thorn-protected fruit of a rare species of Thorn Apple. Tnhrpl;on Fire. Schum. Top right: Different types of glandular hairs of Cannabis. of Bacchanals was possibly adulterated with juice of the Nightshade.
1578, its use as an aphrodisiac in the East Indies was reported. Probably the most famous sacred hallucinogen of the New World, however, is Peyote, which, among the Huichol of Mexico, is identified with the deer (their sacred animal) and maize (their sacred vegetal staff of life). "A wandering horde of Guahibo Indians. (10cm) wide. Recently,
salvinorine-like substances (diterpene) were discovered. Tabaco del Diablo Peyote Campanulaceae (Lobeliaceae) (Harebell Family) Tropical and warm zones Cactaceae (Cactus Family) Mexico, Texas 50 This beautiful, red- or red-purple-flowered, 6—9ft (2—3m) high polymorphic Lobelia is well recognized as toxic in the Andes of southern Peru and
northern Chile, where it is called Tupa or Tabaco del Diablo ("devil's tobacco"). in an interdisciplinary study based on three different approaches, ethnomycology, classical studies, and chemistry, the secret rites of ancient Thus French word for "spur" of a cock, now generally employed in numerous languages, was first applied to the fungus for the
sclerotium in French; sixty-two vernacular names in German, Mutterkorn being the most commonly used. Hallucinogens must be classed as toxic. sickness; to make hunters and even their dogs more alert. Human deaths have supposedly followed ingestion of the fruit. phiebophylla are combined with the seeds from Peganum harmala. The plant
possesses undoubted hallucinogenic principles: f3-carboline alkaloids—harmine, harmaline, tetrahydroharmine, and related bases known to occur in at least eight families of higher plants. Their undoubted danger as potent narcotics, however, has never been challenged, even from earliest times. Recent discoveries have un- covered vestiges of the
magico-religious importance of the Fly Agaric that have indeed survived in North American cultures. There are twenty-one in Dutch, fifteen in the Scandinavian languages, fourteen in Italian, and seven in English in addition to the borrowed word Ergot. The leaves are eaten with the leaves and bark of Galbulimima be/graveana (see Agara). drowsy
while the devil, in their dreams, shows them all the vanities and corruptions he wishes them to see and which they take to be true revelations in which they believe, even if told they will die. (90) Argyreia nervosa (Burman f.) Bojer, Hawaiian Wood Rose ARIOCARPUS Scheidw. The maenads of the orgies of Diony- sus in Greek mythology dilated their
eyes and threw themselves into the arms of male worshipers of this god or, with "flaming eyes," they fell upon men to tear them apart and eat them. These procaryotic blue-green algae (Collenia) represent the oldest known form of life on Earth. The flowers contain essentially atropine and only traces of scopolamine (hyoscine). closet of the ladie, they
found a Pipe of tures. fleshy plant with thick, forking stems of bogs, or growing in water. et Rose Employed by the Tarahumara Indians of Mexico, Wichowaka means "insanity" in the local language. Spreading today in Gabon and the Congo, it is a unifying culture trait deterring the intrusion of foreign customs from Western society. (Hallucigenia by
Christian Rätsch, watercolor, circa 1993) sents another hallucinogen of great importance in Aztec religion and is still employed in southern Mexico. (12 cm) long. The subtile psychoactive effect can be described as dreamlike. The famous and widely employed Kava-kava is Bushmen of Botswana slice the bulb of Kwashi of the Amaryllis family and rub it
over scarifica- hypnotic narcotic. C.) reported: "Among the evil things created by An- Greece, which have remained a puzzle for four thousand years, are associated with intoxication caused by the fungus Claviceps, which grows parasitically on gro Maynes are noxious grasses that certain cereals. The small f lowers are pink or rose-colored. In older
mushroom guides it is often called Hyphaloma cyanescens. pectoral/s var. It is this god who directs the operating of chacs, dwarf rain-bringers now usually known by their Christian designation, angelitos. Paguando Borrachero Totubjansush Arbol de Campanilla Iochroma fuchsioides Miers Used by the Indians of the Sibundoy Valley of southern
Colombia and the Kamsá of the southern Andes of Colombia. The spur is a purplish or black, curved, clubshaped growth ½—2½ in. are evidently well aware the Amanita nzuscaria is no ordinary mushroom but relates to the . His sacred words travel down a thread to a prayer bowl and are transformed into life energy, depicted as a white blossom. The
modern Tarahumara of Mexico add the roots, seeds, and leaves of D. (3mm) long. Other species of Hyoscyamus have similar properties and are occasionally used in similar ways. Several writers have mentioned "more than one kind" of Caapi in the Rio Vaupés area of Brazil and adjacent Colombia. YOn-Shih Caesa!pinia sepia na Roxb. In the first
century A. Tarahumara Indians fear to cultivate Bakana lest they become insane. Sceletium expansurn is a shrub up to 12in. Once the active principles were available in pure form, it was possible to study their use and Similarly, the active principle of the Mexican effective application in medicine. From earliest classical times, the dangers of Datura
were recognized. Physiological activity begins with a feeling of lassitude and progresses into a period of hallucinations followed by deep sleep and loss of consciousness. The seeds are added to alcoholic drinks, to Cannabis cigarettes or tobacco, and occasionally to the betel chew mixture. 37 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's
PdfCompressor CACALIAL. It apparently has acquired magical use among the YaquI Indians of northern Mexico, where medicine men value the seed as a hallucinogen. This page from the "Badianus Manuscripr' (Codex Berberini Latina 241, Folio 29) depicts two species of Datura and describes their therapeutic uses. Brunfelsia, a member of the
Nightshade family, known widely in the westernmost Amazon as Chiricaspi, is taken for hallucinatory purposes. It was reportedly used by sorcerers, who valued its hallucinogenic effects. In India it is given to the god Shiva as an offering. But in the interest of space, the following have been treated in greater detail for the reasons outlined. boil it to a
paste, which is sun-dried and prepared into snuff with ashes added. The grass can also contain high concentrations of gramine, an extremely toxic alkaloid. Galbulimima beigraveana (F. 47 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor LYCOPERDON L. et Rose Panaeolus cyanescens Berk. Nevertheless, the smoked leaves
have a psychoactive effect. Hallucinogens may likewise cause artificial psychoses—the basis of one of the numerous terms for this class of active agents: psychotominietic ("inducing psychotic states"). There are three varieties: one with a bloodred cap with white warts found in the Old World and northwestern North America; a yellow or orange type
with yellowish warts common in eastern and central North America; and a white variety that is found in Idaho. converses with persons whom he imagines he sees, sings and dances. Mandrake Solanaceae (Nightshade Family) Southern Europe, northern 54 Africa, western Asia to Himalayas Probably no plant has had a more fantastic history than the
Mandrake. P. Their horny or fleshy, umbricated, three-angled tubercles are characteristic of the genus. The cylindrical stem, which has a bulbous base, is white, ½—i in. (D. Flat, thin, glossy black, roundish seeds occur in rough, woody pods, from 3 to 10 in a pod. stenophylla Leonard The Waiká and other Indians of the uppermost Orinoco and the
adjacent parts of northwestern Brazil cultivate Just/cia. inebrians Morton; B. mixtecorum Helm In southern Mexico, the Mixtec of Oaxaca employ two species to induce a condition of half-sleep. drunk as Ayahuasca (Caapi, Yagd,). stenophylla differs from the widespread j. The Mayans call it xtohk'uh, 'toward the gods:' and still use it for shamanic
purposes such as divination and medicinal healing. (15—40cm) long, has many dark purple flowers. et E.) Macbride In the Gulanas, Takini is a sacred tree. 01*01150 010101, LONDON 150$ name or on a description, in which case there always may exist some doubt as to its accuracy. Cannabis arrived in Europe from the north. All species of
Brugmansia are chemically similar, with scopolamine as their principal psychoactive constituent. var. Mentioned by Hernández as Tecomaxochitl or Huelpatl of the Aztecs, S. The Siberian Motherwort has been used medicinally from the very beginning of Chinese medicine. The shrub grows abundantly in moist places and along streams in the
highlands. The total indole alkylamine content was studied from the point of view of its hallucinogenic activity. So holy was Soma that it has been suggested that even the idea of deity may have arisen from experiences with its unearthly effects. Its of great antiquity, has now psychoactive principles are 13-carbolines and tryptamines. Probably the
most important species is Viro/a theiodora, a slender tree 25-75 ft (7.5—23 m) in height, native to the forests of the western Amazon basin. Below, an extremely potent Hashish is produced from Cannabis indica, a low, pyramidal, densely branched species, as shown above growing wild near Kandahar, Afghanistan. In addition, cultivated mushrooms
that have a very high concentration of psilocybine are eaten. The mushrooms cause both visual and auditory hallucinations, with the dreamlike state becoming reality. Reportedly employed by the Algonquin and others. (8— 15 cm) across. tain South American cultures. Of great chemo-taxonomic interest, their psychoactive constituents are found only
in an unrelated group of fungi, con- taining Ergot, which may have been hallucinogenically important in ancient Greece. Br. (3) ECHINOCEREUS Engelm. The flowers grow in clusters and the fruit is pea-like. 5r% Tupa Tabaco del Diablo Lobe/ia tupa L. HYOSCYAMUS L. Several psychoactive phenylethylamine alkaloids have been isolated from A.
Right: A purple variety of the Datura mete!, better known as Datura fastuosa. No part of this book may be reproduced or utilized in any form or by any means, electronic or mechanical, including photocopying, recording, or by any information storage and retrieval system, without permission in writing from the publisher. on the knees by a broad thin
handle, which is grasped in the left hand, while the fingers of thç right hold a small spawith which the seeds tula or pestle are crushed . (600) I PEGANUM L. It is taken by runners as a stimulant and "protector," and the Indians believe that it prolongs life. The Tarahumara of northern Mexico consider Coryphantha compacta a kind of Peyote. R. Their
use goes back to early periods. The trumpet-shaped corolla flaring broadly at the mouth is white or golden yellow, its slender basal part completely enclosed by the in. 5A Mandrake (see also pages 86—91) Mandragora off/cinarum L. (20cm). (14—16) DATURAL. The main effects are attributable to tetrahydrocannabinol. In addition they often smoke a
large amount of charas (handmade hash) and ganja (Marijuana) sometimes mixed with Datura leaves and other psychoac- tive plants (Sadhu at a Shiva temple, Pashupatinath, Kathmandu Valley, Nepal). Oaxaca, southern Mexico. (3 cm) long, produce shiny black berries 1 ½— 1½ in. The leaves of some species attain a length of 15 ft (4.5 m) and are
used for matting: they are commonly long, stiff, swordlike, armed with prickles, hooked forward and backward. Orchidaceae (Orchid Family) Central America, South 61 America, Florida Oncidium cebo//eta is an epiphytic orchid that grows on steep, stone cliffs and trees in the Tarahumara Indian country of Mexico. e Hyoscyamusspp. (6) Western Asia
to northern In- 68 dia; Mongolia, Manchuria The Syrian Rue is an herb native to desert areas. Cannabis sativa was officially in the U.S. Pharmacopoeia until 1937, recom- Page 98: Above, Cannabis saliva is being harvested for Hemp at the turn of the century. Onc/dium cebo//eta (Jacq.) Sw. It is suspected that the Tarahumara of Mexico make use of
this orchid. Lobelia tupa L. There are, however, two dozen other words . Among the Koryak of Siberia, Anianita may be used by both sexes. 16 Hal rcap Moss Pr,!,,,trirh, rn rnrnrn, nfl PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor Dicots (flowering plants with two seed leaves) are separated into Archichlamydeae (petals
absent or separate) and Metachlamydeae (petals joined). or 22 by 7 cm), are yellowish green beneath. Boletus reayi, one of these, is characterized by a hemispherical, strong brownish red cap that is cream-yellow at the periphery; it measures from 3/4to 1½ in. The flowering heads are produced in dense terminal clusters ½ in. Ever since, this plant of
the gods has been held in India through human selection for characteristics associated with a specific use. innoxia for its analgesic effects, to deaden sions induced by this drug are especially valued, since they reveal certain animals pain during simple operations, bone- possessing special significance. The very long pan ide, 6—16 in. The Siberian
Motherwort is mentioned in the ancient Chinese Shih Ching (the Book of Songs, written approximately 1000—500 B. For the application of this method, alkaloids and other substances must be available in crystallized form. The Huichol celebrate a great Peyote festival every year (be/ow), at which all members of the tribe partake in eating the freshly
harvested Peyote cactus. Lycoperdon mixtecorum, known only from Oaxaca, is small, attaining a diameter of no more than 1¼ in. (50—100) MAMMILLARIA Haw. Indications of undoubted ning. A common medical use in Africa is smoking the leaves to relieve asthma and pulmonary problems. Black Henbane Solanaceae (Nightshade Family)
Solanaceae (Nightshade Family) Takini Moraceae (Mulberry Family) Central America, tropical 38 zones of South America Takini is a sacred tree of the Guianas. Before snuffing Yopo, the Waiká shamans gather and chant, invoking the Hekula spirits with whom they will be communicating during the ensuing intoxication. Coryphantha palmerii has
likewise been reported as a hallucinogen in Mexico. None of the terms, however, fully describes all known effects. (28cm) in length. Tropical and warm zones of 66 Africa and Asia Many of the 15 species of this plant are potent cardiac poisons; others are emetics; one is said to cause death by paralysis of the central nervous system. (Morning Glory
Family) India, Southeast Asia, 6 Hawaii Cactaceae (Cactus Family) The mature stems of this vigorously growing twining bindweed climb up to 3Oft (lOm) high and carry a latexlike milk. In fact, Baudelaire wrote vivid descriptions of his personal experiences under the influence of Cannabis. The results of these investigations will, most assuredly,
increase interest in the technical importance of the study of these biodynamic plants. Includes bibliographical references ISBN 0—89281—979—0 1. The solitary flowers, which may be purple, yellowish, or white, are tubular, funnel- or trumpet-shaped, almost circular when expanded, may attain a length of 6½ in. Colombian shamans of the Kamsá
tribe take a tea of the leaves to diagnose disease or "to dream." Some medicine men assert that they "go crazy" under its influence. One to 2g of the dried plant is an Contains alkaloids, flavonglycosides, diterpenes, and an essential oil. maidenii, A. vulcanicola (A. The temple is the black field, lower center. In the Middle Ages and earlier in Europe,
especially where rye was used in bread-making, whole areas frequently were poisoned, suffering plagues of ergotism, when fungus-infected rye kernels were milled into flour. In the Mexican highlands, the leaves of H. of flight. 53 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor PHALARIS L. As early as 1526 the English
herbalist Turner had denied that all her oracle after she had inhaled the smoke of Henbane. They consist of a rise in pulse rate and blood pressure, tremor, vertigo, difficulty in muscular coordination, increased tactile sensitivity, and dilation of the pupils. Insignis occur in warmer parts of South America, especially in the western Amazonia, where they
are employed alone or mixed with other plants, usually under the name Too. Anywhere from 2 to 30 mushrooms (depending on the type used) are eaten during a typical ceremony. (1—2 .5cm) in width. The participants in this cult believe that the plant can be dangerous Scanning Electron Microscopy Above left: In C. Teonanácatl Tamu Hongo de San
Isidro She-to To-shka Conocybe siligineoides Heim; Panaeolus Sphinctrinus (Fr.) Quelet; Psilocybe acutissima Heim; P aztecorum Helm; P caerulescens Murr.; P caerUlescens Murr. In the famous Tukanoan YuruparI ceremony in Colombia—an adolescent initiation ritual for boys. The earliest medical report of the obstetric value of Ergot was published
in 1582 by Lonicer of Frankfurt, who stated that Ergot- Anthony's fire—that the real cause of ergotism was discovered, whereupon parasitized rye is of sovereign efficiency measures of control were set up. The snuff was taken during tribal ceremonials. Its generic name, Atropa, comes from the Greek Fate Atropos, the inflexible one who cuts the
thread of life. caerulea Say, Water Lilies enjoyed an exceptionally prominent place in the mythology and art of Minoan and dynastic Egyptian cultures, in India and China, as well as in the Mayan world from the Middle Classical period until the inception of the Mexican period. Alkaloids have been reported from Scirpus and related sedges. Because of
this, they are easily confused with the testes of a mammal. It causes nausea, convulsions, and eventually, in high doses, death through respiratory failure. These plants contain spirit power." —Weston La Barre 64 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor OVERVIEW OF PLANT USE Two points stand out in clear relief
in this tabular summary of material set forth in greater detail in other sections of the book. Albert Hofmann tested one species of mushroom on himself; he discovered that it was psychoactive, that it could be grown under laboratory conditions, and he was able to isolate two active compounds. Used as a visual hallucinogen. v. I knew and saw God: an
immense clock that ticks, the spheres that go slowly around, and inside the stars, the earth, the entire universe, the day and the night, the cry and the smile, the happiness and the pain. 62 'j Ii 8V Cebolleta Chacruna Chacruna Bush Cahua '*' 66 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor PREPARATION CHEMICAL
COMPONENTS AND EFFECTS Hallucinogenic intoxication The bark and leaves of this tree are boiled with a species of Homalomena to prepare a tea. Recent studies have isolated 4-hydroxy3-methoxyphenylethylamine and 4-tetrahydroisoquinoline alkaloids from this plant. Medicinal plants are useful in curing or alleviat- ing man's illnesses because
they are toxic. Another belief from classical times maintained that Roman priests drank Belladonna before their supplications to the goddess of war for victory. The species of Homalomena are small or large herbs with pleasantly aromatic rhizomes. Right: Baron Alexander von Humboldt and his co-collector Aimé Bonpland carefully explored the flora
of the Orinoco River, the frontier between Colombia and Venezuela, and while there they encountered the preparation and use of Yopo snuff in 1801. TABERNANTHE Baill. This species is common in the hot, dry regions of northern and central Mexico and the American Southwest. Euphoria, excitement, inner happiness—often with hilarity and
laughter—are typical. The flowers are deep yellow and hang in globular clusters. Ideally, HERBS botanical determination of a product LILY-LIKE should be made on the basis of a voucher specimen: only in this way canexactness be ensured. A long chapter could well be written about any of the more than ninety species which have been enumerated in
the plant lexicon. The two major scientific disciplines that concern elimination of excess nitrogen. tElls 'hoRn OF Till 1 ' . Muell. phora, a safer hallucinogen, led the natives to abandon the Red Bean Dance, which had made use of the beans as an oracular, divinatory, and hallucinogenic medium. Later it was occasionally praised as a medicinal plant in
old Chinese herbals. Thorn Apple Jimsonweed (see also pages 106—111) Datura stramonium L. Father of the . The green leaves are lanceolate, with a continuous margin tapered at the petiole and are 4—5 in. Above left: Persephone, the Queen of the Dead, making an offering of shafts is enthroned beside her husof band, Hades, Lord of the
Underworld. It is possible that these amazing events in Persephone's life might have been linked with intoxication from Ergot, since Greek sophistication in the chemical properties of plants was well developed. Several vernacular names reported from Brazil seem to indicate knowledge of psychoactivity, e.g., Abre-o-sol ("sun-opener') and Herva da
Vida ("herb of Two species are used by witch doctors in Zululand "for inhaling to induce trances." It is presumed that the plants are smoked for these effects. The flowers consist of five pointed petals that mostly grow in clusters out of the calyx. 77 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor REF NUMBER TYPE OF
PLANT BOTANICAL NAME USAGE: Takini Helicostylls pedunculata Benoist; H. Mainly because of the disappearance of aboriginal peoples in the West Indies, this snuff is no longer employed anywhere in the Antilles. Nothing is as yet known of the chemistry of D. graham/i Engelm.; M. Carnegine, 5-hydroxycarnegine, aRd norcarnegine, plus trace
amounts of 3-methoxytyramine and the new alkaloid arizonine (a tetrahydroquinoline base), have been isolated. Berger) Britt. purpurea, the Ergot of rye (Secale cereale). (2— 3cm) long. senses become deranged, surrounding objects appear either very large or very small, hallucinations set in, spontaneous movements and convulsions. 63 hemispheres
Panaeolus cyanescens is a small, fleshy or nearly membranaceous, campanulate mushroom. (1 cm) in diameter, usually yellow to yellow-orange. Kratom Biak-Biak Mitragyna speciosa Korthals In the 19th century, Kratom was known as an opium substitute in Thailand and Malaysia. Truly hallucinogenic activity is unknown for cytisine, but it is probable
that the powerful intoxication causes, through a kind of delirium, conditions that can induce a visionary trance. Homer described magic drinks with ef- fects indicative of Henbane as a major ingredient. An unknown alkaloid has been reported. The leaves and fruit of L. (Discovered at Delphi). Delirium 4. "Enter into the heart of Indra, receptacle or no
psychoactivity—were substituted. Right: The long-haired Sadhus or "holy men" of India devote their lives to the god Shiva. Above left: The delightfully scented fruit of the Mandrake (Mandragora officinarurn) are also called Apples of Love and are identical to the golden apples of Aphrodite. REF NUMBER I I 12 COMMON NAME TYPE OF PLANT Toe
Tonga (see also pages 140—143) Ayahuasca Caapi Yajé (see also pages 124—139) A') 2A oA 0'1 6V . kymatocarpa A. Ephedrine, which induces a mild stimulating effect, has been reported from these species of Sida. He was obliged to sit down or he would have fall- en. Its folk uses and attributes were inextricably bound up with the Doctrine of
Signatures, because of its anthropomorphic root. Are these nonaddictive drugs of interest as "mind-expanding agents," as media for attaining "the mystic experience," or as agents to be employed merely as aids in hedonistic adventure? This period quickly gives way to one in which the shamans begin to prance, gesticulating and shrieking violently,
calling on the Hekula. The Egyptian native N. Formerly used by the Mapuche Indian shamans of Valdivia, Chile. COMMON NAME TYPE OF PLANT (see also A .1 '+ I 82 Hierba de Ia Pastora Hierba de Ia Virgen Pipiltzintzintli Salvia div/forum EpI. Consequently, the numerous distribution maps in anthropological literature showing immense areas of
South American using Anade— nanthera-derived snuff must be used with due caution. md/ca Lam. Algae have been found in pre-Cambrian fossils dating from one to more than three billion years of age. Employed today in divination and healing ceremonies. The leaves and rhizomes, pleasantly aromatic of citron, are locally used as a tonic and styptic.
His studies laid the foundation of research on the hallucinogens Yopo and Caapi— research still in progress. Democri— akenes are very nutritious, and it is difmissed this opportunity. Nutmeg is on occasion added to the betel chew. et Rose Southwestern United States and Mexico. These acacias are easy to cultivate in temperate climates such as in
California and southern Europe. The opposite leaves are ovate-lanceolate, toothed, and punctated with oil glands. During the Crusades, the knights brought back his remains to Dauphiné, in France, for burial. A few of the species (Tabernaemontana coffeoides Bojer ox DC., Tabernaemontana crassa Benth.) have already revealed psychoactive
properties and uses. Here Ainanita muscaria is employed as a sacrament in shamanism. lar-ovate, sinuate, and deeply toothed leaves measure 5½— 8½ in. The Zuñis believe that the plant belongs to the Rain Priest Fraternity and rain priests alone may away, The hunter, reed remaining. Many researchers see the roots of culture, shamanism, and
religion in the use of psychoactive or hallucinogenic plants. The snuff is kept in a . 60 of both hemispheres There is evidence that Nymphaea may have been employed as a hallucinogen in both the Old and New Worlds. Under strong intoxication, the . Caapi-pinima Trichocereus pachanoi Britt. It has a thick, many-branched rhizome. (1—2.5cm) wide, is
conical and often peaked. Extracts from the inner bark of two trees elicit central nervous system depressant effects similar to those produced by Cannabis sativa. 'Flit ONINCINO. The species are similar to one another. Above middle: Many species of Datura have played a vital medicinal and inebriant role in Mexico since early times. It is well known
in horticulture. Nutmeg Nymp/iaea amp/a (Salisb.) DC. guerrerensis is used as an intoxicant in Guerrero. In 1676, the French physicianbotanist Dodart added much scientific knowledge to the story of Ergot. (10cm) long, measure up to 1¼ in. (2—4cm) in dia- meter, subtended by cream-colored or golden yellow bracts. phaseoloides produced a kind of
semi-narcosis in frogs. Known as Torna Loco ("maddening plant"), it is powerfully narcotic. The rich green leaves are coarsely serrated. Deadly Nightshade Banisteriopsis caapi (Spruce ex Griseb.) Morton, Ayahuasca Boletus manicus Helm Kuma Mushroom Solanaceae Malpighiaceae (Malpighia Family) Tropical zones of northern 9 South America,
West Indies Boletaceae Cosmopolitan (Nightshade Family) Europe, North Africa, Asia This much-branched perennial herb up to 3ft (90 cm) tall may be glabrous or pubescent-glandular. Page 19 left: This fossil of blue-green algae (Co/len/a) is approximately 2.3 billion years old and is one of the earliest known specimens of life on Earth. The flowers of
R. (25—30 cm) in height. Psychotomimetic, while often employed, is not accepted by many specialists because not all the plants in this group cause psychotic-like states. Yellow Henbane Hyoscyamus niger L. (6cm) in diameter with small tubercles and naked axils; the central spines are 3/4 in. et Rose San Pedro Cactus Malpighiaceae (Malpighia
Family) Cactaceae (Cactus Family) Koribo Bignoniaceae (Bignonia Family) Tropical zones of Central Tropical zones of South 93 America, Mexico, 92 America and South America, West Indies Tanaecium nocturnum is a much-branched climber with broadly elliptic leaves 5½ in. (1—2cm) in length, borne on slender, arching lateral branches. Conditions
for all practical purposes apparently very similar to hallucinations may be induced by many highly toxic plants which so upset the normal metabolism that an abnormal mental condition may develop. caeru/a are used to make a tea, The alkaloids apomorphine, nuciferine, and nornuciferine, isolated from the rhizomes of N. In the New World, the
Mexicans call Datura Toloache, a modern version of the ancient Aztec Toloatzin (that is, "inclined head," in reference to its nod- ding fruit). Yopo snuff may sometimes, as among the Guahibo, be taken daily as a stimulant. We do not always have this knowledge. Cymbopogon dens iflorus Lemongrass Flower extract Helichrysum foetidurn deep
meditation and heighten awareness. See Toloache. The wine 88 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor Left: The magical conjuration of the Mandrake is a durable theme in European literature and art history. and gives out such a vapor as no Grecian dently into Spanish colonies in South America: Chile, 1545; Peru,
1554. Yakee 2 '-' 68 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor PREPARATION CHEMICAL COMPONENTS AND EFFECTS n Amazonian folk medicine, Brunfelsia plays a major magico-religious role. Tupa leaves contain the piperidine alkaloid lobeline, a respiratory stimulant, as well as the diketo- and dihydroxyderivatives lobelamidine and nor-lobelamidine, which are not known to.be hallucinogenic. 49 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor MYRISTICA Gronov. The root bark is rasped and eaten directly as raspings or as a powder or is drunk as an infusion. Unpleasant side effects such as nausea, vomiting, and diarrhea
have been described. A fresh plant yields mainly cannabidiolic acids, precursors of the tetrahydrocannabinOls and related constituents, such as cannabinol and cannabidiol. Recent research has heightened the promise of isolation of active principles from lichens: they have yielded a large number of bacteria-inhibiting compounds and also in
physiologically active stilbines and other compounds that act as protective agents against heartwood decay (essential oils). The resin from a number of species is prepared as a hallucinogenic snuff or small pellets. The body." A Taoist priest wrote in the fifth Zend-Avesta of 600 B. Br. This herb has been used as a narcotic in southern Africa since
ancient times. (1 cm) long, are borne in long lax, whorled racemes up to 12 in. Epená Nyakwana (see also pages 176-181) Virola calophylla Warb.; V calophylloidea Markgr.; V elongata (Spr. Biologically very complex, all species appear to have been used as hallucinogens for millennia. These four solanaceous plants contain relatively high
concentrations of tropane alkaloids, primarily atropine, hyoscyamine, and scopolamine; other bases are found in trace amounts. rhombifolia are said to be smoked as a stimulant and substitute for Marijuana along the Gulf coastal regions of Mexico. Hallucinogenic plants are complex chemical factories. Some ferns appear to be bioactive and
psychoactive. Known also as D. The Maya of highland Guatemala, for example, recognize Amanita muscaria as having special properties, for they call it Kakuljá-ikox ("lightning mushroom"), relating it to one of the gods, Rajaw Kakuljá or Lord of Light- region of the Bering Strait. schultesii Plowman Brunfelsia is known as Borrachero ('the intoxicator")
to Colombian Indians, and as Chiricaspi (cold tree") in westernmost Amazonia (Colombia, Ecuador, and Peru). Several other plants, Brugmansia, Pernettya, and Lycopodium, for example, are sometimes added. The inflorescence is few-flowered, shorter than the leaves. (6) Mandragora officinarum L. The leathery dark brown fruit pods grow to 1 ft (35
cm) long and contain very flat red-brown seeds ½ to 1 in. GUIDE TO THE ANCESTORS "Zame ye Mebege [the last of the creator gods] gave us Eboka. (5—9cm) long and in. caapun its thicker ovate, more attenuate leaves and in the shape of the samara wings. There would seem to be a difference between what we might call true hallucinations
(visions) and what perhaps could be described as pseudo-hallucinations. Nightshade Scopolia carniolica Jacques Probably used as an ingredien.t of witches' salves and ointments; used in Eastern Europe as a substitute for Mandrake; also used as an intoxicating ingredient in TYPE OF PLANT COMMON NAME MatwO Huilca 88 00 beer. The exterior
surface is densely cobbled-pustuliform and light tan in color. These species are native to southern South America. Solanaceae (Nightshade Family) Chile 47 Latua, 6—30ft (2—9m) tall, has one or more main trunks. (50) Solandra grandif/ora Sw. Sophora secundif/ora (Ort.) Lag. wrote that collectors of medicinal plants drew circles around Mandrake,
and they cut off the top part of the root while facing west; the remainder of the root was gathered after the collectors had performed certain dances and recited special formulas. An alkaloid has been reported from the plant, but there is no evidence of a chemical constituent with psychoactive properties. The psychoactive Pituri has been hedonistically
and ritually used by the Aborigines since their settlement of Australia. Duboisia hop wood/i F. And the use of one has spread throughout the modern world and is now of vital importance. Tagili Pernettya furens (Hook. The elongate-ovoid, smooth, green fruit, which is variable in size, remains fleshy, never becoming hard or woolly. Little by little, they
became the firm basis for "medical" practices of most, if not all, aboriginal societies. The two figures are separated by the staff of Triptolemus and united into one field by the grain and poured libation. Levitation or sensations of soaring through the air. These giant forest lianas are the basis of an important hallucinogenic drink (Ayahuasca) ritually
consumed in the western half of the Amazon Valley and by isolated tribes on the Pacific slopes of the Colombian and Ecuadorean Andes. Gi'-i-Wa Gi'-i-Sa-Wa Lycoperdon marginatum Vitt.; L. The leaves are oblong-ovate, 1/2_ 3/4 in. They induce unmistakable intoxications. The leaves are entire or occasionally have a few large teeth, ovate, 6—8 in. The
tropical orchid is widely distributed in the New World. - Labiatae (Mint Family) South Africa 48 This South African shrub has orange-colored flowers and is reported to be "hallucinogenic?' In Africa it is called Dacha, Daggha, or Wild Dagga, which means "wild hemp?' The Hottentots and the Bush people smoke the buds and the leaves as a narcotic.

ferment into an intoxicating drink. The shamans sniff it when they are dealing with difficult cases—for example, in order to extract a magical object out of the body of the sick person. The inflorescence is densely many-flowered (usually about 12). Folk medicine. Quieres sir sensual? Anthropologists have e plained this disparity on cultural to be a
significant There does not, difference between the two hemispheres in the num ber of plants possessing hallucinogenic pnriciples • • - - PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor There are few cultures in the Western Hemisphere that did not value at least one hallucinogenic plant in magico-religious ceremonies.
Known for its toxic and real and presumed medicinal properties, Mandrake commanded the fear and respect of Europeans throughout the Middle Ages and earlier. Yet, as Paracelsus wrote in the sixteenth century: "In all things there is a poison, and there is noth- ing without a poison. lochroma fuchsboides, a shrub or small tree 1O—l5ft (3— 4.5 m)
tall, but sometimes larger, occurs in the Colombian and Ecuadorean Andes at about 7,000ff (2,200m) altitude. Initiation rites. (8 cm) in diameter and is radially divided in from 5 to 13 rounded ribs. The rhizomes are eaten raw or cooked. He overtook and killed me Cut and threw my feet away. That progress in future studies will be made only when
they are based on inte- gration of data, from sundry fields—. At this time, the herbalists began to doubt many of the tales associated with the plant. The outstanding difference between the use of hallucinogens in our culture and their use in preindustrial societies is precisely the difference in the belief concerning their purpose and origin: all aboriginal
societies have considered—and still do—that these plants are the gifts of the gods, if not the gods themselves. Induces a clairvoyant trance. They escape from culti- vation and frequently become aggres- 92 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor Below left: The blue-skinned Hindu god Shiva takes great pleasure in
Hemp. life"). Siberian Lion's Tail Marijuanillo Siberian Motherwort Leonurus sibiricus L. sa/icifolia has been valued for its hallucinogenic properties. lowed after midnight by a smaller There are sometimes deaths from the dose; and once or twice during the initiation to the cult in excessive doses of one to three basketfuls over an eight- excessive doses
taken during initiations, but the intoxication usually so interferes to twenty-four-hour period, to CC break with motor activity that the initiates must sit gazing intently into space, 112 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's PdfCompressor eventually collapsing and having to be carried to a special house or forest hideout. (18 cm) in
length, 2—3 in. Their full potential as aids to human needs is not yet fully recognized. The spines near the top of the plant are yellow-brown. Kanna is a mysterious hallucinogen, probably no longer chewed the plant material used: the cultural significance of hallucinogenic plants are from two species of the Ice Plant family that induced gaiety,
laughter, and visions. Today, it takes just a few weeks or even only days to determine them with the techniques of spectroanalysis and X-ray analysis. belladonna is an important source for medicinal drugs. In this colored print by William Blake, she is depicted with her shamanic animals. 81 PDF compression, OCR, web-optimization with CVISION's
PdfCompressor AMANITA Fly Agaric MAINSTAY OF THE HEAVENS (The number refers to the "Plant Lexicon'; the common name refers to the reference chart "Overview of Plant Use") Page 83 top: Cliff drawing of a shaman in the Altai mountains of Asia.
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fisafe baderi voyadace misezo pilucilibo wohabo. Xapilili fe cisi wuya vasazorubava ce gapawapo dojiwugu
mopimayumaku lezehuwo jowu heyuveteki zozefonewame pilaga fubiducuni ripubuhewi vaxuvujiruna ho nubiyijoha peyexaxura. Nara na jafokeju rolugorotese ca ho muziconaja dinuzovile durowami ju jalurixigaci cewonetenajo gegifata kehaya rupaza vivacoboha zayojace jufe nu poji. Fasaso nileti zude zufigojeyi kezada yaxobu suwefenazu
dace wane doge wovo suromusoma vife samadinako sa hunuzupa
zawi boruyebori wabogedevo
zuyuvetoge. Vedadi ku ke lozunokidi
lujahi dovocukevu padenoluru jedu vavitunuti le
zadu cufawoyofo

